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P  WORLD NEWS FLASHES July Building Values Soar
(B y  Canadian Press)
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J liR U S A L IC M — A  cunningly contrived booby trap today 
blasted to bits the bodies of two Britisli sergeants banging from 
a tree near Natanya, 24 hours after Irgun Zvai Lciimi followers 
liad slain tlicin in reprisal for the execution of three Irgunists 
by the Palestine government.
The explosior) blew the flesh of the two British soldiers 
over an area of 50 yards. The bodies were found five miles from  
Natanya. Police said they now believed the two sergeants had 
been held [)risoncr near the edge of Natanya since their abduc­
tion despite the fact that Natanya had been searched repeatedly.
Earlier, in a dispatch from Tel Aviv, Palestine, Ovd Ben 
Am i, Mayor of Natanya, informed British Police Headquarters 
that Irgun Svai Leumi, the extremist Jewish underground 
group, had told him that the bodies of the two missing sergeants 
who had been executed by Irgunists would be found today in 
the wooded coastal plains outside Natanya.
m m
Building O f  $12,000 
M illwork Plant W j !  
G et Underway Soon
f' ■/A / m
m m
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Kelowna Sawmill Co. Also Issued Permit For Build­
ing Two Warehouses—Civic Centre Site Will Be 
Cleared As Soon As Lumber Company Completes 
Buildings— J^uly Building Values Amount to 
$96,975— Seven-month Total Nears Million Dol­
lar Mark
< t*
* V 3 , ' ' s:
Many New Homes
P E R M IT  for the construction of a $12,000 millwork plant has been issued to the Kelowna Sawmill Co. Ltd., it was rc-
BRITON CONDEM NS ACT  AS M URDER
L O N D O N — Colonial Secretary Creech Jones declared in 
Commons today there could scarcely have been a “more das­
tardly act than the cold blooded and calculated murder" of the 
two British Arm y sergeants, kidnapped by Jewish terrorists in 
Palestine and hanged in retaliation for the execution of terror­
ists convicted of taking part in the May ja il break at Acre 
Prison.
Pride of the Okanagan are these four husky citizens from Kelowna, 
who Saturday captured the Provincial senior four rowing title at the 
B.C. Rowing Regatta on Coal Harbor. Pictured after the big race 
which they won well ahead of Vancouver and Victoria arc Alan ]^ r -  
shall, bow; Dave Leckie, two man; Bob Wall, three man; and Jim 
Stewart, stroke.
vcalcd in the July building figures released at the city office to­
day. Permission has also been granted for erecting two ware­
houses valued at $9,000, with the result that the mpnthly con­
struction values soared to around the $ 100 ,000  mark.
W ork has already started by the lumber company in dcvel-
Thls was a build-up to the race of races when, during the Regatta,
Aug. 5 and 6, for the first time in its history, four teams of fours w ill . - . . , . . -
compete at the same time. Vancouver and Victoria will be here to talce op in g  the property adjacent to the civ ic  centre site, and when
another crack at Kelowna. Fourth team will come from the University com pleted, it w ill be one o f the largest lum ber yards in the In - 
of Washington. To make this race possible, two shells are being brought terior o f the nrovinre Tt lo nl.nnned to em rt « ,o d em  offionc
in from Vancouver and one from Victoria.
C U N N IN G H AM  DEM ANDS CO-OPERATION
J E R U S A L E M — Lt.-Gen. Sir Alan Cunningham, Chief 
Commissioner of Palestine, summoned Mrs. Golda Myerson, 
United States born head of the Jewish Agency’s political de­
partment to Government House. I t  was understood he demand­
ed co-operation from the Jewish community in combatting 
Jewish te'rrorist activity. '
EAST KELOWNA 
WATER SYSTEM 
IS DISCUSSED
A W A IT  N EX T  AM ER ICAN  STEP
L A K E  SUCCESS, N .Y .— Possibility that
Feasibility and Cost of Re-es­
tablishing Service Results in 
Long Debate
P r e p a r e  T o  W e l c o m e  
H u n d r e d s  O f  R e g a t t a  
V i s i t o r s  N e x t  W e e k
CONSTRUCTION 
OF NEW LOCAL 
SCHOOL STARTS
terior of the province. It .  is planned to erect modern offices 
facing Ellis Street, three lumber warehouses and a millwork 
plant, but building permits for the office building and tlic other 
warehouse have not yet been taken out.
States might announce a drastic move R E B U IL D  D A M S
the United
to counter Russia’s ____
veto of the American proposal for an United Nations border Grower Suggests Project be 
watch over the Balkans was advanced by informed sources ~ 
here. The sources said Deputy Delegate Herschel V . Johnson 
m ight disclose the next American step in the serious East-W est 
struggle over ihe Balkans in the veto-throttled Security Council 
this afternoon or tonight.
Scrapped in Favor of Sprink­
ler System
A l l  Interior highways this week-end w ill be leading to Kelowna as the Orchard City prepares to welcome hun­
dreds of Regatta visitors and contestants from all parts of the 
Pacific Northwest. W ith the official opening of the 41st run­
ning, of the International Regatta less than five days away, 
President W alter Anderson announced today that last minute
Basement W alls of Prim ary  
School at Coronation and 
Graheun Being Built
R E A D Y  F O R  F A L L ?
When the buildings are completed, the old mill on the civic centre 
property will be torn down and the lumber piles moved to the new lo­
cation. The mill has not been used for several years, and under an agree­
ment between the city and the sawmill company, the property must be 
vacated this year. The sash and door plant operated by the S. M. Simp­
son Co., on Abbott Street, w ill also be removed. Future plans for the 
development of this property have not been revealed, but it has been 
reported from time to time that a modern apartment will be built over­
looking the park.
Permits taken out this month wore valued at $96,975, to bring the 
seven-month total to $973,180. Value of permits taken out during the 
same month last year was $102,745, while the seven-month tigure in 1946 
was $1,046,990.
Tennis Club Accepts $8,000 
and Rosemead Property from  
School D istrict No, 23
EAST KELOWNA — Feasibility details of the afternoon and evening performances are being........ ........... ......... .............. . r 1 T.T , A • / - I I  Th an effort to rush to completion
and cost of re-establishing irrigation whipped into sha.pe, and directors o f  the Kelowna. A quatic  Club the construction of a primary school
SAYS SEWERS 
MUST BE LAID
U N IO N  CAN ’T  SUE COM PANIES
service on the^l^ssion Creek line arc confident that this yea r ’s tw o-day w ater show w ill surpass in time fo^  the Fajl t e ^ ,  trustees IN CITY PARK
every previous effort of School District No; 23 last week- __  _____ ___________________ _ . - , , r . . , , • j  r let a contract for footings and con-OTTAWA—-National Labor Relations Board today refus- District last Monday night. As . record number o f entries have been received for the cj-gte basement walls of the new 
ed the Canadian Seamen’s Union permission to take court action work has been undertaken various swimming events and it w ill be necessary for rnore school which is being constructed at
T  T “r‘  ^hippmg companies on charges they t L T e “ r’’L f o i V i u ‘c f  h ^ T S . " '
tried to bribe T . G. McManus, National C.S.U. secretary w ith  curing, another more economical outstanding ^ im m e rs  as Irene Strong, ^ ^  Barton, secretary of the
There is every possibility that 
the 1947 building permits will be 
well over the million dollar mark 
before the end of the year, as sev­
eral other large buildings are plan­
ned. Kelowna is well out in front 
of every other Interior point in the 
province, and the six-month figures 
showed that the Orchard City was 
well ahead of both Vernon and Pen­
ticton. With the two railway com­
panies planning to revamp their 
tracks in the city, it will reisult in a 
huge e^ansion in. the industrial
— ----^ ------- w w .w  V. A V/«Cli A V w. A L i A. ollULIiCIA IIXUXC CL'UXiUilllUcU. T\ . . I T  C*1 T ? ' T^ -UlY J * xl. • -OaX tUXX, ^^ X;XCUXXy WX UXC
an offer of $100,000 to accept a work contract on their terms, source for water at the junction of P e ter and Ina  oalmon, Eric Jubb, Canadian three-metre wo- school district, said that plans for
- '  ’ Canyon Creek. men’s diving champion Audrey Jones, of Saskatoon ; George the super-strurture are not on hand,
M A Y  K EEP FERTILIZER  SHIPS O UT , ? ’ . d  Dyson suggested that the Athans, of Vancouver, and Gene Caddy, swimming and diving but as soon as they are received
N E W  Y O R K -T h e  refusal of Brooklyn longshoremen to S o ro ? a " ? e w u n d 2 ta k liS " X t  lo S T re rs 'lV c L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^. •-^^4-4w».44 X^XXWXX vex xix XCxWA \JJL Cl XXCW UXXLXCX lCliVXXl.g WXXXCXX - • . j_ J j_I I t  ' t_ *1t * A.* 1_
load a ship carrying aromonium nitrate fertilizer similar to that place irrigation water under the many noted athletes who w ill be seen m action here.
carried by ships that exploded in the Brest, France, and Texas pressure with the advent of sprink- Miss Aileen Smyth, 1947 Lady-of- ------- -------- -^-----------------------
r*:*,. ____ ,i . , •’ lers for irrigation. Usmg examples
aty.d isas.ers: raised the possibility today that ships w ith am - S l t e S r a S  “ S S  | [ J | Y  S T R I K E
Informed
tects Fees For Building
monium nitrate aboard may be barred from  the port of N e w  klers this year, Mr. Dyson pointed by the two ladies’-in-waiting. Miss ■
Y o rk . out that irrigation water could be Mary Johnson and Miss Jeannette C|\T A ¥\T r*¥17¥r*
'  spread more thinly with the use of Ollerich. The Wenatchee Apple ^ | «Z a I t  ||v  ¥ i l  W I i i
IN D O NESIAN S REPORT SUCCESSES sprinklers without loss of efficiency. Blossom Queen, Miss Jean IVLirie f  iV i
B A T A V IA — Indonesian Republican A rifiy  said today it  • Grower Disagrees Patricia Sugge and Miss Lois Bang- A  A  P L A N S
was marching on to Batavia from several directions and had E. ,G. Butler, chairman of the hard will aEo be in attendance.
come within 12 miles of its goal. The broadcast of the Repub- a^ee w th  I ^ -  Mayor'G. G. McGeer, of Vancou-
lican communique heard b v  an unofficial monitor here rennrt ® He thought that ^gj. .^ y^ o accepted the invitation o f CouncilIicdu tuiiiinuiuque, neara oy an unoinciai monitor here, reportr the Mission Creek project “would the Kelowna Aquatic Association
ed Indonesian troops on Tuesday reoccupied three cities all in be desirable in the event of a dry to act as the 1947 commodore will
a semi-circle, 12 miles south and west of here. year.” He added that aU orchards arrive in Kelowna Tuesday mom-
The Dutch said this claim was “nonsense” The Dutch under sprinkler irrigation ^ng with Mrs. McGeer. The Van-
government established the islands of Bangka and Billiton and couver Senator was obUged to
the Riouw Archipeligo as autonomous territory in the projected W h l T r O C C T P n  heTs®schSd^o^Se?the®^^^
United States of Indonesia. H v l l  I N  I r . K K S i K i l  Golden Jubilee on Monday.
ARCTIC  TO LL N O W  T W O  SHIPS
C H U R C H IL L  M tm .-T h e  second northern supply ship to ,p rS “„?e"^ ‘ °  S ; .
eight days, the 97-ton Hudson s Bay motor ves- some individual or firm, but morning, “The directors are meet- other snag on its way toward get-
sel Neophyte ’, was a total loss today off Fort Severn, 250 miles T i S ’ r^id°en7 ^^ain tonight to iron out any ting the civic memorial arena—this
south of this northern Manitoba port. The crew of six escaped. resident topped them 1^ 3^  minute snags, Eut on the whole,
The vessel, commanded by Captain Eric Carlson, veteran H ud- James Scott offered to seU toe that "the 4S “i S l  R^- City Council, at its regiEar meet-
son Bay seaman and tractor train operator, ran aground on ^  bear cub for its City gatta will surpass any previous ef- ing Monday night, learned that the
wotld b T a f  aftraX^^^ estimated as toe
numerous visitors.
City Fathers politely replied 
that they were not interested in 
the offer.
The new school w ill take care of 
the overflow expected in both the 
primary and high school grades this 
year.
Okanagan Healtih U n it Head
Declares Further A d d it io n s ........................................
^Vill N ot Improve Situation section of toe city*. Several large
—-----  : ■ firms are now waiting to construct
S T U D IE S  P R O B L E M  new warehouses as soon as new. spur 
——— tracks are laid.
Alderman R. P, W alrod Says Of the 35 building permiE gran- 
Septic Tanks Inadequate this month, about half of them- * _ - ^ \xfor« rr\r> Fri/i /»r»r>c+»«tinfirtn
During Summer Months were for the construction of new homes, ah indication that private 
home-building is by no means slac­
kening off as reported in other sec­
tions of the province; Permits for
Dr. A. N. Beattie, .head of toe
, ,  u-i .... j  .L . ... Okanagan Valley Health Unit in a ...c xu.
Meanwhile, it was stated that toe letter read at the weekly meeting the additional 15 homes to be built
Council Monday night, ad- by Central Mortgage and Housing 
/tJf f i  vised toe city that as a result of a Corporation have not yet been taken
""'•vey made, of sanitary facilities 
preint® (iu rE  ire^  park, further improvements
t h i 1 K additions would not cope withthe agreement, the tennis club has existine situation
use of the three front courts for the existing situation.
balance of this year and 1948, but only solution is for the city
r»/> AT 4 T 1 j  the two back courts will be used m sewers, toe doctor gave
XJOes iMot Include A rcn i- £qj. ejass room section of the studied opinion.
Turn to Page 6, Story 4
G A S  S T A T IO N S  
M A Y  S T A Y  O PEN  
LA T E R  A T  N IG H T
$5,000 M O R E
Tuesday.
T R Y  TO  STAVE OFF D O LLAR  CRISIS
-Britain today arranged high level economicL O N D O N -
talks with the United States in a renewed bid to stave off her 
looming economic crisis. The government’s Board of Trade said 
its president would fly this afternoon for a conference w ith  
W illiam  L . Clayton, United States Under-Secretary of State for 
Economic Affairs, and British newspapers said they would con­
sider slashing Britain’s imports from America to save dollars.
M ay  Submit $80,000 Bylaw  
And T urn  A ny Balance 
Back T o  C ity
Touring and home-town motor- 
isE may be able to purchase gaso­
line and oil after 6 p.m. on week-
new high school. “None of us,” Alderman R. P.
The tennis club, however, has still Walrod told the rest of the City 
to reach a decision as to where the Fathers, as he picked it up from 
new courts should be built. It has there, .“would allow such a situation 
received an offer from the Kelowna to exist in our own homes. Yet
Golf Club to build on the Glen- your children and mine and our days if the City Council approves 
more site, but no definite decision friends are in many instances using a suggestion being placed before 
l^s been made. It is understood these facilities nearly every day.” City Fathers by local operators, 
that some members are in favor of jjg  explained that the summer Monday night at toe regiilar 
The City of Kelowna has struck an- the ^semead property and always brought with them meeting of City Council, Aid. Jack
understood, are definitely opposed
to joining in with the golf club if septic tanks are not adequate, 
the latter organization moves out
to Okanagan Mission. oilensive. The season is half
On the other hand other mem- gohe and nothing has been done
Entries have been pourmg m cost of toe arena was riot quite en- l>®rs are willing to develop the y®*-
from as far east as Toronto, while . architart.? aHvi^pH thp Rosemead Avenue property. They City Engineer H. Blakeborough
many swimming clubs in the United are opposed, to toe golf club in 'Vas instructed to “investigate some
States are sendirig as many as 15 city meir fee would be in addition Glenmore, stating it is too far for temporary measure before toe Re-
Tum to Page 6, Story 3 members to travel.
// //
N O  SABOTAGE IN  K E N Y A  ACCIDENT
S A N  P E D R O , Calif.— H M S  Kenya, 11,000-ton cruiser of 
the Royal Navy, which w ill be in Vancouver next week, drop­
ped a demolition charge at her berth in Los Angeles harbor last 
night. I t  was later found to have been caused by an auxiliary
Inefficiency and Negligence'
Is Charged by M ayot as Reservoir 
Again Overflows on Farmers Land
to the $175,000.
What the fee will amount to is Members of the golf club have not 
not known, but this extra expense yet deqided whether to move to Ok­
anagan Mission and build new 
greens, but it is understood a meet­
ing will be called in toe near future 
at which time a definite decision 
w ill be made.
gatta.
and a few others that are expected 
to arise before the civic centre is 
complete has upped toe estimated 
cost another $5,000. City Council’s 
chief worry Monday night was how 
to meet toe by-law requirements of 
the provincial government and at 
the same time be assured the Ke­
lowna ratepayers would support 
the by-law to raise more than toe
THREE VACANCIES
service station operators of toe city, 
applied for an amendment to the 
city by-law which compels all ser­
vice stations arid garages to close at 
6 p.m. on week days.
The plan proposed by the oper­
ators is to have the service station 
or garage which stays open on Sun­
day, remain open from 6 to 9 p.m. 
for the balance of the week. A t 
presfent different places of business 
take turns for remaining open on 
Sundays. The operators believe that 
each business in the city will be op­
en on a Sunday and three hours
engine.
$75,000 as originally planned.
ities department negligence and inefficiency at the re- pe?^e w tr™ “  Jd °fo ? m S fMa y o r  W . B. Hughes-Games accused the civic public util
. ________________ Continued on Page 12 gular meeting of City Councif Monday night when aldermen toe*^by-iaw^ate"*when*Tt'^wm^
were informed that another overflow at the reservoir on Knox submitted to toe
OLD COUNTRY 
TUBER HEADS 
TO VISIT CITY
Final arrangements have been riada, September 13. 
completed for the reception of a
delegation of forty members of the 
timber trades federation of the 
United Kingdom, representing lum­
ber firms throughout the British 
Isles and headed by By ran Latham, 
immediate past president of the fe<i=. 
oration, it was announced by < the 
Hon. L. H. Eyres, Minister of Trade 
and Industry.
W. A. McAdam, Agent General 
for British Columbia, and R. D. Roe. 
Canadian Government Timber 
Trade Commissioner will accom­
pany the delegation.
Arriving in Canada August 13. 
the party will reach Banff August 
20 and will begin their inspection 
of British Columbia sawmills and 
lumber operations at Kelowna on 
August 25. After visiting other In­
terior points, they will proceed to 
the lower mainland for inspection
— -------------------------------- ----------- ---- -------------- -----  ------------ ------- - —  public is still
Mountain caused flooding on the property of Hugh Turner, indefinit^might be turned doym.
and Port Albemi. turkey larmer, and a reported loss o f m ore than lOO you n g  discussions were over, suggested
Returning to Vancouver, toe par- turkeys. _ that he and Alderman ’ Jack Ladd
ty will make further inspections “ There  seems to  be some negligence or great inefficiency approach toe Memorial Committee, 
^ a t  for?rin^^ui^rL*L:av1ng^ b^ am ong the em ployees in your departm ent,”  the M ayor to ld  suggesting toe by-law be for $80,000. 
train to Prince George, toe delega- A lderm an Sam M iller, chairman o f  the departm ent in question. Approve S n gg^ on
tion will see operations at that point Council approved, the m ayor’s suggestion that a special com- “Any money that is left over,” toe 
prior to departure for Eastern Ca- m ittee be appointed to  investigate the matter thoroughly. mayor said, “will go back to the
His Worship appointed Alderman M iller, Jack Ladd and city. I f  more is needed, then it 
R. P. W alrod to the committee of investigation. H e directed: u*“ y^public
ENDERBY MAN 
HEADS TRADE 
BOARD GROUP
There are now eleven people extra for the balance of that week, 
staying in the Lloyd-Jones Home, twice a year.
arid the institution has now been City Council deferred considera- 
approved for fourteen .people. I^us tion of toe application until some 
there are three vacancies. small technicalities were ironed out.
S. Speers Succeeds W . T, 
Roadhouse as President
L .
of
Steps Taken by Alderman to &  
Property Speculation in Proposed 
New Industrial Section of City,]
A N N U A L  M E E T IN G
C IV IC  A IR P O R T  
B U D G E T  A D O P T E D
Associated Boards of Trade C P E C U L A T IO N  on property within the limits of the pro-
——-  posed new industrial area in the north end of the city must
be prevented, Alderman J. Horn told City Council Monday 
night as he outlined five recommendations covering the new 
area that w ill be developed as the railways revamp their facil­
ities and set up new yards close to Knox Mountain,
Chief recommendations to stop .speculation— the alderman
Urge Provincial Government to 
Establish School of Practical 
Ag^riculture in Interior
If  .'o 1; .-A 1 • I ~u„ i f  i4 4 **■ L’ULiiii; auu^L-npiiuii. «..ity s. SDccrs Of Enderbv wa<; elected specifically that all his five recommendations be recorded
Ib/!f.M K/. individuals who are at fault, that Council and prekdent of toe Okanagan-Mainline >n the minutes of the meeting— were number one, which would
approved it formally.
•j'uj.- the debate progressed. Council
blame should be placed.
The flooding was caused by “a placed, in the opinion of M r . ___
_____  miscalculation,” Alderman Miller ner, the letter stated. felt either toe $175,000 estimate had
“  told Council. It was suggested that For settlement, Mr. Fillmore said to be cut down or more money bor-
City Council Monday night adopt- some means of sounding an alarm his client was willing lo accept rowed. City Clerk George Dunn ad-
cd toe budget report submitted by should be provided at the reseiwoir. 
Alderman J. Horn for the civric air-
port at Ellison. The rcpxirt showed Lost 113 Turkeys
an expense of $47 over estimated re- The overflowing 'occurred last 
venue. Friday, and was the second major
The sum of $10,000 has already flooding on the Turner property in 
been realized from the sale of water the past two years. According to 
rights on the property and the ba- D. C. Fillmore, attorney acting on 
lance, of the estimated revenue, behalf of the turkey farmer, toe 
about $3,000. is expected to come water this time was sufficiently 
from the sale of logs.
ected secretary.
The meeting passed a resolution 
asking the provincial government to
deep to “flood into his shqck.” He ____ __ _______ ..... ______________
Largest expense items are $5,000 charged the city with negligent op- toe property of Mr. Turner when a people themselves 
for levelling of the runway, and oration of the reservoir. portion of tho reservoir piping gave bill.
$4,367 for clearing the airport. Five * • • • -- — ---- — -
$169.50, the equivalent of $1.50 for vised toe city fathers that if  only 
each turkey lost, provided the the $75,000 was asked for, the city 
amount was paid promptly. As an would have nothing to prove to the 
alternative he was agreeable to ac- Department of Municipal Affairs, 
cepting 113 young turkeys of the which passes on every by-law, that 
same age. Mr. Fillmore asked for toe money received would be suffici- establish a school of practical agri- 
a definite decision by no later than ent to finance the building. Most of culture in the Interior on a site to 
August 5. the aldermen thought the govern- be selected by the government. In
Late in 1945 a considerable ment would permit toe bylaw to be the discussion on the resolution it 
amount of sand was brought down placed before the public if it were was evident that the delegates de- 
frorii toe side of the mountain onto for an additional $5,000, and that toe sired the school to be separated from
would support the University of British Columbia 
and would like to-see it operated
Associated Boards of Trade at the restrict sale of property, and number five, which would set the 
annu^ meeting of that organization price of the property a t $600 an acre, 
held in Enderby on Wednesday. He .  ^ * . * , j   ^ ,
succeeds W. T. L. Roadhouse, of developed, several water) be carried In the centre of
Kelowna. J. Ratcliffe, of Kamloops, streets will be clo^d up the streets through the sidewalk “al-
was named first vice-president while Jowa^ c^e. (In this way, there would
W. C. Pantoni, of Enderby, was el said. He suggested a specific pro- be only one “sidewalk’’’—in the cen- 
gram be set up in regard to new tre of the streets.)
streets both as to the type of surfac­
ing and the manner in which city 
services such as light and water 
are carried.
(3) ’That street development out 
of general revenue be to the stand­
ard of bitulithic macadam, full 
width, and that any more elaborate 
developments be financed by local
Aid. J. Horn’s recommendations improvement.
(4) That ncgotiation.s be carried 
(1) That all sales of land be con- out with the C.N.R, 50 that sliipperu
ditional upori toe construction of may Ijcncflt in decreased cost.s of
Recommendations 
. suitable buildings; that resale bo spurs if the city donatc.s lancs for
-• In his letter to Council, Mr. Fill- way. The land was put to a test Construction of the arena is ex- under the department of agricul- only possible to the city at the or- right of ways for such spurs,
hundred dollars is provided for more said his client lost 113 young and when grass didn’t grow, the pected to be started this fall, and ture, ratlier than the department of iginal purchase price; and taxes to ‘ "  ‘ ‘>n W -,. v, ^ ‘-------, *.      — —... .4.. u tie, « 11U W Ht uiujil WIC 1/W4 i-tru 14. itv. V44,i> 44..4 . .t 4U|4,4^ , VI.UI, n,4. \4 4-|4u > i.,,,,;, 14 v/4 tJUi l-Ii nt: iLU, u u U14CS 10 (.5) That all sales be at the rate
building of a slipway on the lake turkeys he was raising for sale in city compensated the owner with completed in time for use by toe education. It was emphasized that be paid while the property Is held, of $600 an acre Jncludim; riitot of 
minster.arca, Proceeding to Victor- for seaplanes. the fall. These could not be rc- $300. winter of 1048. Turn to Page 12. Story 2 <2) That serviced ( W r s .  light, w a ^  except aVin (4) abfva
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W e ll Done, Rowing Club!
all it i '. lilim ’ /!!'. anil off.;an:.'atiun:. w itliin  tlie 
uf,>” '.tau , am! diT,;. tbd fxchu lc t!ie 
V.! < <. of lal.or uniois . wliich cofmnimiats
tf a ■ |>-irt of tlu- inarh im ry of flic capilal-
tair.
,\ l,omrI^Ini^t re.utiofi to tlic I.ej^ton ’itrinii 
( aim- to at the annual eonvention in June
of the Alfiert.i Uoumiand of the Legion. Terry  
Levis, wlio served w ilii the tank corps in Italy, 
.'uiil \vh(j has long been active as a connnunist, 
said in addressing the convention:
. . when I went tlirough the bar!)cd wire 
of the Gothic Line no one asked tne if I were 
.a nieinl>er of tlie L .IM *. ’ Jle continued in this 
vein, and tlieti concluded, “ 1 love Canaila no 
less than any other Canadian.”
This is one of tho.se arguments calculated
and emotions which
ONE MAN’S OPINION
By “The Beaver”
TH P  O L D  H O M E  T O W N
.■
OL’L WKKK FitU.M TODAY, tiic it ltw)k.'; as if even Itie :ix <’r seven 
4!st lunnun; of KelownaT Inleina- inmdicd additionai seats tliat were 
tiotud He.eatla will t>e Ji ttlini; of provided for tills year’s! .show, will 
ilie iiasl. and tlu’ local jwpulaee will be niade<in.ate,
be idrncf’.linj; to get back to normal -------
living again. Insof.at ns this corner RAST YEAR the attendanee stiat. 
is eoncerned. it will be n major re- lercd all pievloiis records, and at
lief, and the start of that much- pn* annual meeting early this year, 
looked-forward-to vacation. But be- y three-day Regatta wa.-; considered 
tween now and the time tlie Otial in view of the inerea.dng number of 
curtain rolls down on the 1017 water entries. It was llnully decided to 
.show, there's lots of work to be keci) it to two days, but in order 
done, and when I say lot.s, 1 mean to do this, directors foresaw the pos­
it with n capital L. sibilily of limiting clubs to so many
entries. But judging from the way
It  is rei>orte<l that Vancouver and Victoria apjical to .sympatluc.s . w  w
were .startler! when the Kelowna Rowitig Club w ill not stand up under analys.-s. I f  M r I  ev.s
four cajitured the Ncls .Stacey trophy, emblem- tiyu ig  to c.sta )hsh t te >. . . as a par y  la
atic of the senior championship in Vancouver Lanadian can c ong o ic is a g
on Saturday. H  the Vancouver and Victoria "onsense, and he knows it.
rowing circles were startled, Kelowna was I f  on the other hand he is trying to cstab-
ei|ually .so, as, to he honest about it, few pco- lish his own loyalty on the basis of his service 
pie here would have given the local crew the with the army during the war, his activity in 
proverbial tinker's chance of winning— had the L.P.P. is creating a sharp division in his 
they even p.'iused to think about it. loyalty, and he knows that, too.
Rowing has been in the doldrums here. That communist activity in Canada, and 
as in «ither Okanagan centres, for the past for that matter in all countries outside Russia, 
several years. I t  was known that this year is allied to Soviet policy is now common know- 
thcrc had been a revival of enthu.siasm among ledge. The Legion is simply recognizing the 
a group of the young men, hut their efforts contradiction between the open professions of 
were given scant attention by the bulk of the communists, who continuously prate about 
people. Few, indeed, realized that Kelowna their loyalty and democratic motives, and their 
could boast a four which would give the best secret puri)oscs.
0(1 the coast a drubbing, ’
DURING THE PAST two wcelta, entries have been pouring In—they 
thousands of words on Kelowna’s |,re being received from ns far cast 
Regattas—past, present and future, ys Toronto, and from all over the 
have been written in preparation pacific Northwest—program offlclnls 
for the special edition next Monday, j,ad belter carry a large-size bottle 
and although it has meant a lot of of aspirin with them, ns there will 
extra effort, this newspaper hopc.s be many headaches before all the 
that it has helped in some small early morning heats arc run olT.
measure toward making this year’s -------
show a major success. W ILL NOT BE surprising if
the proposal of rebuilding the entire
COMtiS AlV-it'-VARAX AM'.> 
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B y S T A N L E Y
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NOW 'Less 
He’s 
BCMt>4N« 
lOVCSTA 
ANCCrO
■pte LOCAL.
BUT T ilE  ’’UNSUNG” heroea of XqVntic grandstand, tea room and 
the Regatta are probably the ‘ men ^„Xcr facilities is not revived nt the 
and women Imhlnd the «ccnes -  meeting. Kelowna’s
the director of the Kelowna Aqua- Regatta has come a long way during 
tic Association, and the womens ^bc last 40 years, and It has just 
auxiliary, who have devoted many reached the stage where It
hours during the past month or six expand In a big
weeks In carefully considcrir^ way, or be content to hold the show 
every angle in order that this years hundred ’’fortunates” .
show will be a success. Its doubt- _______
ful whether anyone attending tlie
LOAFinres F)Nt> -T>\n sum nysiol ot=-the: 
s ’nerrcrr isasOan o c rSPOT •mtssi? cvwjs -  - .«•« «ruiu4» twom* I
V IC T O R IA  W IL L  
G ET R U T L A N D  
PE TIT IO N
nUTI-AND -- ’n\e muniiipality 
comniittee, .•eiklng liU'oriKU'ation of 
Hiitlaiul ;is .1 dlsliict immicu'ality, 
new hie: tlie petition ready to send 
to Vietori.'i,
Advertising '>1 Ihe iH'tillon, an 
leijuired under tin* Municipal Act, 
will coininenee in August, and will 
continue for one month.
M A N  C O LLA PSE S  
O N  C IT Y  STREET
A slight stir was caused among 
tlicatro patrons leaving the last 
show Friday night when a transient 
worker collapsed to the stroot In 
front of the Empress *nieatre. A  
doctor and police were called and 
the man wa.s taken to liospltaL 
Ho told the doctor ho was subject 
to epileptic flts.
 ^  ^ THE REGATTA is the best piece
Regatta w ill stop for one moment publicity that the Orchard City
and think of the houra of Pfcpara-  ^ ,g borne out by
tion that have gone into making the pyg^y year spectators
event a succcss-^f the hundred and Canada and the
one things that are necessary to united States arrange their holidays 
provide diversined entertainment. program. But there
are bound to be a lot o f complaints
FROM TOE ANGLE of an ‘‘out- visitors who come here only
sider looking in. there have been grandstand scats are
many improvements since Yours taken.
Greater credit inu.st be given the boys for g j  Candy Mountain
leir cfTorts when it is realized that they were
Toronto “Globe & M ail
th e f
rowing in a strange boat aiid that this forced 
a reorganization of positions, some crew mem- A  few days ago a reader recounted to us a 
hers rowing in spots totally strange to them, parable of the times which we think reflects 
These things are difficult to overcome, but aptly the strange state into which so many of 
overcome them they did. us have fallen today. The reader lives in the
The race in Vancouver has lifted the row- suburbs, and this year has been improving his 
ing races here next week from mere Regatta property, a task requiring a good deal of back- 
incidents to tlie position of premier attractions, bending, and, because of the distance from  
Vancouver- and Victoria maintain their defeat sources of supply, considerable transportation 
by the local squad was one of those flukes of material. Resigned to doing most of the 
which do occur in spor^. They w ill have the manual work himself, he nevertheless required 
chance to prove their contention next week the servdees of a light truck to carry a few 
and the local four is quite determined to show concrete blocks from the near-by village, a 
tliat in rowing as in most other things, the distance of perhaps two miles.
Interior can hold its own w ith anything the Setting out in his automobile, he drove 
coast can produce. Next week, too, the rowing along the highway until he came upon a park- 
races will have added interest through the ed truck whose owner was meditatively chew­
entering of University of Washington and ing upon a straw absorbed in his own thoughts. 
Seattle crews. The driver drew up and asked the trucker if
Thanks to the splendid showing of the he was busy. H e  was not. W ould  he care to 
Kelowna crew at the coast on Saturday, the take on a small job, requiring half an hour of 
rowing events at the Regatta promise to be a his time. H e  would not, he said. The home- 
major atraction, but win or lose, the local crew owner then drove on until he spied a second 
deserves the commendation of Kelowna citi- truck, also parked, w ith an idle driver. Taking  
zens for rowing to victory in Vancouver under a different tack, he asked the driver if he
Truly arrived here a little over two 
years ago, and after attending re 
cent directors’ meetings and taking THE POSSIBILITY of revamping111 UliUU'lUAO UliU J1 1 J
n quick glance at the preparations the whole grandstand wiU be 
that have been made for the 41st maior decision if ^his question is 
annual running of the water show, considered by the directors but 
it looks as if this year wiU probably judging from the 
be the turning point of the affair. grown during the last five years,
and the increasing importance plac-
WHEN I SAY turning point, I  ed m thij Regatta by °ut«de spec-
mean that things have just about t '^tors and conl^tants, it may be a
reached the “big time” stage where g®*^ f fd if
it is almost impossible for a group Aquatic Club is **^ ®®^*:
of volunteers to devote so much free ^*^ere are few places 
time for an event such as this. No boast of such ® '
longer is the Regatta considered rf new facilities are built,
“small town” stuff. No longer can *:ould v e i j  easily be operated on 
directors plan on a seating capa^ty
At a meeting of City Council, cer­
tain changes were made in the text 
of the agreement with F. Schnei­
der as to an electric power fran­
chise. The capacity of the pumps 
was reduced from 1,000 gallons a 
minute to COO, the latter figure be­
ing deemed sufficient. The City 
Solicitor was instructed to prepare 
a by-law for the franchise, another 
to borrow $25,000 for the purpose of 
installing a domestic water system, 
and a third to authorize tiie pur­
chase of lots for school purposes.
• • •
It was decided to arrest persons 
guilty of allowing irrigation water 
to run on the streets, and to employ 
a special constable, if necessary, to
watch the ditches.• • *
As a result of a meeting held on 
July 19, it was decided to hold a 
Regatta at Kelowna on Thursday, 
August 15, and Messrs. Lysons, Av- 
iss, Packer, 'Wilks and Meugens 
were appointed a committee to ma­
nage the event, with power to add 
to their number. Messrs. W. Craw­
ford and Jas. Bowes were subse­
quently added to the committee and 
Mr. Wilks was allotted the duties of 
secretary and Mr. Meugens those of 
treasurer.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR QUICK RBSUL’TS
D A N C E
E A S T  K E L O W N A  H A L L
F R ID A Y , A U G U S T  1st —  9.30 to 2.00 a.m.
Music by Silver Star Orchestra,
Admission 75^— $1.25 Couple Refreshments Served
Sponsored by the East Kelowna Men’s and 
Women’s Softball teams.
AUSTRALIAN PEARLS
Of u T to  a^ hoXsand^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^  complete with catering faeiUties
beauty of the Okanagan has been itself Pr®va a popul
Pearl-shelling is carried on in the 
tropical waters of Queensland, the 
Northern Territory and Western 
Australia.
spread far and wMe by the h ^ -  Place during the 
dreds of tourists who have been months, and would be a perfect set­
looking for new holiday resorts, and Ung for^ special parties.
this, coupled with the ever-increas- -rrma tc rnrTTr’ ATT?
ing interest in the Regatta, has re-. ' ^ ° W E V ^ ,  THIS IS 
suited in the attendance at the two-
day water show mounting steadily. thfdJSfsion S X
REST FOR EYES
Frequent rest for the eyes is be­
neficial, say health outhorities. 
■When doing close work look at a 
blank wall or some distant object 
and avoid reading in bed for long 
periods or in moving vehicles.
C a n a d ia n  C a n c e r  S o c ie t y
Everyone who subscribed to the Conquer 
Cancer Campaign should receive copies of 
the “C A N C E R  B U L L E T IN ” issued by A e  
Society. I f you have hot been receiving 
this Bulletin, please forward your name and 
address to
C. M A IL E , Secretary, 
Kelowna & District Unit,
236 Beach Avenue.
NE'VER BEFORE have so many directors, 
tickets been sold on the opening
day as were handed out last Mon- MEAN WHILE, here's success to
_ ^ J XI— ^    — —   XT— - —] « «.% m  day, and this is a fairly good indica- the 41st Regatta. May it help to 
tion of the growing interest. It w ill develop clean sporsmanship; may it 
be recalled that last year, some be an opportunity to renew old 
choice tickets were available even acquaintances; and may it play a 
up to a day or so before the Re- smaU role in fostering goodwill, no 
gatta started. A t the time of writing matter what race or creed.
RANNARD’S
very adverse conditions.
W ell done, Kelowna Rowing Club!
would, in the jargon of the day, “like to earn 
a couple of bucks.” The driver allowed he 
would not. A  third attempt farther on brought 
the same result. The suburbanite thereupon 
drove to the brickyard and got his own blocks,
Kelowna In Bygone Days
From the Files of The Kelowna Courier
CLEARANCE
Rutland Park
A  week ago Rutland held its annual rally reflecting as he did upon the folly of the world, 
day and netted a substantial sum which w ill W hatever may be the moral of this tale, it  
be used to further improve its park. The rally is unhappily typical of the times. And stran- 
day with its baseball tournament, its track gely enough the condition is not entirely attri- 
nieet, its swimming meet, its softball games hutable to the individual. There are politicians, 
and its dance is an excellent illustration of labor bosses and social theorists who manage 
what a rural community can do if i t  gets be- to exist solely by pandering to the narrow  
hind a few energetic spirits. desires of the lazy, leading the flock in a
Some people in Rutland a few years ago frenetic pursuit of “pie in the sky.” Indeed, 
saw the need for a community park and sue- even proprietors— yesterday’s “rugged indiv- 
ceeded in obtaining one. They went further, idualists”—^ and governments take part in the 
and, w ith the generous c6-operation of the game. Gone, apparently, are the days when 
Kelowna merchants succeeded in raising en- the watchword was public service, 
ough funds to provide a much-needed swim- Consider the remarkable state of affairs 
ming [lool. The Avar put a temporary halt to where the restaurant, once so devoted to the 
the further development of the park in Rut- needs of the traveller, closes up on Sundays, 
land as it  did to activities in other centres. holidays and even Mondays, merely because 
Now, however, Rutland has succeeded in the cash register rings w’ith merry abandon for 
installing a pumping system Avhich w ill ensure five days of the Aveek. Consider the spectacle 
grass for the ball diamonds and a bit of lawn, of the laundry OAvner, the dry-cleaner, the re- 
These are but steps in a program of improA’e- tailer locking his shop for two Aveeks, or even 
ment. a iponth, in midsummer— “on holidays, the
Rutland has already found its park a valu- public be hanged.” Undoubtedly, the most 
alile asset. As the community grows, it w ill astute at this game are the gasoline station 
find this asset enhanced in value and the day operators.
will arrive Avhen Rutland w i l l  thank— silently. In  Toronto and other Ontario cities the
perhaps— those persons who saw the need of majority haA’e agreed among themselves to 
a i>arksite and those Avho have Avorked ener- close their stations at seven in the evenings 
getically to develop it. In  obtaining park pro- and all day on Sundays. This action, is of 
perty at this stage of its development, Rutland course, in complete disregard of the needs of 
has been fortunate; its people should guard i t  the motoring public and is a m atter-of vast 
carc'fully and improve it as they can. A  few annoyance and incoiiA-enience to our tourists, 
years hence it Avill be a community asset of But. oddly enough, it is condoned, even abet- 
immeasurable \alue. ted. by existing ProA'incial legislation. Under
----------------—^ __ the Industrial Standards Act, the unAvilling—-
or inordinately ambitious— minority is forced 
Id 'com ply. To stay open after seven means
TEN YEARS AGO 
ThursdaY, July 29, 1937
Besides Premier T. D. Pattullo, 
there w ill be a number of other no­
tables from various parts of this 
continent in attendance at the K e­
lowna Regatta, it was learned to­
day. None other than Lester Pat­
rick, the silver-haired manager of 
the New York Rangers and one of 
the directors Jof Madison Squ^e 
Gardens w ill be here, accompanied 
by his two sons, Lynn and Muzz, 
who are known throughout the 
United States and Canada for their 
athletic prowess.
Damage from the two disastrous 
fires which occurred in Kelowna 
last week-end has been estimated 
at $12,000, the most serious summer 
loss which this community has ex­
perienced for many years. These 
fires were at Simpson’s Sawmill on 
Friday and at the Casorso Block on 
Sunday. Damage in the mill fire 
amounted to about $7,000, mostly in 
lumber supplies. On Sunday at 
8 p.m., fire, starting in the basement 
of the Casorso Block, threatened to 
destroy the wh|Ole building before 
it was brought under control.
• * • ■
The biggest group of sAvimmers 
ever to come from Coast centres 
w ill be present next Wednesday and 
Thursday, August 4 and 5, for the 
31st annual Regatta, the biggest af­
fair of its kind in Western Canada.
handling beans, and all three can­
neries are making preparations for 
a run on tomatoes, the hot weather 
which set in two weeks ago having 
had the effect of ripening the fruit 
quickly.
According to a statement made 
last week by W. F. Kennedy, M.L. 
A., for North Okanagan, in fceight 
rates alone, the fruit growers of the 
■Valley expended no less than $2,- 
090,000 in order to distribute their 
crop last year.
Gordon W. Hall, of Kelowna, took 
first place in the senior matricula­
tion examinations for the province 
with a percentage of 84.7. He was 
bom in the Rutland district arid re­
ceived his first four years of edu­
cation in the Rutland Superior 
School, after which, when his par­
ents moved to Kelowna, he attend­
ed the KeloAvna public and high 
schools.
A t  T h is  B ig  M o n e y  S a v in g  E ven t
C H ILD R E N ’S DRESSES
4 only— Reg. $1.69. 
1 only— Reg. $2.95.
Special .....  99<
Special .... $1.99
Dore and Ryan, Kelowna contrac­
tors, were awarded the contract for 
\.he erection of a new four-room un­
it to the Kelowna Jimior High 
School, when the Kelowna School 
Board met in session on Monday. 
The contract figure was $10,050.
KeloAvna got back to normal on 
Sunday as the visiting Gyros start­
ed to depart for their homes, after 
one of the most successful and en­
joyable three-day conventions in 
the history of District 4 Gyro 
International.
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, July 26, 1917
That another Avell-known and re­
spected KeloAwna man had fallen 
on the field of battle was the sad in­
telligence which reached town two 
days ago, when Mrs. J; A. Watt re­
ceived a telegram stating her hus­
band had died of wotmds received 
a few days before. A t the end of 
last week, Mrs. Watt receied a wire 
from the Casualty Recording Of­
fice telling her that her husband 
had been dangerously wounded on 
July 17.
*nie late John Alexander Watt, 
whose home was on Sutherland A v­
enue, was well-known aU over 
tOAvn. He came to Kelowna some 
11 or 12 years ago,, He was familiar­
ly known as A lex Watt and had the 
respect of a large number of friends.
Children’s N A V Y  JUMPERS
10 only—-Reg. $2.95. 
1 only— Reg. $3.69.
Special .... $1.99 
Special.... $1.99
GIRLS’ PLE A T E D  SKIRTS
4 only— Reg. $2.25. Special .... $1.49
K ID D IES ’ SUN  SUITS
25 only— Reg. $1.75. Special...... 99^
K ID D IES ’ SHORT PANTS
2 only— Reg. $1.35. Special ...... 990
5 only—^Reg. $1.45. Special ...... 990
3 only— Reg. $1.50. Special ...... 99^
8 only—-Reg. $1.95. Special .... . 990
Kiddies’ CORDUROY SHORTS
8 only:— Reg. $3.45. 
1 only—"Reg. ^ .7 5 .
Special
Special
$1.49
$1.49
1 only- 
8 only-
-Reg. $1.95. 
-Reg. $2.95.
Special
Special
... 99^ 
$1.99
C H ILD ’S K N IT T E D  SUITS
Size 2—
19 only— Reg. $1.59. Special .....  99^
K IDDIES’ SHORT PANTS
No Room For Communists
The Canadiati Legion Avants no Commun- prosecution and, as some of them haA’e found, 
ists in its membership and makes no bones strong penalties, The inconsistency of this 
:il)OUt it. Fully awake to communist infiltra- situation is that it is a direct denial of priA’ate 
tion and working tactics, the Legionary, of- initiative, of individual enterprise. Indeed, it 
ficial publication of the Canadian Legion, saA-s is entirely contrary to the spirit of anti-trust 
in a recent editfirial: and combines laAvs, set up to prevent industry
“There must be no communist infiltration from abusing its privileges of trade and service, 
into the Canadian Legion. The Legion's con- I t  may be asked if our “good times” are 
stitntion specifically debars titese would-be not, after all, too good. I t  may aa'cII be that
Two young Penticton, tennis play­
ers, Francis Naish^ rind Marjorie 
Galbraith, won the final rounds of 
the boys and girls singles play in the 
Interior Junior Lawn Tennis Cham­
pionships which concluded on the 
Kelowna courts this afternoon.
A  letter received at Okanagan 
Mission by E. Gray tells of the 
death at the front of another man 
from that district. This time the 
name of L. H. Garnett is the one to 
be placed upon the roll of honor. 
The news was sent to Okanagan Mis- 
sio’ri by Mrs. Garnett, mother of the 
deceased, who said,” Lt. Garnett 
was instantly killed by a stray shell ■ 
which fell near a bam where he 
was billetted, on June 7.’’
C H ILD ’S K IM ONAS
3 only— Reg. $1.85. Special ...... 99^
13 only— Reg., 690. Special  ......... 49^
2 only— Reg. 790. Special  ......  49^
9 only— Reg. 95^. Special ......... 490
1 only— Reg. $1.59. Special ...... 99(f
1 only— Reg. $1.95. Special ...... 990
wreckers of constitution.il order and govern- they are. For those Avho cry the loudest Avhen
ment from the right to membership in our work i.s to be done, are the same ones Avhose 
organization.” , complaints echo to the skies when there is no
The Legionary also draAvs attention to a work to do.
report of an I . . I ’.P. conference at Avhich L . P . P . ----------------------—
members were urged to join veterans’ groups, It windows arc closed and shades draAvn
t w e n t y  YEARS AGO 
Thursday, July 28, 1927
Records kept by G. R. Binger at 
the local meteorological station 
show that the recent heat wave 
reached its peak Sunday. A  high 
of 91 was reported on July 25. There 
is nothing in the past records for 
over 25 years-to compare with Sun­
day night's temperature, Avhich in 
former years was never more than 
60 degrees on the warmest night re­
corded. At Winfield that evening, 
the government thermometer re­
corded a minimum of 75 degrees.
FORTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, July 25, 1907
Rae Ritchie has been awarded the 
Governor-General’s bronze medal 
for obtaining highest marks in the 
local examinations for High School 
entrance.
vouth organizations and the labor movement on the .sunny' side of a house, but opened on 
with a view to creating general unrest. the shady side, Avith a fan facing inAvards, by
This is in line with familiar connnunist the open Avindows. the premises may be kept 
dogma which calls for the breaking doAvn of quite cool even in the heat of summer.
Although no great rush of v/ork 
has started there, the industrial dis­
trict is beginning what will un­
doubtedly be a very busy season. A t 
all the pacldnghouses. shipments 
are being made of early vegetables, 
including cabbage, pucumbers, semi- 
ripe tomatoes and egg-plant, also 
early apples are now being sent to 
prairie points. The Occidental can­
nery and the Roweliffe cannery are
A  petition is being circulated this 
week and is being extensively sign­
ed, asking City Council to appro­
priate $20 a month in aid of a brass 
band. A  late arrival in town who 
is a competent leader, havang had 
charge of several bands in prairie 
towns, has agreed to take charge of 
the band for a small remuneration. 
Other expenses, such as hall, rent; 
light, fuel and mu.sic. have to be 
met and the sum asked is extremely 
modest. * • •
A  lO.pound son, bom to Mr. and 
Mrs James Brooks, Okanagan Cen­
tro Was the first baby to come into 
the world in that settlement and 
was made the recipient of a free lot.
K ID D IES ’ O VERALLS
3 only— Reg. 85^. Special ......... . 49^
22 only— Reg. 89^. Special ......... 490
12 only— Reg. 950. Special .........  490
1 only— Reg. $1.25. Special ..... 490
8 only— Reg. $1.98. Special ....   990
Women’s PLASTIC  APRONS
8 only—-Reg. 69^, Special .......... 49^
1 only— Reg. 75^, Special .......... 490
1 only— Reg. 98^. Special .......... 490
3 only— ^^ Reg. $1.15. Special ...... 49^
COTTON APRONS
W O M E N ’S SLACKS
12 only— Reg. $2.95. 
1 only— Reg. $3.50. 
1 only— Reg. ^ .2 9 . 
9 only— Reg. $5.95.
Special
Special
Special
Special
$1.99
$2.99
$2.99
$3.95
20 only—-Reg. 750. Special ... 
, 1 only—-Reg. $1.25. Special
490
49^
W O M E N ’S SHORTS
12 only— Reg. $1.49. Special 
28 only— Reg. $2.25. Special 
1 only— Reg. $3.95 Special
.. 99^ 
$1.49 
$2.49
‘Y O U R  F R IE N D L Y  C L O T H IN G  .STORE’
YUUtCtA€Cs
221 Bernard Ave. Phone 547
A
mm i
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D E A D -E Y E  W IV E S  
D O M IN IO N ’S A C E  
RIFLE M A R K SM E N
Fcminirxc Sharpshooters Think  
A ll Canadians Should Learn 
to Handle Firearms
TllUiCSDAY. JULY 3!, VH7
MONTIIEAI..— (Ci*> — Canada's 
fetnJnim: »hai pshootcra for years 
have find to buck popular opinion 
that ehootiriK wa.i "unfcmlnlnc."
But few persona nro brasfi cnoucti 
to hurl r.uih accusations their way 
today.
"Oettini; a baby sitter a couple »>f 
evenings a week so I can go shool- 
Ing witli tny husband la quite a 
iiToblcm," said pretty Hosella M.
C>te. Ill Fklmonton, Dominion 
Mnrk.*3rncn expert shield winner.
Like most women target rifle en­
thusiasts, Mrs. Coe started shooting 
bccauao of her husband's partici­
pation.
" I ’m not particularly the outdoor 
tyi>e, and don’t hunt game a;; I dis­
like shooting live thing:!.’’
A  native of I.«thbrldgc, Mr.s. Anne 
Savage, 30-year-old brunette, won 
the Dominion record of tlic Cana­
dian Small Boro A.s.sociation’:! dif­
ficult four-position outdoor cham­
pionship in 1IM5.
"I think every good Canadian 
man, woman and child siiould know 
how to tianciie firearm:; safely,” .she 
said.
Mrs. E. A. Rice, of Montreal, has 
been shooting for only three yeans, 
yet la.st .Hummer captured the Do­
minion I„adles outdoor champion­
ship of C.S.B.A., the Dominion la­
dles Indoor champloruship last win­
ter, and one year ago was awarded 
the trophy for the ladles hlghe:;! 
average for sporting rifle matches 
in Quebec.
Anthology of Wins
Mrs. Gordon Barnes, 25, a slim 
blue-eyed blonde, is a native of Wy­
oming, Ont. Although .she has” tak­
en part in rifle matches only since 
1943, she has a list of C.S.B.A. and awarded diplomas in agriculture by 
Dominion Marksmen wins which the university.
THE KELOWNA COUHIEK
VISITING PAi:iFIC  COAST
mm
m m I W I
SPE C IA L  F A R M  
COURSES W IL L  
BE O FFERED
A  special one year occupational 
course in agriculture will bo offer­
ed again this September by the Un­
iversity of British Columbia.
The course permits special studies 
in such agricultural branches as: 
field crops, dairying, horticulture, 
poultry, animal husbandry and ag­
ricultural mechanics. It is planned 
for men and women already oper­
ating farms, working on farms or 
intending to go farming.
No special academic standing is 
required for the occupational 
course. Students must be mature 
and anxious to learn.
Successful candidates will be
mil
m m
i i
mim
m m M
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read like an anthology of current 
matches.
Coaching boys and girls in marks­
manship is the special interest of 
Mrs. Loretta Lockhart, of Winni­
peg. "I would like to see nothing 
better than a large junior shooting 
club in every major Canadian city.’
Helen Ramsay, of Edmonton, is 
continuity editor for a radio station. 
She attributes her original interest 
in shooting to her bad luck at 
bowling. Continual poor scores on 
the alleys irked her so much she 
swapped sports and has been plug-
’The occupational course has been 
carried at University of B.C. for 
about 15 years, and has proved po­
pular and valuable. During the 
1946-47 winter session more than 50 
men and women were enrolled. An 
even greater number is expected to
repster this fall. Their Excellencies, Viscount and Viscountess Alexander and their
Inmrrnation about this coi^se c ^  family arrived in Vancouver over the week-end during the course of a
Dean 1*. vacation to the Pacific Coast. Prior to arriving at Vancouver they spent 
M. Clement, r acuity or A ^ cu i-  ten-day holiday at luxurious Jasper Park Lodge, distinguished resort 
^re, at the University of B.C. in Canadian Rockies.
Vancouver. ^ t  top, they are standing at the doorway of Outlook Cottage with
their children. They are, left to right, Shane, Brian, Peter Smith, a friend 
Three juvenile boys who appeared of the family, and Rose. It was in the same cottage that Their Majesties,ging the bull’s eye ever since. . . ^
Mrs. Gwen Hethey Spencer, of m juvenile court, July 17, for riding King George and Queen Elizabeth stayed while in Jasper during the 
Vancouver, fires big-bbre, and a' re- their bicycles with three abreast. Royal tour in 1939. A t bottom, the Governor General demonstrates his
port of her wins would fill a book.
She started shooting in 1931, won 
the Bisley Amazon Trophy in 1932 
and the Weiler ’Trophy in Victoria, 
B.C., the same year. In 1936 she 
made rifle history by taking the 
blue-ribbon event in the B.C. pro­
vincial matches, and next year nett­
ed a place on ; the provincial team 
sent to the annual Ottawa shoot. 
She attended Bisley again in 1938
were all forbidden to ride for a 
period of two weeks.
and in the all comers aggregate, 
placed sixth out Of 1,000 contenders. 
Of the 20 men sent from Canada 
she was beaten by only one — and 
by one point only.
Like most of Canada’s women 
sharpshooters she has children— 
two to be exact.
skill by sinking a putt at the 16th hole of the famed Jasper golf course, 
located amid the beauties of snow-capped mountains and cool lakes.
Peachland Council W ants M o re  
Details Regarding O ld  A g e  Home
THE IliEW FERTILIZER 
MY'TROUS
Liquid Fertilizer Now in Stock !
C AN N IN G  SUPPLIES
Councillors Told Gov’t W illing  
to Pay One Third of Main­
tenance Costs
P O R C H
PAINT
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
Phone 29
i  H e w  K e lo w n a  In d u s t r y
P R E -C A S T  C H IM N E Y  B LO C K S
Your chimney problem can be simplified by using 
these econojnical, easy-to-handle units. The only 
tested and approved Chimney Block in B.C.
Manufactured in Kelowna by
W ILSO N  PUM ICE PRODUCTS LTD.
1146 St. Paul St.
H A U G  <a S O N
s —  Bliilders’ Supplies „
1335 Water Street
Y O U R  C O A L  N O W  —
p r e s e r v i n g  k e t t l e s  
c a n s , j a r s , r i n g s ,
PR E SSU R E  C O O K E R S  
and C A N N E R S
S W P
P A IN T S  and V A R N IS H E S
PEACHLAND — The 
Government is willing 
third of the cost for operation of a 
Senior Citizens’ Home, the Munici­
pal Council was informed at the 
regular meeting held last Thursday. 
Council is still not satisfied that 
sufficient information has been re­
ceived regarding the operation of a 
home for the 'old pensioners, and 
municipal clerk, C. C. Inglis was in­
structed to obtain more details.
A t a previous meeting of the 
Council, A. J. MacKenzie presented 
a petition signed by 94 ratepayers 
asking for a plebiscite, regarding 
the establishment of a home, and 
Reeve A. E. Miller said that this 
would be attended to without un­
necessary delay.
tor of the Okanagan Health Unit.
'The Lang road at Trepanier came 
up for discussion, and it was decid­
ed to ask L. B. Shaw to remove 
the gates and open the road to traf- 
Provincial fic. F. Kinchin requested that the 
to pay a dirt be taken off the high spot on 
the west side of his lot. Council­
lor F. Topham, Jr., explained that , 
each time this was to be done, there 
was a difference of • opinion, and 
suggested the request be made in 
writing.
A E R IA L  S U R V E Y S  
G O IN G  A H E A D
Free Delivery
Approximately 10,000 square 
miles of aerial surveys of British 
Columbia have now been completed, 
it was announced this week by the 
Hon. E. T. Kenney, Minister of 
The present police contract ter- Lrgnds and Forests, 
minates on October 31, and increas- This total includes some 5,200 
ed costs were mentioned by the in- square miles covered in the Prince- 
spector of the provincial police, ton'^imilkameen area, while the ba- 
There was some discussion on the lance includes surveys of areas near 
possibility of getting a local man Comox, Vancouver Island, and 
to act in this capacity and look after Dbg Creek, near Williams Lake. The 
various departments for a monthly department now has one plane wor-
salary. When the matter was dis- king out of Comox, while a second
cussed at a later Council meeting, plane working out of Dog Creek,
it was decided to offer A. Spence is fitted with trimetrogon cameras 
the position. It was suggested that for taking vertical and oblique pic- 
he help out in various departments tures simultaneously, 
and at the same time help police the On the west coast, the photo to- 
town. . ■ar t w • pographical survey party had co-
water lime vered as much area up to the first
J. H. Wilson complained over of July, as was covered all last year, 
lack of pressure on the domestic This has been largely due to the 
water line. The Water Rights provision of a new motor launch to 
Branch was asked to investigate the be used for quarters and transpor- 
possibilty of tapping brings on the tation of the party.
Mr. Kenney also announced that 
coal investigations in the Pine Pass 
' area are most encouraging with the 
discovery of several new seams of 
high grade coal. It is expected that 
another diamond drill w ill be put 
to work in the area shortly.
hill to augment the domestic water.
It was revealed that several 
shacks had been erected on the lake 
shore after the bylaw was passed 
prohibiting this and action w ill be 
taken if they are not removed.
letter was received from the 
Kelowna Board of Trade regarding
the deplorable condition of toilets Neil Howard, charged in city po- 
on both ferries, and a suggestion lice court on July .18 with theft of 
was made of having coh ort sta- $io.50 by conversion, pleaded not 
Uons on both sides of the lake. A  guilty but was found guilty by 
letter was sent to the provincial police Magistrate H. Angle last 
government ^dorang the stand week, and was ^ned $25. Costs of 
taken by the Kelowna trade board. $48.25, to pay for witnesses sum-
TThe domestic water has been test- moned in the lengthy hearing, were 
ed by kir. Harper, sanitary inspec- also assessed against the accused.
A  C o a l 
S h o r t a g e  
S t i l l  E x is ts
By ordering now . . . 
when the mines have 
given us summer quo­
tas . . .  you can be sure 
of coal this winter . . .
Don’t wait till fall to order your coal, 
you may be disappointed.
D .  C h a p m a n  &  C o .  L t d .
s c o n 's  SCRAP B O O K
E A ST  K E L O W N A
h.Aii'V KEl-OW.N'A A liiu’ r>
shuwii liurioMiij; Miss M.sdclim- 
liulit/ki was given at tlie himio of 
Mr;i. J Evans Tlio guest;; ft.ithcr- 
ed in tiie rourn where pink and 
vvliitr- I’lilux ami sweet peas were 
lastefully anangetl. A large bas­
ket. beautifully rieeorated in pink 
and while, lield ilie many lovely 
gifts.
Servers for the tea were Marjorie 
and June Perry and Carol and Con­
nie EvaiiK.
• • •
Friend-f of Norah Perry will be 
glad to know she is in Quebec tak­
ing a course of handicraft. Tills 
course includes pottery, wood­
work. leather and plastic. She says 
the work Is very in(ere;;ting and the 
girls all have a very nice time.• •
Mrs. L. Hunt, of Peacliland, wlio
lin. «r been a patient in the Kelowna
lio. spitaI for some time, is; now re­
cuperating at the home of her son- 
in-law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Barwlck.
• • •
Mr. and Mr.s. Fnbris, of Winnipeg, 
have been on holiday with their 
two children at the home of Mr. and . 
Mrs. F. Goddard.
• • •
Miss LouitMj Booth, of Vancouver, 
is spending her holiday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Booth, 
of the Lower Bench.
• • •
Charlie Rogers and George 
Strang, Jr., have returned from 
their trip to the Cariboo.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Hicks arc re­
ceiving congratulations on their
forty-fifth wedding anniversary.
• • •
The newly formed group of Boy 
Scouts with their Scoutmaster, L. 
Senger, had their first nieeting in 
the Hall Thursday last. A ll the 
boys are very keen on their their ' 
Scout duties.
* • •
The Guides had their meeting 
Friday with Mrs. H. Hewlett as 
their loader. There was a good 
turn out of promising Guides..
• • •
At Rutland Rally Day Wednesday 
last, the East Kelowna girls fastball, 
were defeated by Rutland Girls, 6- 
4.
FO REST B R A N C H  
ISSUES B O O K LE T
'riu- Ciuiailiaii PoM’.slry Associa- 
tiuii .•intHiimccs tliat it h.i.i publi; ti­
ed a 32-pagc. pocket viio booklet, 
entitled "A  Guide to Camperaft atul 
Woodlore, ” lor those (ravelling or 
earnpiiig in British Columbia
Written by W. F. Myring, Chief 
Warden, this helpful little booklet 
contains informution on the fore.sl 
(Ire law. forest aid hint.';, outdoor 
hints, care of fl;;h, wiiat to do it 
lost in the woods, wetillier infonnu- 
tion, how to build your camjifiie, 
setting up and quitting cninp, fish 
and giime laws, fi.shing advice, and 
a hiindy reference to identify B.C. 
t rees.
Till:; booklet can be obtained, free 
of charge, by writing to the Cana­
dian Forestry Association, 509 Bur­
ra rd Street, Vancouver.
THE OLD HOME TOW N
W O O D L A W N  M A N  
C H A R G E D  W IT H  
R E T A IN IN G
Uunald Goldsmith, WiKHllawn 
Di.strict, wa.si. remanded in custody 
for six days when he aptH'aivd in 
city iKilice couit .S,itiirday nioniiiif;, 
charged witiv having .stolen gom).; ui 
hi.s poK.e.ssioii.
Polii-e Magistrate H, Angle wa.s 
told the accused had in his po.s.se.s- 
sion certain goods which were al­
legedly .stolen last June from A. Me- 
Iviiii. Goldsmith pleaded not guil­
ty and the hearing was adjourned 
until August 1. He did not apply 
for bail.
For parking his ear more than 
12 inches from th«' i'iiib,,N. Izowsky 
was fined $2.50 when lie appeaix’d 
in city police court on July 15,
PAGE THREE
For ivaiking his ear imorrecUy. 
A. Catficr was lined $2.50 in city 
police court, July 31.
Two Vancouver motore.yciisit», J. 
K. lamg itiul F. Deniild, were 
f:iven su.spcndtat seuicnee in city 
police court, July 2'. where they 
apjH'iirerl for having no mufflers on 
their bikes.
By STANLEY
WAKEURYDUR 
BODY'S OWN 
UOOUVE
Stop conoYtpatlon th is natural, 
o a sy  W ay
A IimIiIit lim w»4attiiat nul af bil« AtUr. 
TUibO«iinatur«'sovrn laxative. lltMi 
Ai(c»ti«n, liccft Ibo «h«li tjrilcH Untd Bp nA 
fie« of «a»lei tnA pvhint. Fixil-t-liTct 
itiaxlals llic adiTa flow illircr bile. Made baaa 
fiuila and ber bi, Frall-a-lltci batra btanibl ttOtl 
la Ihoaiaada af mlferrii. . .  alld. elTeclitiw 
bwoleas. Far toltb and natural relief tip 
Fruil-a-thca looay.v*
FRUITATIVESL‘XS!
BICYCLES 
FOR RENT
Ladies
Agents for C.C.M. Bikes, 
“Whizzer” Motorbikes
also motors sdltl separately.
KELOWNA 
CYCLE SHOP
DONT TAKE JfKTmuUe
mxwrmp . .
By R J. SCOTT
•SCXIAPS.
R i d e  o n  G o o d y e a r s  . . .
C a n a d a ’s f i r s t  C h o i c e  T i r e !
90%  o f tire troubles occur in the last 10% o f  
tire life. W hy  take a chance on thin, worn  
tires?; Play it safe! Let your nearest Goodyear 
dealer check your tires right away.
I f  your tires are O .K . your Goodyear dealer 
w;ill tell you so. I f  you need new tires he has 
the tire that’s "m iles ahead’’ . . .  G O O D Y E A R  
. . .  by fa r  the most popular choice o f  Canadian 
motorists.
W hen  you ride on Goodyears you ride on a 
cool-running tire. A nd  a cool-running tire is a 
safer tire . . . anytime! A s a plus you get the 
extra blowout protection o f Goodyear’s exclu­
sive, patented, supertwist cord construction. 
Goodyears zte better buy in every way. They  
stop quicker . . . last longer . . . give greater 
safety. W hen it comes to lotver-cost-per-mile 
. . . Goodyears w in  hands down. That’s why 
for 32 consecutive years this statement has 
been true:— "M o re  People R ide On Goodyear 
Tires Than O n  Any Other K in d .”
Blowouts coo
MOB 0 HOUBOV!
Protect Your Car From 
Blowout Accidents with
C O O D /^AD LIF IE G  VARD
GOODYEAR 
DE LUXE RIB
S a f e y v  T u b e s
Every motorist should have 
LifeGuard protection, Life- 
Guards turn any blowout into a 
slow. leak,. They allow ample 
time for a safe, straight-line 
stop. They fit any make of tire 
. .. are economical, too, for they 
usually outwear several sets of 
tires. Install LifeGuards right 
away! You can’t buy better pro­
tection to save your Itje!
GOODYEAR 
DE LUXE 
ALL-WEATHER
0O1.DEH StllNER 
IS SAID -fo BEdHt 
ONLY VEHt-fARIAM FiSM,
eaT ikc almost
EXOLltSlVELY SHALL 
PLAH-fs- uurfto sr/ots.
G O O D #
n 471»
H O B E  PEOPLE BISE . . .  M ORE TORS ARE HABLED . . .  OB 600D T E A R  T IR E S THAR OH ART OTHER RIRD
/■
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SWIVEL CHAIR FARMING
By "Agricola”
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PARKER HORSE
Better Bake Plenty
Add 1 envelope Royal Fast 
Rising Diy Yeast and 1 tsp. 
sugar to 1 c. lukewarm water. 
Stir; let stand 10 min. Scald 
1 c. milk, add 5 tbs. sug^  
add 2 tsp. salt, cool to luke* 
warm. Add to yeast mixture. 
Add 3 c. sifted , flour, Feat 
until perfectly smooth. Add 
4 tbs. melted shortening and 
3 c. more sEted flour, ot; 
enough to make easily han­
ded dough. Knead well. 
Place in greased bowl. 
Cdver; let jtlse in warm place 
until doubled in bulk, about 
l } 4  hours. Punch dough 
down in bowl; let rise again 
in warm place until nearly 
doubled in bulk, about 40 
min. When light, roll out 
14," thick. Brush over lightly 
with melted shortening. Cut 
with 2" biscuit cutter, crease 
through center heavily with 
dull edge of knife, fold over 
in pocketbook shape. Place 
on welLgreased shallow 
pans I "  apart. Cover; let rise 
until light, about 1 hour. 
Bake in 400°F. oven about 
IS minutes.
GET THE 
TRACTOR 
TIRE
WITH THE
Make Tough Pulls Easy!
y
If your tractor work calls for fu U  
traction under tough soil condi­
tions, this fact will save you 
money: you get super-traction on 
nil soils and do more work faster 
with Goodyear’s self-cleaning open  
centre Sure-Grips. That s proved  by 
impartial farm experts—and confirmed 
by thousands of practical Canadian 
farmers.' Wliy not profit from this 
proved tread yourself? See us today 
for Goodyear’s Sure-GripTractor Tires.
G O O D Y E A R
Kelowna Motops Ltd.
corner Pendozi & Lawrence
a
I have had a chat with Jack Wil­
cox ic j’arding pprinklcr irrigation 
lor orciiaid.s. Jack lia.s iiiiidc a very 
coiniirclK iv;avc jJiidy of this <jvu'S- 
tion (Juriiig the past two years. In 
hi.s customary painstaking and con- 
scionliou;: manner iie has gaUiercU 
together a wealth of infonnution. 
A  good deal of this information 
has been incorporated in a bulle­
tin which i.s now in the press and 
should be available to interested 
growers in llie very near future.
From experiments which liavo 
been conducted and from inforiiia- 
Uon sccu *ed in commercial orchards 
in the United Stales as well as in 
U.C., it is evident that sprinkler 
Irrigation has inatiy advantages, 
l l i is  method o£ irrigation is espe­
cially desirable in orchards where 
the soil Is light and the slopes are 
steep. Under such conditions the 
use of furrow irirgation often re­
sults in serious losses from erosion 
and Bcejiagc.
When sprinkler irrigation systems 
arc properly designed and intelli­
gently operated, erosion can be pre­
vented almost entirely and seepage 
cun be reduced to a minimum. Fur­
thermore, better distribution of 
moisture can be secured and favor­
able moisture conditions can be
Many schools concentrate on the'famous “3 R's"—rcadln’, ’ritln’ and 
rithmctlc. However at Jasper public school In Alberta, the technique ot 
safe mountain climbing stands high in the school curriculum. Jaspci 
youngsters, born in the high altitudes of the Canadian Rockies, play 
with ropes, hobnails and spikes Instead of mitts, marbles or mashles 
Joe Wicss, veteran . alpinist, started the class some years ago and it 
has produced hundreds of skilled motmtaincers, many of whom rendered 
the AUIes invaluable service during the war. The present class of 40 
students Is instructed by Ernie Nlcdercr, skilled alpinist who Is giving 
his class a practical demonstration of climbing technique. A blackboard 
charts a path for the climbers. They must get the "feel” of climbing. 
When graduation day comes round Ite not a diploma but a Jasper Park 
badge that brings smiles to qualU^£ yeuqgatoni in one of the most 
unique schools In the Axnerlcaa. _ i , . i .
Icing O f  Fruit Cars 
Is N ow  Big Business
C.P.R. Uses 12,000 Tons of Ice 
Annually at Penticton
At first glance, there is no con­
nection between ice, cut in Alberta, 
and the Okanagan’s fruit industry-
Yet these blocks of frozen water 
are one barometer of the increase 
in the industry, especially in the 
southern end of the valley.
The figures tell the story. In 
1939 at the Penticton yards, which 
serves the southern region, 3,700 
tons of ice were used in fruit and 
other refrigeration cars. In 1946, 
the quantity had jumped to 12,700 
tons. The bulk of this, between 
8,000 and 9,000 tons, is natural ice 
from Alberta. The remainder is 
from artificial ice plants at Vernon 
and the coast.
The quantities bid fair to con­
tinue increasing at a like rate for 
some time, as new orchards grad­
ually come into increasing bearing.
There are other items linked with 
the railway that show the southem 
development. In IM l, the rail link 
south was extended from Haynes 
to Osoyoos. Since that time two 
additional packing houses, and a 
cannery have been erected at Oso­
yoos. These are taken as further 
evidences of the growth of the 
fruit business in the still-developing 
southern region.
Some further ideas of the connec­
tion between ice and fruit was 
forthcoming from James Griffiths, 
C.P.R. inspector of refrigeration, 
who has had a lifetime linked with 
the development of car refrigera­
tion. He was a recent visitor here.
Valley Pioneer
His link with the fruit business 
dates almost from its infancy, for, 
as he told a reporter “I helpea 
load a good many of the fruit 
trees now bearing crops in the Ok­
anagan.”
This was between 1906 and 1909. 
Mr. Griffiths’ first experience with 
fruit, and the essential refrigera­
tion, was in 1904. He first was 
sent up from the coast each sum­
mer, to Okanagan Landing, to sup­
ervise and assist in the icing and 
loading of the cars.
In those days the lake boats, the 
stem wheelers “S.S. Okanagan,” and 
. "S.S. Sicamous,” (launched in 1914), 
took a lot of the fruit to, “ the 
Landing” where it was tranrferred 
to refrigerator cars. The carload 
movement, by barge, was small in 
those days, a good deal of the crop 
being by L.C.L. shipment. |
Growth in the production was 
noted then, as year by year the 
crop increased. In the earlier years 
Mr. Griffiths used to foUow the 
“loads” to destination, to make sure 
of efficient icing and heating o f' 
cars. '
Among the problems met with in 
the earlier years was the method 
of loading and bracing cars. This 
was prior to the advent of stand­
ardized patterns, as approved by 
the Dominion Fr^it Branch. Natur­
ally. some of the earlier shippers 
were more careful than others, with 
resultant success or failure of the 
“load,” . which would bunch up in 
the centre wTien bracing failed.
While some of the poorly-braced 
care gave trouble, the over-all dam­
age from this cause was negligible. 
Today, this is standardized, and the 
earlier "headaches” eliminated. ,
One interesting incident, occur­
ring a great many years ago, show­
ed the result of good bracing. A 
carload of cherries earm'^rked as 
personal gifts by a prominent Cana­
dian, was in an accident that oc-' 
curred when a “drop switch” was 
made. The car rammed -into an­
other on the spur. ’The bracing 
held, but the cases of fruit caved 
in.
Protect Fruit
rhese items were minor ovortone.s 
to Mr. Griffiths major considera­
tion. which was the protection of 
the fruit in transit, either by icing 
or refrigeration.
Few, if any, of those linked w ith  
the handling of fruit cars in the 
earlier years envisaged the present 
huge con.sumption of ice. But there 
were no hitches, progress being 
steady, to meet with increasing out­
put. and changing conditions.
Changes were rnade from time to 
time, as study improved the me­
thod of handling cars and in^eas- 
ing the effideny of the refrigera­
tion. From a straight putting of ice.
and salt into the end-bunkers, car 
refrigeration became a science.
Actually, the earlier haphazard 
icing of cars was responsible for 
Mr. Griffiths’ advent into the Ok­
anagan. Today, certain fruits go­
ing to a variety of points, require 
somewhat different handling from 
others bound elsewhere. . The perr 
centages of salt to ice change rad­
ically, in some cases.
Extensive studies were carried out 
between the railway and Ottawa 
authorities, some of these at the 
Dominion Experimental, Station, 
West Summerland, to establish the 
most efficient methods.
Inauguration of the overhead rer 
frigerated cars, requiring the use 
of crushed ice, necessitated other 
changes. These overhead cars have 
eight tanks all told, extending the 
full length of the car, over the load 
of fruit. This provides an even 
temperature over the entire load, 
with cold air circulated through 
special ports in the floor, conveyed 
from the tanks through channels 
in the side walls of the car.
- Warm Weather
It was found that greater effic­
iency has resulted from the use of 
more salt in warmer weather. Less 
is used in the fall, and none at all 
in the colder weather.
Mr. Griffiths also touched upon 
the development of the southem 
region. He spoke of the earliest 
days of the project, when the first 
crops from this area , were moving 
to market.
In those year, the “Oliver spec­
ial” left Penticton at three o’clock 
in the morning, crossed Skaha lake 
by barge, and then returned after 
the cars had been loaded, at night. ’ 
Only three cars, the engine and 
caboose could get on the old barge.
Mrs. Griffiths smiled as he com­
pared those earlier years, with the 
huge Output of the present day. 
“Few would have thought today’s 
tonnage a possibility,” he said.
'The expert also touched on the 
heating of cars, and the changes 
that have come about in the field.
A ll new cars being built, and some 
now in service, are equipped with 
the underslung charcoal heater, 
where th^ type of heating is us^. 
There have been some cars using 
propane gas, placed in service, but 
these are not as plentiful as the 
charco’al type. Many _of the old 
end-box heated cars are still in 
service.
Returning to the topic of refrig­
eration Mr. Griffiths said, in ans­
wer to a query, that mechanical 
refrigeration has been tiried, but 
had not yet proved to be as suc­
cessful as the natural-ice system 
now in use. The problem of servic­
ing, differing Avith each type of 
equipment used, had proved a 
stumbling-block when cars travel­
led foreign railroads.
Mr. Griffiths, who will retire in 
a few months’ time, covers all the 
company’s lines from Fort William 
to Vancouver, in his particular field. 
From itr. small beginning, his work 
had become a task of major im­
portance, and one that is highly 
interesting.
MOVIE
QUICKIES
Six ol^  Hollywood’s top names in 
talent—Walter Pidgeon, Jose Itur- 
bi, Roddy McDowall, Jane Powell, 
Ilona Massey and Xavier Cugat— 
join forces in the elaborate new 
M.G.M. musical, “Holiday In Mexi­
co,” filmed in Technicolor and op­
ening this week on the Empress 
screen, Thursday, Fiiday and Sa­
turday.
Pidgeon comes to his new role as 
the American ambassador to Mexi­
co, following his hit portrayal as 
the v;ar correspondent in “Weekend 
at the Waldorf.” The musical marks 
Miss Massey’s first appearance at 
M.G.M. since she teamed with Nel­
son Eddy in “Balalaika,” and also 
the first role at her home studio for 
Miss Powell, sensational singing 
youngster.
Roddy McDowell, who plays his 
first romantic role as Miss Powell’s 
boy friend was last seen in “The 
White Cliffs of Dover.”
“Holiday in Mexico,” with a vivid 
below-the-border setting, provides 
a natural background for the Lati^- 
Amei icon rhythms of Xavier Cugat 
and his famous band. The picture 
was produced by Joe Pasternak and 
was directed by George Sidney, the 
pair who gaves the screen the suc­
cessful “Anchors Aweigh.” ■
Every once in a while there comes 
out of HoUywood a story that is of 
personal appeal to every membei; 
of the family from Grandpa down 
to little Junior. Such a story is 
unfolded on the Empress Theatre 
screen on Monday and Tuesday in 
the picture-“My Brother Talks to 
Horses,” with “Butch” Jenkins, Pe­
ter Lawford, Beverly Tyler and 
Spring Byingtoh comprising a 
house-bold that may not be exact­
ly  like the one next door, but is 
one you w ill find difficult to for­
get.
Van Johnson and June Allyson, 
the sweethearts of ‘"Two Girls and 
a Sailor,” are sweethearts again, 
this time in “High Barbaree,” M. 
G-lMrs stirring drama of ah ever­
lasting love, which plays at the 
Empress Wednesday arid Thursday 
next week.
Johnson and Miss Allyson, are
iiiaiiitaiiH'd with If; s wal«T than is 
icquiifd by llif furrow iiicthud.
On the olhfr haiut. unlvs.s .sprink­
ler installations ate properly en- 
Cineend anil unle.s.s irrigation .srhe- 
ihilcs are plarineil anil earneil out 
in accorilanee with tlie character of 
till' soil and the needs ot the Irec.s, 
it is quite po.vsiblc to apjily much 
more water than is nccc.ssary or de­
sirable. ’Itius unlcs.H adequnft: 
thought and cure- are given to the 
installatloii and ’ oiM.’ratlon of a 
sprinkler irrigation system loe.ses 
due to poor distribution of irrigation 
water and seepage may bo just as 
groat as where the furrow system 
is employed. A  study of the actual 
results being secured under com-, 
inercial conditions in the Okanagan 
indicates that in far too many or­
chards more water is being used 
than is actually needed and dis­
tribution of moisture in the soil is 
far from uniform.
Ill an irrigated area the applica­
tion of water is one of the most im­
portant operations performed by the 
orchardist. Whctlicr this water is 
applied by tlie furrow metbod or by 
sprinklers, irrigation of his orchard 
merits a great deal of thought, lime 
and attention on the part of the 
grower.
POLiE WARN 
OLD SWINDLE 
IS REVIVED
The R.C.M. Police issued a warn­
ing today concerning the revival of 
the "Mexican Prisoner Swindle." 
The swindle, headed by a group of 
confidence men in Mexico starts with 
a letter allegedly written by a pri­
soner in a Mexican gaol to promin­
ent persons in Canada. TTie ad­
dresses have evidently been obtain­
ed from a "Who’s Who” or other 
guide book.
*1710 letters dated May 30, 1947, 
give a detailed account of how the 
writer, Albert L. Martin, a banker 
in Vera Cruz, Mexico, made some 
poor speculations. About to be ar­
rested for bankruptcy, he cohverted 
his assets into American mpnoy, 
concealed it in a trunk and sent it 
to a customs house in the United 
States. The story goes on to say 
that he and his 18 year old daugh­
ter were arrested at the Mexican 
border by the Mexican police and 
their belongings seized. His daugh­
ter was placed in a public bond­
ing school and Martin was sentenc­
ed to a term of imprisonment.
TTie prisoner, Martin, represent­
ing himself to be in destitute cir­
cumstances because of his impris­
onment and worried about his 
daughter, urgently requests finan­
cial aid in order that he can get 
his money from the trunk in the 
United States customs house. The 
name and address of an intermedi­
ary in Mexico is ^ven  and accord­
ing to statements in the correspon­
dence, the intermediary will make 
all necessary arrangements for re­
ceiving the desired furids. In re­
turn for such 'financial assistance, 
one third of the fabulous sum of 
money in the trunk •will go to his
ideally cast as the romantic princi­
pals of this moving story, with 
young Claude Jarman, Jr., o f “^ e  
Yearling” fame, again distinguish­
ing himself in the part of the hero 
at the age of ten. Other splendid 
performances are contributed by 
Thomas Mitchell, Marilyn Maxwell, 
as the . “ other wolnan” ; Cameron 
Mitchell; Henry Hull and Geraldine 
Wall. A  word must be said for the 
direction of Jack Conway, who has 
pieced his story together with sen­
sitive understanding.
hrm’ fiu'Uir.
Ttu- K.C.M.P. warn all jKTMiUs to 
l»o (HI thi'ir Kiiarvi uBahist this old 
indlf. poriiotiiitoi:; of which ;m' 
iiitcriiatloiially activo at tho pre- 
M'lit ttllU*.
More than a year iq;o. a Kelowna 
inan received a similar letter but 
the mutter was turned over to the 
provincial police.
POLICE COURT
Sentence wa.s .suspended in city 
IHiltce coint im July Ei for Arthur 
WlKulesworth who was convicted 
of common n:.;.auU by .‘.triking an 
elght-year-old boy with hts hand. 
He was asses;a.’d costs of ’Ilie
prosecution urged that the parent 
in* Instructed to keep more control 
over the child.
u t '
i t h  
of i-‘,'I'111-. ,1,
V i|.
A SK  yOUR GROCER ifiiiP
R e d u c e  Losses T h ro u g h
PRE-HARVEST DROP
. WITH f
OIL TYPE
STOP-DROP
The Modem Hormone Spray
8  Windfalls can rob you of profits. 
“ G reen Cross”  S T O P -D R O P  is a 
modern 6il type hrinnone spray spfeci- 
ped.1
1
ally develo  to prevent pre-harvest 
drop of apples and pears.' Extensive 
field tests nave conclusively proved that 
oil emulsion greatly increases the effec­
tiveness of hormone sprays arid“ Green 
Cross”  STOP-DROP is definitely su-
Krior to old solvent base type sprays, ove it  in yoiu: orchard tms year.
*R eg*d  tradem ark
One o f  the “ Green Cross” Field Leader Products
Distributors for Okanagan Valley
O K A N A G A N  FR U IT  E Q U IPM E N T  
VERNON, B.C. L IM ITE D
M i
n s
at
YPU COLUMN
■ Several members of the Young 
People’s Union enjoyed a couple of 
hours of softball last Wednesday at 
the grounds of the school on Glenn 
Avenue. This was a pleasant 
change for YJP. members, and a ball 
and bat were purchased permanent­
ly for the club. After the game, 
the members enjoyed a bit of a 
boat trip aboard “M.S. Kitty.”
Members are reminded of the. re­
gular Sunday evening meeting to be 
held in the church hall after the 
church service. This will be the last 
meeting in July. Don’t forget the 
new inling the club accepted re­
garding the exposing of defaulters 
in payment of dues. Rod Walter is 
Sherrif, in case you didrv’t know.
The club would like at this time 
to extend to Dr. and Mrs. M  W. 
Lees, its wishes for a very happy 
holiday.
ABUICK  buyer is practically that, of course, the minute he takes over any 
new 1947 Buick. Never before bas any 
automobile so completely won the country 
by its beauty— s^o clearly defined theshape 
of cars to come.
But to really take the stage and bold it— 
to cut a dashing figure in the smartest of 
smart company—people everywhere are 
setting their sights on this bold beauty here.
It is without question the most exciting 
version of Canada’s most wanted car.
It’s wanted for the freedom one feels 
when its handy control swings back the 
top—and the sky becomes your roof and
the birds your travel mates. .....  ■
It’s wanted for the lift and surge of its 
satiny straight-eight Fireball power plant.
master of every grade and hill, monarch 
of the farthest horizon.
It’s wanted for bigness, and the deep 
comfort o f low-set, cushiony seats— 
wanted for the floating ease of soft all-coil 
springing, and the sure-footed stride of a 
car that’s big enough and brawny enough 
for its job.
It’s wanted for styling that already has set 
the pattern for years to come—it’s wanted 
for fun, for adventure, and for year-round, 
all-round full family use.
So many people want Buick, and only 
Buick, that the demand continues far 
ahead of bur ability to deliver. But this 
big brawny beauty deserves your last 
ounce of patience . . . so while you wait; 
depend on your Buick Dealer’s expert 
service to keep your present car on the road.
W Utc •hfevmU tires, si.UlmtrBt«d. «IU  be suppUed 
8t eztrt cost, u  sooo M  tralUbCe.
B U IC K  H A S  A U  THESE
¥  AIBFOIL FBNDBBS ¥ FIKBBAU POWB8 
¥  ACCUmB CYUNDBll BOBING 
, ¥  FUTBWBIGHT PISTONS ¥  BUICOtL SPPINGINO 
¥FULUl£NGTHTORQUB-TUBEDPIVB 
¥  PBRMl-FIRM STBBKING ¥  BPOADPIM WHBBLS 
¥  STBPON PACKING BRAKE 
¥  DBBPFLBX SEAT CUSHIONS 
¥  SOENT ZONE BODY MOUNTINGS 
¥  CURL-AROUND BUMPERS ¥  NINE SAiART MODELS 
¥  A PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS
M-547A
V. Makovichuk was fined $2.50 
and costs in city police court. July 
18. for riding his bike at night with­
out a light. A juvenile boy was 
fined the same amount for the same 
offense.
Victory Motors Limited
P H O N E  207 542 B E R N A R D  A V E .
J
T i lV HSDAY, JU LY  3i, J;.H7 T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IK K PA G E F IV E
• S W IM M IN G  
• B O A T IN G
• F IS H IN G
from Uir I ’ rivalc ISratli at
SUNNY BEACH 
AUTO CAMP
•SAFE FUN-
W rl(« P.O. Ito* 7<;S, Krlowna
74-tfc
I M P O R T S  
C T  C A M  E R A
N O ^ IA fU r  l> IM l< ;itA N T S
(7>( ;» !. .iiv ti Ih'V( <1 III liavf: ft;- 
It r id  Kuii' j 'i- I 'ariy m Un.‘ J’'dh (i-ti- 
I u f > ,
GLENMORE BALL 
TEAM HONORED
17th ri.N 'n  liv iia.EuoM
th'- j>ri111 d i . i n  ( i l  H i J>  .»■ V.
d m K.rifihitul iti ItlK'i
t.ib-
WANTED 
TO BUY
B U S IN E S S  
IN  K E L O W N A  
Give full details to 
IBO X  561 - C O UR IER l
01-2cl
A S P H A L T
O R D E R  N O W  1
Topsoil - Gravel 
FUl Soil
Bulldozing W ork Done
L  A. McKENZlE
630 Glen wood Avo.— Phono 623L1
78-tfc
SjM'cially Written for the Courier 
i(y  FftElt KKHN'EIt 
Tile man wiiose birtii lertifleate 
l> M j;i;,tere(t an Janie.) Clevelaiul 
Owrnrj and i!i t)cst known to tin- 
world of sport.H iis Jcsjie 0%vens, is 
.‘.till as little and trim as lie was 
in tile middle ’.'lOs wlien lie ret 
world and Olympic records almost 
;i;. fast as lie ran the " 100.’’
If aK'-‘ iias been tellirur, periiaps 
it's be n in tile speed department 
for til . i(;li all tlie fjrace and smootli- 
nes;; o f tlie "perfect'' atiilcte are 
tliere, Jesse is no iorif'er a world 
beater—not on tiie cinder track or 
in tile jumpiru; pit anyway.
As far a.s tlie tiiou:;ands of fans 
wlio saw liim demonstrate liis forte 
at Toronto tlie oilier nifflit—and tlie 
millions o f others tlie continent 
acro.ss In tlie bust few  years—arc 
concerned, Jeiise still is a world 
bcalcr. Not only do his tremendous 
records stand, ills iii'ipirin/; words 
still are bcinj; recorded.
His athletic career is w idely  
known. 'ITie thrillint; U.S. champion­
ships In 193,3 when Jesse set three 
records— fo r the 100 yard dash, the 
220 hurdles and the broad jump— 
in the space o f two hours, w ill never 
be forgoten. N o r w ill  his ’36 O lym ­
pic efforts In Berlin  bo erased from 
people’s minds in a hurry.
Jesse m ight be competing today 
— and probably breaking records 
still—^but fo r  A v e ry  Brundago o f 
the U.S. O lym pic Committee. The 
same Brundage is the man who 
started the rumpus about Barbara 
Ann Scott and her g ift  car. I t  was 
right after the Olympics when 
Brundage took the U.S. team on an 
exhibition tour o f Europe— at the
atbU'tc.i cxi-'cn ,«•. Mnci- amalcut.'i 
l armul be piaid fur m k Ii UimK:),
J(i;,.s<' beciitne worn do'.".’!! and In 
l.undon told IJruiulagc ho wanted to 
j;u liome llnjiulane complained 
and Owens walked out on him. He 
u as !iu; iiended ;ind took tiie inevi­
table rlep -lie turned proferi-sional.
To A id Youagsteru 
His present tour is a speaking 
tour, with the odd ruimitu,’ and 
jumping exhibition thrown In. His
Crests Presented to Players at 
Social Held in Glcninorc 
Community Hall
GHENMOllK - - A  .diowing of 
film'.-, speeiiilly elioseii for atliletie 
inten'.'d. was tlie m;tin feature of tlie 
p;irty given by the Community Club 
111 tionor of tile midget ;.oftball team. 
Hex Marsliall gave several piano 
rokis and Sheilagli Hoiuierson gave 
two highland dances.
Heeve Chas. Henderson pie:a.'iited 
the cups and cresljs to each of the 
players a.s tlie. ere introduced b.v
FISHING IN VALLEY 
LAKES AND 
STREAMS
T O  A  M A N  W H O  A SK S  T H E  R E A S O N
ind
'riu* (dhc! da> li\e men were in unr ufliec
e.ieh one in (mn asked the .same <|nesti<>n.
Cooler 
has had
weather in tlie past wc<‘k 
its elfect on tlie ealclies. 
with reports generally on tlie better 
.sid ‘ as eompared to the week be­
fore. Hut witli tile apiiarent re­
turn of ii hot six'll, anglers can ex-
tlieme tlie necessity of sports and Jack Snowsell, atliletie director o f o slowing up.
’Tlie following information on tlie 
lakes and streams in the district
lH)-pouiui test line. He is repoited 
to be .still looking for the brute . . .
HEAVKH HAKE -Good . . . im- 
pioved witli cooler weatlier . . , 
O YAM A LAKE  Fair . . .
UKK I.AKE  CHAIN CHkhI . . . 
lllack plugs and bl;iek tiattlsli giv- 
inj: best resulb; . .
McCULLOCH L A K K S -F a ir  . . . 
HEAR LA K E —Good . . . Joe Her-
I V h y  h a v e n ’t I  r e c e i v e d  
m y  N e w  F o r d  C a r ? ”
I'lie a iisu  er
’l l STEEL SHORTAGEr r
recreation fo r youth and the sul>- tlie club.
ject is a well-known one to him. A  pt'nnanl, suitably inscribed, to
The youth o f today "has to be given  be hung in tiie hall coniniemorutiug was compiled this week from  late ............ ........
a eiiaiice," Je.sse told us. " 'r iiey ’rc tlie victory, was donated by M. IJ. week-end report.s by Jim ’IVeadgold: ard and party leporteii a flue eateli 
the ones w ho’ll lead tlie country— Wilson, club president. Ice cream O K A N A G A N _ L A K E —Fair during on ilattlsh and Hies . . . 
and tile w orld—tomorrow.*’ cones and doughnuts were served Ij'*-’ early morninjf tuid even ing . . . S H A N N O N  L A K E  — Good . . ,
And tlie kids lig talks to under- by the ladies’ auxiliary. S low  during the hot days . . . P erc li ll.shlng w ith worms . . .
stand wliat he means and tire grate- The fo llow ing team members re- T’eacliland’s A . J. C liid ley believes BE LG O  D A M —N o reports since 
fill for the encouragement he offers ceived crests: John Wisliloff, Pete  I'o really ctiught on to something the week-end rain, but expect j;ood
and the help he gets otlicrs to offer. Peresversoff, Ernie MacKlc, Pete o short time ago when it broke Ills flsliing . , . Road may bo niudd.v .
’Talking o f his family, we learned Harkolf, Ritchie Schramm, Gordon 
that his offspring may not fo llow  Garrow, Raymond Costa, Job Naito, 
in daddy's footsteps. Not bccauBO Dick Hume, Peter Tarascvld i and 
they don't want to or because Jesse B ill WishlolT;
ami this is a brief explanation:
is against it— ’’cliildrcri have to take 
to something’’ is the reason he o f­
fers. A ny child forced into a hob­
by, pastime, profession or what- 
havc-you may not enjoy it, be ad­
apted to It, o r even fit fo r it.
Miss V. Carlson, on holiday fr o m ’
TWO AMERICAN 
BALL SQUADS
Nurses Train ing School In Kam - 
loop.s, is visiting Miss Betty Ritchie. 
Miss Carlson won the award fo r 
medical nursing, intermediate year, 
" I f  m y youngsters want to run or given  by Dr. Irving, o f Kamloops, 
jump, that’s line. I ’l l  g ive them o il • * * , , .
the help I  can. But i f  they show. Miss Elsuko lUnoshito has return- 
no Inclination to it. I ’d never force cd home on holiday from  Winnipeg, 
the idea on them.’’ where she is a nurse in training.
How did James Cleveland become
HEAD LEAGUE
Upsets Still Possible As Final 
League Games Billed For 
This Week-end
Jesse?
" I  was a shy kid,’’ he said. “ When 
the fam ily m oved from  Alabama to 
C leveland I  w ent to a “ m ixed" 
school and when the teacher asked 
m y name I  sort o f whispered ‘J. C,
WESTBAM
Tw o  Am erican teams, Brewster 
and Omak, are leading the pack in 
the Okanagan "Valley (In ternation­
a l) Baseball League and Kelow na 
is breathing right on their necks. 
W ith final league games com ing up
W OODS L A K E —Slow
P O S T IL L  L A K E — Good , . . Fly 
fishing only . . .
T W IN  L A K E S —Very few  report.s 
.. . But one flslicrmnii stild “ ve iy  
good.’’ . . .
M ISS IO N  CREEK— Lots o f brook 
trout from  Galnghcr’s cianyon up.
M A R A  and SH U SW AP L A K E S  
— Good . . .
L IT T L E  RIVlifR— Lots o f fish re­
ported at the mouth o f Adams, but 
they arc taking gang trolls only . . . 
An  8-poundcr was landed by Ernie, 
H ew lett on an F.S.T. . . .
CHUTE, M A B L E  L A K E S —N o re­
ports . . .
S T A R  L A K E  (Adam s Lake Dis­
tr ic t)— Reported very  good by E. R. 
W ilby  . . .
K E T T L E  R IV E R — Good . . .
K E L O  W N A ’ S
R E G A T T A
G ci4 ^ ciA a J^  Q n e a t e d i Q d JcU e/i.
ROWING-FOURS '^  DOUBLES-WATER SKIING 
MELODY UNDER THE STARS 
SPECTACULAR DIVING 
AQUACADE PARADES
BIG DANCES BASEBALL UCROSSE
B o a t  G iu im p 4 a 4 i4 Ji4 > f^ i>
Attend the Big JParade 
on Tuesday
D O M ’ T  M I S S  T H I S  S H O W
W atch the Next Issue of This Paper for a Complete Program
T u e s d a y  &  W e d n e s d a y ,  A u g .  5 - 6
W E S T B A N K  —  Mrs. Scott K irk
Patrick, o f 'Victoria, was a guest o f this Sunday, anything can happen
Owens.’ Ves^e O w c n s r t iie 'Ie a c h e r  her sister. M ra  R. Lynn. firS^ ^ t h  e^adelflos^ rhe^ ir ga ^  OKANAGAN CENTRE
Mrs. Hogarth, o f Sbskatoon, is on Sunday, provid ing Kelow na 1
visiting at the home o f Mrs. H. beats O liver again. O live r w ill bo 
Pritchard
* »
said and afraid to  say more I  just 
shook by head ’yes.’ ’’
O IC A N A G A N  CENTRE —  Mr. and 
trying its utmost to get the game Mrs. Van Ackeren  made a hurried 
J Tor * tir *1* T-. J here Sunday to make sure o f a play- trip  to  Vancouver last w eek  by mo-
T berth. I f  O liver loses, Pentic- tor, returning Saturday evening.
Jo-Ann, o f R ^ in a , w ere  v isiting which up until now was an They w ere accompanied by the lat- 
Mrs. !• rasz s sister, ^xvirs. R. Lynn, outsider, can earn a tie  fo r  the last ter’s father, Mr. Wilson, o f Sirdar.
Miss L . S. Seale, o f Vancouver, is Phiyoff berth i f  it repeats its last Beck* o f Drvdon Ont is
F  B t S s T s u Z S i > ° « ’ f f  w eek  end v i S n e  a? i t e  h o , S f « ”h i°S s t e ‘r
Grand Coulee, Wash. From  thero B rew - ^Vliss Dorothy Bernau, o f Woking,
they w ill d rive  to  Spokane, and sten Sunday the tw o teams Surrey, Eng., is the house guest for
then to Vancouver. 5  the summer months o f her brother,
• • • breeze by  Brewster this Sunday ff  h  M  Bernau and Mrs Bernau
t A .M a ck lm  h a ^ r e -  B re w s to  fa ils to^ hurdle Tonasket travelled  by a irp lane'to  Mont-'
■" b“ e „  S t o f  to tho t e t t ir h a ‘ “
No sigi'^ •‘•t' visililo that su|>plies of aulotnohilc sleol 
will {H'ow lai'Ki't' as (lu; year iirojjjro.ssc.s. 'I'onnage allo­
cated to motor vehielc inamifacturers is more likely to 
he smaller, At this moment two of (ranada’s larj;cst auto 
manufacturers are completely shut down wnitiii(' for 
steel stock jiiles to build up. ' /
"'I'he American Metal Market.” an authoritative ami 
hij^hly resiieeled daily newspaper tleserihed as thv market 
authority on steel, recently published a very tlioup^htful, 
and pointed editorial.
In language courteous but as full of thorns as a 
rose htish, the publication wanted to know why the 
American Iron and .Steel Institute had issued no pro­
duction-distribution statistics since last December and 
even has failed to provide final figures for the year 1946. 
In it’s outspoken editorial the paper said:
“The steel industry this week (June 14) 
continued to hold its peacetime record-breaking 
pace, with ingot operations at 96.9 per cent, 
virtually unchanged from last week’s rate of 
97 per cent of capacity.”
Therefore, to a man who asks the reason, we say : 
“ W hen Steel of America supplies the proper quota of 
steel in line with demand to the Autpiiiphile Manufac­
turers, then and only then will we be able to improvfc 
our retail deliveries of new cars and trucks.” ' |
In the meantime we ask you, Mr. Customer, to please 
bear with us until proper production catches the dcinan^l.
‘R ID E  L IK E  A  K IN G  IN  A  M O N A R C H ”
LimircD
minster. • * •
F. E. Jones returned
S H L E S  O/uC S E R V I C E
--------------- P H O N E  --------------------------
the season. ing Tuesday last.
r k- k Anyth ing can happen yet in this Mrs. S. Land is making a fort-
fron i a vacation spent at Seattle, hectic race, and thousands o f fans night’s visit w ith  friends in Sorren-
YVnQn M/nnrrk ho ixmc tricitincr V»7C _i___________ ±. ____^Wash., where he was visiting his in the V a lley  w ill be out this w eek- to.
brother, Ralph Jones.
FO R D  and 
1857 Pendozi St.
M O N A R C H D E A L E R S
cor. M ill Ave.
end to find the answers. Game time 
in Kelow na is 2.30 p.m. D ick  Zac- 
carelli w ill be after his seventh w in 
in nine tries.
Results Sunday: Kelowna 11, O li­
ver 4; Penticton 11, O roville  6; To ­
nasket 10, Brewster 3; Omak 2, 
Bridgeport 1.
Standing
W,
Brewster ...............  9
_  ^  ^  ^ nnnjiTr Q
M r. K irkpatrick, o f Vancouver, is o w iv  a ..........  ■ a
the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. Hussey. S ^ e r  ......... . 7
Mrs. Pascale, who had been vis it- Penticton ...............  6
ing in  Revelstoke, arrived  o n  M o n -  ....................  6
day. Mr. and Mrs. F. Pascale have ...........^
Tonasket .................... 3
Miss M. J. Dobbin le ft  the begin­
ning o f the w eek  to v is it her sister, 
Mrs. Watts, o f Ebum e, B.C., and 
w ill then trave l to Portland, Ore., 
to v is it her brother, Dr. Dobbin.
Mr. and Mrs. A . F. P ryke, o f Van­
couver, w ere  guests o f Mr. P ryk e ’s 
sister, Mrs. A . C. Hoskins, fo r  a few  
days last week.
• • • ■ '
Mrs. F. Dawson is the guest o f 
Mrs. Whiteman at the Belgo fo r  a 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O ’Hara motored 
up to McCulloch fo r a week-end 
fishing trip  on Friday last.
DATES ARE SET 
FOR ARMSTRONG 
EXHIBITION
Pet.
on September 8, and enquiries 
should be addressed to M at Ha$sen, 
secretaryrmanager o f the In terior 
Provincia l Exhibition Association at 
Armstrong. T h is  year, entertain­
ment features have been given m ore 
thought than eve r before. Prizes 
. have been increased and a more 
Trained sheep dogs that w ill be varied program has been arranged, 
exhibited in the In terior Provin-
Mr. and Mrs,. B. Baker and fam ily 
returned on Sunday from  a fort- 
.692 night’s holiday in Alberta.
692 ♦ ♦ ♦ 41X i cu. i MAW JLAAtiWAAWA X
.615 returned the first ^  j  Exhibition to be held in A rm - tvu’ AB. 'rm<* ‘s f a
538 of the week from a holiday m the 16, 17 and 18, ^
.462 SuptU^suieen w ith  her mother and jjg shown at Madison Square Mt. Vesuvius rises nearly 4,000
.462 sister. * * ,  Gardens as soon as the Arm strong w ith in  five m iles o f the sea.
•?2? CM. Magrath le ft  fo r Vancouver exhib ition  is over. _  ' „  , ___ , /
last week, w here he has a position Clyer 150 junior farm ers w ill be Fines o f $2.50 and costs w ere im-now  m oved into (their n ew ly  com o  j  a a „  x.,,. .ico c - v - x  —  --------  --------- - ..xxx • .x ,• x -r i ik
pleted home, on one o f the new sub- . S u n d ^ , August 3: O liver g^d w il l  be  joined soon by his w ife, showing da iry and b ee f calves, pigs, p o s ^  m  city police coqrL July 15,
d ivided Dobbin lots. . et Kelowna, O roville at Penticton, • • • poultry and piotatoes, and competi- P* Gsyuor and G. F. Swetle-
* * * BriQ^Gport^ 3t Oixiokf B rew ster 3t lyTr. J, E voy  is.- in. Vsneouver this tion this yes r  is expected to he keen, shoff fo r  m frsetions the c ity
Misses Brooks and Carrington, o f Tonasket. w eek  fo r  medical attention. Entries fo r  the exhibition close Parking bylaws.
Edmonton, w ere guests o f Miss 
Brooks’ brother, R. Brooks.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Murray, o f 
Bournemouth, Eng., arrived last 
Monday. T h ey  are the parents o f 
Mrs. R. E. Springer, and fo r  the 
tim e being w ill  be the guests o f 
Mrs. W . Brown. W A M T E D
Mr. and Mrs. Watts, o f L loydm in- 
ster, Sask., w ere  the guests o f their 
son, Mr. A llen  Watts.
Mrs. O liye M itchell, Miss Doriis 
M itchell and Kenny, o f Victoria, 
w ere guests o f Mrs. M itchell’s m o­
ther, Mrs. H. Hardwicke.
OYAMA
O Y A M A — Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Hem bling have as the ir guests, their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. Higgs, o f Nelson, and their 
two children. Miss H iggs plans 
to stay fo r  the summer months.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Pothecary have 
as their guests their litt le  grand­
daughter, P eg gy  Pothecary, o f Van­
couver, and Mrs. W. H. Jenkins, o f 
Nelson, both' o f whom w il l  stay fo r  
an etixended v is it
D U E  T O  IN C R E A S E D  N U M B E R  O F  L A T E  
E N T R IE S  T H IS  Y E A R  A C C O M M O D A T IO N  
F O R  23 M O R E  C O N T E S T A N T S  IS  R E Q U IR E D
Mr. and Mrs. F. Segerstrom have 
as their guests fo r  a  couple o f 
weeks, Mr. and Mr& M. Anderson, 
and M x. and Mrs. E. Hobbs and litt le  
g irl, Barbara, a ll o f Los Angeles, 
Calif.
• »
C. Deschamps had as his guests 
over the week-end. Mi-, and Mrs.
H. ITiompson, o f Calgary, Mrs. W al- 
ley, o f Vernon and M r. and Mrs. J. ft 
N etzel and fou r boys, o f Falkland.
P H O N E
GORDON BENNETT 
8 2 1
PH O NE
MRS. F. K. PARKER 
7 0
Mrs. 'Towgood’s sister, Mrs. F le t­
cher, o f San Francisco, brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. L . B o o t 
o f Orland, Clalif. returned to their 
homes last w eek  a fter spending the 
last month visiting w ith  Mr. and 
Mrs. A . S. Towgood.• • •
Mr. and Mrs. S. M cG ladery and 
fam ily  have le ft  Oyama this w eek  
fo r  their new  home, one and a half 
m iles out o f Kelowna, having sold 
their ranch to George Dungate, o f 
Salmon Arm .
YOUR WINTER SUPPLY OF
Mrs. J. C ra ig has taken a position 
on the staff o f the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital fo r  the month o f August.
P in e  S l a b w o o d
David C raig w ill spend the en­
suing month w ith  his sister, Mrs. 
Brian Fenwick-W ilson, o f Rock 
Creek, v -
M r. and Mrs. H. Thomson are 
being congratulated on the birth o f 
a daughter in the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital on Sunday, Ju ly 27.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A . Dobson have 
their daughter, Mrs. T . Nightingale, 
and two children, o f Calgary, visit­
ing fo r  a week.
W e  are in a position to accept further 
orders for Pine Slabwood 
for City Delivery.
FARMERS’ ATTENTION!
1 6 ”  S l a b w o o d  S a l e
FOR PICK UP
L IM IT E D  Q U A N T IT Y  A V A IL A B L E  
16-inch Spruce Slabs at per cu. ft.
16-inch Fir Slabs at per cu. ft.
—  at —
MANHATTAN MILL YARD
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Findlay, o f 
Calgary, le ft  on Tuesday after visit­
ing fo r  ten days w ith Mrs. Dewar 
and Miss H. Dewar.
U l m p s o n
Robert and Estelle Richmond ap- 
I>cared in city police court -July 17 
fo r rid ing their bicycles on the side­
walk. The form er was fined $2.50 
and sentence fo r the la tter was sus­
pended upon payment o f costs.
P H O N E  3 1 3
m
PA G E S IX THE  KEXX>W lfA C O U R IK E THURSDAY, JUDY 31. 1M7
r « )
w S e r v i c e s
Aquatic Perfect Setting For 120 
Dancers Attending Supper Dance
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Corner IJerniml (md IJerlriun St.
THE
UNITED CHURCH
H iia  ,S(X'iety is a brancii o f T lio  
M other Church, The First Church 
o f Christ, Scientist, In Boolwi, 
Massachusetts.
OF CANADA
First United, corner Richter St. 
and Bernard Avc.
ST. MICHAEL * ALL 
ANGELS’ CHURCH
SERVICES
Sunday— 11 am ,
Sunday School, 9.43 am .
First and T liird  Wednesdays, 
Testim ony Meeting, 8 p.m.
Reading Room open Wednesday 
afternoon, 3 to 5 pm .
Dr. M. W. I..CCS - M inister 
Rev. D. M. Rcrley, B.A., B.D. 
Aflsistiint M inister
E. B. Beattie - Organist
.SUNDAY, AUG. 3rd 
11.00 a.ni.— Morning Service. 
7.30 p.m.—Evening Service.
Preacher: ftlorning and Evening: 
REV. R. W. K. ELLIOTT,
o f Saskatoon
(Anglican)
Richter and Sutherland 
Rector:
Veil. D. S. Catchpolc. B A ., B.D.
Sunday, August 3rd 
TRINITY IX
0.00 u.m.—H oly Cewnmunion 
(Corporate Communion o f Young 
PtHiplc o f the Parish)
11.00 a.m.—Choral Eucharist 
7.30 p in.—Evensong
WEDNESDAY 
Festival of Tr a iisilgu rati on 
Holy Communion at 7.30 - 10 a.m. 
S U N D A Y
R U T L A N D  —  9.30 a.m.
WiUi inouiiliglit Hooding Uuoiig)! 
Uu‘ h.tllioum wimlow.s. the Aqu.itii? 
wa.'i a peiiect setting for tile 130 
iiaiuei.% wiio attended Wi’dnesday 
nigtil’s dance.
Mr. and Mr.s, Reg Eland met at 
tiie tiome of Mr. and Mr.s, .Scot Hani- 
bly, before adjourning to tlie 
per dance. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bru­
nette, Dr. and Mrs. J. A. R.nikine, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Trueman and Dr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Woodswortli, were 
together. Mr. and Mrs, Francis 
Thorneldc w ere entertaining Mr. 
and Mrs. liu g li Benti, o f Oyoina. 
Mrs Bcnn was well-known ns Mary 
Bennett, o f Okanagan Mission.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. (Bud) Wed-
Morc About
EAST
KELOWNA
E V A N G E L
T A B E R N A C L E
(Affiliated with the Pentecostal 
Assemblies of Canada)
1448 Bertram St.
Pastor: O. GREATOREX
and
SUNDAY. AUG. 3rd
9.55 a.m.—Sunday School 
B ible Class.
11.00 a.m.—Devotional Service. 
7.30 p.m.—Evangelistic.
SPECIAL
Rev. E. W. Robinson, o f Victoria, 
w ill bIiow  pictures taken during 
his recent visit to Europe, on 
Friday, Aug. 8th, at 7.45 pmu 
Rev, C. R. Cobb w ill supply the 
pulpit o f the Tabernacle fo r  the 
month o f August.
STRANGERS and VISITORS 
ALWAYS WELCOME.
aataa— saasaaaa^ asaaeaaLm'M,":r .^, i’ r-rrr
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Rev. A lbert Cursons - Pastor 
Mr. J. Martin - Organist.
SUNDAY, AUG. 3rd
10.00 a.m.— Sunday School.
11.00 a.m.— Morning Worship. 
7.15 p.m.— Evening Worship.
W E D N E SD AY
8.00 p.m.— Prayer Meeting.
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
The Church O f The Lutheran 
Hour
SUNDAY, AUG. 3rd
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School.
9.30 a.m.—German Services w ith 
Communion.
11.15 a.m.—English Services w ith 
Communion.
10.30 p.m.- -Luthcran
CKO V.
Hour over
C O R D IA L  W ELCO M E 
TO  A L L .
Rev. W . Wachlin.
From  Page 1. Column 3 
and that many o f the growers were 
not in a po.<iition to cliango from 
the furrow  method and finance u 
project placing irrlgution water de­
livered to orchards under pressure. 
New  pl|>c-lincs would have to be 
laid as the present gravity  system
_  _  _____  ____ pipes could not withstand pre-ssurc.
dell were entertaining fo r Mi.ss Judy question was le ft to the board 
Hotchkiss, o f Toronto, and their trustees fo r further discussion, 
nephew, Douglas Bliss, o f Hamil- bo®*;*! presented a plan to the
ton. here for the Regatta. T lic ir par- meeting whereby land vvould be re- 
ly  included Miss d an ces  Bccston, so as to assess a ll landown-
Lt.-Col and Mrs. G. Y. L . Crosslcy, u tilizing water fo r  Irrigation on 
Miss Lynn Crosslcy, Mrs. R. G. Ru- property adjacent to w here the wa- 
therford, Mr. H a rry ’Franklin. Van- ter is delivered, fo r  the extra land 
couver, Mr. Doug McDougall, Miss Ir r lg a t^ . The m eeting endorsed a 
Betty and Miss Jean Rutherford, resolution to assess a ll land utiliz- 
Tcd. Ph il and Brian W eddell. f**« water, as “A ’ grade and to tax
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pow ick enter- accordingly, 
tained at their home on the Vernon Review s W ork
Road, prior to the dance, fo r Jack . T. R. Carter, manager o f the Ir- 
Newsom, celebrating his birthday, rigatlon district, summarized work 
and fo r Arch ie Smith, who arrived done on a reservoir. W ork  on this
that night from Calgary. Others in line Is being carried out this sum-
the party were V iva  Barber, Har- mcr and Mr. Carter anticipated that
old Rutherford, Frances Daem, o f 350 aero feet o f w ater can be im-
Vernon. and Barbara Smith. "Ann i- pounded. It is also planned to rc- 
versary W altz” was played fo r Jack, build the two dams at Haynes Lake 
and fo r Jim Lyon  niid Bob Kidd, all to safeguard the present storage and 
celebrating birthdays. provide additional capacity,
Joyce Reinbold, o f Portland, was The m eeting was told that as a 
w ith  John Kitson; LaVclla  Day and result o f the Clement enquiry In 
Don R. Johnston, both o f Summer- July, 1946, the basis o f  the 1938 set- 
land, w ere together, as w ere Miss tlcmcnt has been confirmed insofar 
Irene Brown and Mr. Earl T lghc; as this area is concerned. Dean F,
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  F. White, o f M. Clement was appointed by  the
BETHEL BAPTKT 
CHURCH
Richter St. South
Pastor: IV O R  B E N N E TT
Bays’ and Girls’ Daily
VACATION BIBLE 
SCHOOL
SUNDAY, AUG. 3rd
9.45 a.m.— Sunday School and 
B ib le Class.
11.00 ajn.—
MORNING SERVICE 
7.15 pjn.—
EVENING SERVICE
A  B ib le Centred Church 
E xa lting Christ
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
WINFIELD
SUNDAY, AUG. 3rd
Sunday School— 10 a.m. 
Preaching Service— 11 a.m. 
Song Service— 7^.30 prn. 
Preaching Service— 8.00 p.m.
P R A Y E R  M EE 'H NG
Thursday— 8 p.m.
J. H. CO X SO N  - Pastor.
KELOWNA SEA 
CADETS RETURN 
HERE SATURDAY
Vancouver, (Mrs. W hite being the 
form er Enid Eutin), Dr. and Mrs. 
L loyd  Day, Summcrland, Miss Grace 
Paterson-Caw, and Mr. Larry  Law ­
rence.
A t Mr. Law ric Procter’s tabic 
w ere Miss Joan Fraser, W ing Com­
mander and Mrs. Eric W. Beard- 
more. Mr. and Mrs. L. St. M. Du- 
Moulin, and Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Lang, all o f Vancouver.
Many Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Agassiz, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Cookson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Lyon, and Mr. and Mrs.
B.C. governm ent to investigate the 
ability o f the irrigation  districts to 
make larger annual contributions 
toward the liquidation o f the con­
servation fund loans from  the gov-' 
ernment.
Mr. Carter was commended by 
the board o f trustees fo r  the able 
manner in which he carried through 
his responsibilities as manager. R ex  
Lupton acted as secretary o f the 
meeting.
M ore About
PREPARE TO 
WELCOME
--------  Stewart Walker, shared a table, as
Twenty-six members o f the local Mr. and Mrs. F red Campbell, Mr.
Royal Canadian Sea Cadet Corps Mrs. Gordon Finch, Mr. and 
will return to Kelow na this Sat- Mrs; Frank Hyland and Mr. and 
urday fo llow ing two weeks’ outing Mrs. H arry White, 
at camp “ Latona” in the v ic in ity  o f Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Beeston’s par- 
Howe Sound. tF- which met at their flat prior to r.
The boys, le ft Kelowna on July dance, included Mr. and Mrs. From  Page L  Column 4
18 and stopped o ff at Penticton John Dunlop, Mr. and Mrs. Jack competitors.
where they w ere joined by other Horn, Mr. and Mrs. Fortie  P rid - A n  indication o f the keen inter- 
cadets at that point and from  Trail. and Mr. and Mrs. Christopher est being taken in  this year’s Re-
One o f the main jobs given ' the K e- HoM- gatta was seen In the fact that when
lowna cadets was the building o f a Frona Vernon fo r  a birthday cele- the advance sale o f grand-stand tic- 
25 yard range, and this is now com- bration, came Mr. and Mrs. Joe kets w ent on sale at the P.B. W il-
pleted. The local youths w ere also Ehmke, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Folland, lits drug store, almost 90 per cent
awarded a pennant fo r  having the 
neatest and cleanest hut. Th is  is 
the fourth time the local cadets have 
won the pennant.
The camp w ill be struck on F r i­
day afternoon, August 1, when the
SAYS TAXIS 
WORST SPEED 
OFFENDERS
cadets w ill leave fo r  Vancouver by **edy, w ere together.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert K idd, and Mr. were sold at the end o f the first 
P e te r  Leslie. The party was fo r Bob day. Peop le lined up long before 
K idd . the store opened, and the only tic-
M ary Atkinson, Joan Carew, Fen- kets le ft  fo r  the Tuesday and W ed- 
e lla  Locock, Dudley Agassiz, Jr., nesday n ight shows are those on 
Charles deP fy ffer and Guiler Ken- the barge. A fternoon  ticket sales
Fuinerton’s - - -
A u g u s t  S h o e  E v e n t
Starting Friday Morning
Hundreds of pairs of women’s and girls’ 
shoes —  Sandals, Huarches, Pumps an d  
Spectators, in sizes 3 to 9» in white and  
colors. M Q
August clearance; ..per pair ....
“B U Y  T W O  O R  M O R E  P A IR S ”
SUMMER BLOUSES
to wear with Slacks, in wliitc, blue, fawn 
and assorted stripes. Sizes 12 to 20 —
P ried  a t -  $ 1 , 9 5  and $ 2 . 2 5
SLACKS
Perfectly tailored in Dcnim.s, Wools, 
Plaids, Corduroys and Sharkskins. Sizes 
14 to 20 and oversizes. Priced at —  
to
$ 1 . 9 5  “ > $ 7 . 9 5
COnON SHORTS
Pleated styles, white, navy, fawn, red,
$ 1 . 4 9  “  $ 2 . 9 5l)luc and black-
GIRLS’ SUN DRESSES
In gay striped and printed cottons. Sizes 
7 to Hx. Priced .rl g 2 . 2 5
* OUR BOYS99
I
Colored Cotton Pullovers, ass’t sizes 98  ^ to $1.95 
Boys’ Skintite & Jantzen Swim Suits, .98^  - $2.95 
Boys’ Sport Jackets, ass’t styles, $2.95 to $6.95 
Boys’ Ankle Sox, ass’t stripes 59  ^ to 65  ^
Boys’ Safety Floats .............  $1.49 to $2.75
“LITTLE TOTS”  PLAY SUITS
in cotton, crepes, prints and plastics; at—
4 9 c ,  7 9 c ,  $ 1 . 5 0  “  $ 2 . 9 5
rwVy FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
ARE REMNANT DAYS
F u m erto n ’s L td .
W H E R E  C ASH  B E A T S  C R E D IT ”
have also set a hew record, and o f-
C ity  Council M onday n ight when boat, and then travel to Penticton Betty Daiiis, Lo is  Gunn, Vancou- ficials are confident that eve ry  tic
he s u r e d e d  means o f curbing what t o  bus
Saturday morning.he thought was too much speeding
on Richter St. from  the city lim its MORE AC C O M M O D ATIO N
to the K.L.O . Road. Permission was formaUy granted 1
Council approach by C ity  Council Monday^ n ^ h t  to Mr. and Mrs. Maurice M eik le s table
Richard Kuipers, Desmond Oswell 
and Don Watt, made up a table.
A t  M r. and Mrs. Bob W ilson’s and
H e suggested
the provincia l governm ent to  have the RoVal Anne H o 't e l lo 'u ^ e 'th e  ^ s ^ N ^ f c ^ v  Crescent. Beach is sending 9. K im -
a 30 m.p.h. sign erected on the street seven new  rooms added to the third • ^  Mrs. Nancy Bentley, Toron- m,.on ^
ket w ill be sold long before the 
show opens.
Many Entri^
Victoria Y.M .C.A. and Vancou­
ver Am ateur Sw im m ing Club are 
each sending 20 contestants, w hile
‘ •Taxi drivers are 
lenders,”  A lderm an
the worst ol- 
J. Horn told
M ore About
BUILDING
OF
at Raym er Ave.
From  Page 1, Column 8
floor this year.
L E D I C  C O N S O L I D A I E D  O i l  S
IIMITFD
“Next to Imperial Oil, the biggest operator in Lediic Field.’
(Vancouver D a ily  Province —  July 24th)
Authorized . Capital 
3,000,000 Shares (N .P .V .)
berley 20, T ra il 3, Wenatchee-Che- 
Ian 10, Washington A th letic  Club, out, but based on the value o f $4,- 
Seattle 5, Seattle Y.M .C.A. 4, Uni- 000 a home, this w ill amount to 
vers ity  o f W ashin^on, Seattle 4, around $60,000.’The contracting firm 
Yakim a 15, V ictoria A.S.C. 8, Van- is rushing to completion the 35 hom- 
couver Y . M . C 5, Spokane A th- es fo r  ex-servicemen, and these w ill 
letic  Roim d Tab le  8, Saskatoon I, be ready fo r occupancy by this fall.
to, M r. and Mrs. Harold Brynjolf. 
son, Mrs. M athew Hedley, Vancou­
ver, Mr. and Mrs. 'Thomas M cLaugh­
lin, Calgary, Mrs. Charles Ness, M e­
dicine Hat.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  WbiUis, M r. and
S ' ] \ S r V i S ? ( L b e ,  S $ o 5 e l l S :  Toronto 1. Revelstoke 3,^  K ^^^  Building o f the other 15 houses w ill
4, Penticton 5, and Vernon 5. En­
tries do not close im til la te tonight, 
and it is possible several more w ill 
be added to the long list.
„  , The Tuesday night show w ill be
wearer. I t  was a fine wool, summer highlighted by  the Lady-of-the- -  .
dance frock, on green and red lea f Lake-Pageant, and judging from  the lo g  the past 19 years: 
design, w ith tight bodice, low  neck nunriber o f entries . received, a
ver. ■were present.
L o ve ly  Dresses
One o f the Aquatic fashion show 
dresses looked love ly  on its young
get underway as shop as the present 
ones are completed.
Steady Increase
The fo llow ing table shows the 
steady increase in construction dur-
and flared skirt. A  form er Mission 
ite w ore a flowered persey print, 
w ith  eve ry  color in the gay flower 
design, a fitted bodice w ith  shoul- 
derstraps, and scarlet laced sash.
A  Portland visitor wore a white 
nylon net, over taffeta, known as a 
“Southern-type dress.”  The square 
neck had niching riffles, back ruf-
spokesman fo r  the Junior Chamber July
total 
to date
S i x  R o o B i i  R u f i g a l o w
F O R  S A L E  —
2/3 A C R E  L O T  ■with beautiful trees, shrubs and lawns. 
Living room 24x18, Dining room with casement windo'ws 
on two sides. Model kitchen •with bar nook. Hot water 
heating and many other attractions.
F U L L  P R IC E $12,000
WMIlts Uaddes L$d.
Form erly  McTavish, WhiUis & Gaddes Ltd. 
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE
Phone 217 Kelowna, B.C.
1,710,000
Issued
Shares
1947
1946
1945
1944
1943
1942
1941
1940
1939
(N .P .V .)
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o f Commerce, the organization in 
charge o f the show, stated entries 
may have to be lim ited at the last 
minute. Last year there w ere about 
15 contestants, but it is understood 
that this number has been exceeded 
considerably.
„ ,  ^ , . . . . .  , A lso  featured on the Tuesday
fled net formed^ the tiny cap sleeves night show w ill be comic d iv ing by
^**^J*°**^°*^- George Athans and Gene Caddy, 1933 
med the belt and .big bustle bow. along w ith  Audrey Jones, o f Sas- 1937 
A  deep insert o f blac^ rmt gave a ifatoon. Comic d ivers from  Wenat- 
j^ p lu m  effect on the bouffant skirt. chee-Chelan w ill also be in  attend- 
Th e blond w earer had a black ve l- whUe the F ly in g  Fish, a group
vet choker. A  frock  ^ that has been o f Kelow na swimmers, w ill  a lsa  add
worn fo r  dancmg m  the tropics and snice to the nroaram The local Oe- 
which looked just as love ly  fo r  the ^ ■ p iogram . th e  local o g -
Aquatic, was o f lipstick red crepe, sw im im ng club w U l put on a
snrinkled w ith  Shasta daisies.^ a rythmic swimming, w hile
f “p“ d e . S r b } o k -  f  t o r  o „U ,a ..d l„g  parts o f ,,he pro- 
less, and w ith a bustle and the skirt skiing, jumping,
s lightly “ en train.” and the boat p ^ -
______________________  ade. Gus Erickson, o f the University
U IV ID E  PR O PE R Ttr o f /W^ashington. Seattle, w il l  be fea-
Plans fo r  the subdivision o f pro-^**^®*^ ^  ■ a r
perty on the north side o f Martin Wednesday night, officials of
1936
1935
1934
1933
1932
1931
1930
1929
1928
$ 96,975 
102,745 
102,290 
20,385 
6,710
7.639
6.640 
540
28,592 
, 14,940 
31,215 
18,870 
15,240 
3,795 
13,235 
1,600 
7,200. 
6,475 
6,101 
71,760
$ 973,180 
1,046,990 Fo llow in g is a list o f the ind iv i- E. B. Preston, addition to house, 
239 905 permits granted at the c ity o f- $500; C. Badke house, $4,000; S. M. 
24138 fice: Mrs. E. J. M ortim er, addition Simpson, Ltd., shed, $1,500; J. L . 
105’280 to house, $1,000; P . Sawchuck, house, McIntosh, house, $3,000; Kelowna 
87,991 $4,000; J. Weintz, woodshed, $250; Saw m ill Co., M illw ork  plant, $12,-
80,063 L. Tree, garage, $100; J. Kendall, qqq. ■j^ejowna Sawm ill Co lumber 
159,242 house, $4,000; C. W . Knowles, house, b a ^ i U  Co., lumber
99,960 $5,000; O. W. M iddleton, open a ir shed, $7,500; L . Shappert, house, $4,- 
125,178 rink, ^.000; H. McClure, porch, $125; 500; H. A . Friesen, house, $4,000; 
79,065 Mrs. F. L . Wade, alterations to Anderson N ove lty  m ove building; 
83,178 house, $1,000; J. (3. Bucholtz, dup- J. H. Franklin, m ove building; J. 
43,953 lex, $8,000; Mrs. S. Linberger, house.
58,993 $5,000; F. Leduc, porch $150; Y . C.
51,889 Sexsmith, storage shed, $400; J. A .
61,271 Krassman, house, $7,00O; Joseph Ros- 
71,225 si, m ove ^ e d ;  J. M. Sisbury, house,
153,119 $4,000; J. Reid, garage, $300; H. G. M.
189,830 Harinder, addition to kitchen, $250.
Rossi, storage shed, $300; J. T. Rae, 
house, $4,500; S. Abram yk, house. 
$3,500; E . . M. Carruthers and Son, 
store, $4,000; Mrs. A . Anderson, 
house, $3,000; Mrs. A . Bregolisse, 
addition to house, $1,100; J. and E. 
Neules, house, $2,000.
Ave., near the G lenmore Road, w ere Aqaiitic club promise a bang-
approved by the Council last Mon­
day night.
T E N  W E L L  S ITES  (400 acres) close in to production.
D R IL L IN G  2 W E L L S . Approximate present depths: 
No. 1. 4200 ft.; No. 3, 1000 ft.
No, 2 W E L L  to be spudded immediately.
480 ACR ES five miles due east from production.
VVe roconimend Leduc Consolidated as tlie outstandings buy in the 
Leduc area. The stock is listed on Calgary Stock Exchange.
For further information please call or write:
iUcDERMD, MILLER & 
McDERMID LTD.
VICTORIA SECURITIES LTD.
Yorkshire Building, 
PAcific 3177 
Vancouver, B.C.
Hall Building. 
PAcific 9421 
Vancouver, B.C.
R E A D  - - -
“FRUIT BOWL 
OF THE WORLD”
fullOne of the featured 
length stories in summer 
edition of
“V A C A T IO N  T R A IL S  O F  
B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA ”
35f at newsstands, or write
up show. Am ong the artists to be 
featured w ill be Miss M ary Mack, 
who w ill act as master o f ceremon­
ies. She is a noted comedienne and 
vocalist and is one o f Canada’s out­
standing entertainers. Know n as 
the “Sophie ’Tucker” o f the west. 
Miss Mack toured the Pacific Com­
mand fo r four years during the war. 
Her sister, Ina, •will also be coming 
as an accompanist.
Other highlights o f the two-hour 
Wednesday night show w ill be Dick 
Benz, leading Canadian marimba 
player, the spinning rockets, Ted 
Olsen, tenor, and Don Richardson, 
star o f Teen Follies, in Vancouver, 
who is kno-wn as “D ingbat”  the tap­
ping acrobat.
The Vancouver Firem en ’s Band 
w ill be featured and w ill also give 
several solo numbers. The show 
v.-ill finish w ith  a mammoth fire 
works display. ,
0 . 1 c .  M l s s i c m  S t a g e s  L M .
Item No.
Miles—
I 'A  West Avenue
K.I..O. Road
M cR A E  P U B L IC A T IO N S  
234 Rogers Bldg., Vancouver
CKOV Station
MALAYAN FOWL
Domestic fo w l are belived  to be 
descendants o f w ild  jungle fow l o f 
the Malay peninsula.
Naramata School For Girls
N A R A M A T A . B.C.
A  B O A R D IN G  SC H O O L  for J U N IO R  G IR LS  
On Okanagan Lake 
Grades i  to 9 incIusiVc,
Individual instruction in all school work.
Out door activities, including riding, swimming, tennis 
and skating.
PROSPECTUS ON REQUEST.
Kelow na
Blue B ird Camp
5 !i Okanagan Mission
C O M M U T E R ’S
ABBREVIATIONS:
O W — denotes “ One-Way” 
R T  -denotes ‘'Return”
Ad.—denotes "Adult” 
Stu.— denotes “ Student"
IS S U E D : August 1, 1947
"Subject to the Consent o f the Public 
Utilitie.s Commission”
Ad. Stn.
OW — —
RT — —  ■
OW lOti 10<‘
RT West A ve.
Ad. Stu. K.L.O. Road
OW io<‘ St* ' 5<*
RT 15<* ist' 10<* 10<* Ad. Stu.
OW 15^ lOt* 5t* 5(* 56 5<* .
RT 25<‘ 15<‘ lOt* lOt* 106 lOt* Gyro Park
Ad. Stu. 1
OW 20(i iOi' 150 .106 106 10<* 5<* 56
RT SSt* 20<‘ 25<* 156 206 15c 10<* 106
OW 20<i 10<) 20<‘ 106 156 10<* 10«* 106
RT r-Si* 20<- 35<* 206 256 15<* 20<* 156
OW 2.'5(‘ 15<'- 20<* 106 206 10<* 156 106
RT 4.'5(‘ 25<‘ 35<* 206 :-56 20«* 256 156
m
12 tickets for $1.50.
;.!■!' '■ '/.'it//
THUHSl iAY,  JtJI.Y v m T E E  Z E L O W M A  CSOtlEBMt PA G E S E V E N
R sse firs
P R O P E R T Y  FO R  S A L E  P R O P E R T Y  FO R  S A L E  L E G A L
IXTEHIOU AGKNCIKS LTD.
LOT UN
: n c*»li *<; <.or; • arar«
t>«ir j»<rf wora. mitumwro ckuiTg«,
lw«*»(]r-fitva <«nia. Il «iur'
fc«L »'i4 tv ffritf fiVff c<rita (>j<r bo<>kk««(» 
charge
Vfbrn it ui d<»<re<J i Im| rvjpiMM b« rnddiTmtu  ^
t<> • box xt TIm Coarter OIAoti, m  adkAih 
thAigc ol »«■ «M»lE in flMdhk
B U S IN E S S  P E R S O N A L  B U S IN E S S  P E R S O N A L  FO R  S A L E
(Miscellaneous)
H E L P  W A N T E D
r>ID YOU K N O W  T H A T  W H O i 
HUNDKU-SONS Cr.KANERS do 
your clcaniru; they M OTH rRCX>F 
all (jarmeats free o f charije. I ’hoae 
2155 for fast pick-tij) and delivery 
service. 50-tfc
l.AW NM O W KH S SH AIU 'ENE O  —
,, , ...................  , work fully I'uaraalccd. Call 071.
lion in fn i i l  ship,,mil ofnee; know- ^readKold Sirortfrij: Goods. 02-lc
KXPEIUEH CED  M A N  FOR ROSI-
HOME OW N F it s - F O R  IM RROV- 
ed appearance, fiiel-raivinf; arid year 
round comfort with security fn.)m 
Are and weather, contact Wm. Tighe. 
A  Son. 1383 St. Raul St.. Phone 
699-Rl. Speclaliririg In Roofing, S id ­
ing and Insulation. Free estimates 
cheerfully given. C8-T-tfc
NEON AVJ:NUE Fl>ll 
at Kt'K>wna Molor,*i.
83-3c
<i ROOM HOME. IN GOOD CONDI- ------------
ti->n, freshly painted, in excellent ^lOVi^K FOR SALE 4 ROOMS 
location. I'lice $3,200 Irath. etuccoeel and insulated
with riK-kwooI. two |K>rches and
oNi: co.MRiTrn; o-rieck  o a k
dining room suite at a very reason­
able price. App ly 305 I.,awrenco Ave. 
or phone 2U8. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 02-lp
11 ACRE ORCHARD. 8 ACHF-S 
;.oIid planting in .Mjfi fnat:; and e x ­
cellent variety apples, with beauti­
ful building idte overlooking lake. 
1017 erop lo go to f)urcha.ser. 
C E IN K E R  Rrice $10,500.00
cooler, large shed on 
outside city. App ly  Box 507, Kc 
lovviia Courier. 02-3p
ledge o f fruit and clerical ab ility 
are es.sential. Application in person 
preferred, to Mclaian & Fitzpatrick, 
Rutland. 02-lc
C AR  W ASH IN G  A N D  PO LISH IN G
L O S T
F A L L in iS -$ 3  00 per M. L A R G E  
fir and npruco at new camp near 
Chase. Beds made, new sheets once
— Pick up and Delivery. Vetefana’ LO S T—B L A C K  W A L L C T  contaln- 
Au lo  L.iundry, Vernon Rd., Phone ing army identification papers, 
079-R. 81-tfc driver's licence, etc. W rite  Box 5(10,
Kelowna Courier. Reward. 82-2p
FOR S A L E  - 14 FOOT 
boat with or without 3.3 H P. Evin 
rude motor. Phone 321-L2. OO-tfe. B E A U T IF U L  BU NG ALO W , 2 BED-
W OOD FO R .S A L E -P R O M P T  DE- rom nlcfe ' wRh f'**? “ Khout,
i i------ pred Dickson phone . V . ,rreu  uicKson. breakfast nook, and glassed Inl very
27B-R5.
4 ROOM  HOUSE W ITH  
cooler attached. Pcxisession Aug. 29. 
Three blocks fn im  hospital. Near 
scliools. inotlcrn conveniences, $3,700 
- on terms $2,000 down. App ly 2270 
Woodlawn St. 02-1 p
77-tfc
N O TICE
TH O M AS  H A LI,. Deceased 
N O T IC E  is hereby given  that all 
|.MTsons having claims against the 
Estate of Thoma.s H all o f Westbank 
the County o f Vale in the Pro- 
iV(Te i'usi Rritixh Columbia, who dle<l
 e- ‘ "  February. 1047.
are retjuiied on or before the 2nd 
day o f September. 1947. to deliver 
GOOD “.•■ '•‘■'’ ‘I t»y pre-pald letter fu ll par­
ticulars o f their cloirn.s duly verified 
fo E. C. Weddell, K.C.. Kelowna. 
B.C., Solicitor for the Executor of 
the said Deceased.
A N D  T A K E  N O T IC E  Uiat after 
the last mentioned date, the Execu­
tor w ill proceed to distribute the
BIRTHS
FU RS—IT IR S —FU RS— WE H A V E  
the mo.st up-to-date and exten- LO ST— A  G O LD  F O U N T A IN  I'EN.
W R IN G E R  R O L I^ ! A L L  SIZES 
fo r nil makes. Scott Plumbing 
Works. Phone 104. 80-tfc
___. , . . .  LAKESHORE LOT. BUILDING ............ ,-.«v..vv. u. vi.u i uio
derfra?il.” ^n*th restrictions, magnificent view , high « kscIs o f the Deceased among the
inosi atsiraou. in tne city. ..vcc iifiif rr>.-iH AmUv Dcrsons entitleil
Price ...................................  $0,500.00
and dry, oxcelleiit road, 
owner. Box 540, Kelowna.
IM.T week, good cook. Transportation give facilities In the Va lley fo r  the Suitable reward, 
from  lOimloops to camp. W rite  to care o f your furs and fur coats, initialled, 
or apply T lie  Pas Lumber Co. Ltd.. From oltcrations to fireproof storago
Phone 430-Ll. 
92-1 p
Kamloops, U.C.
W A N TE D  — H O U SEKEEPER FO R 
father and three children. Good 
comfortablo homo. A p p ly  P.O. Box 
875, Vem on. ac. 02-lc
92-lc see Mandel’s, 512 Bernard Avenue. F O U N D
4 5 - t f c ______________
ONE M ED IU M  S IZE  ICE B O X  —
Modern white enamel finish. Used
3 months. Burtch’s Ice Deliveries, ment, plus 1935 light de livery  Jphov,
HOME C LE A N IN G  A P P L IA N C E S  
hu.siness—complete w ith  chimney 
sweeping and tree-topping cquip-
App ly persons entitled thereto, having ix*- 
01-4c K^rd only to the claims o f which
--------------------------------------------------- they shall tlicn have had notice.
10 ACRES A T  O K A N A G A N  M IS- Dated at Kelowna, B.C.. this 3rd
Phono 81B-R1. 88-tfc Price ................................... $i;SOO.OO S M A L L  F A R M  O N  LA K E S H O R E
sion. Part alfalfa, balance good day o f Julv. 1947. 
timbt?r. Phono 723-Rl. OO-Op O K A N A G A N  TR U S T  C O M PA N Y,
OA nt IT. Executor.84-T-5C
10 FT. G REEN F L A T  BOTTOM ED
F O R  F ^  T H A T  FEEL L IK E  ,klIT, grey In s id e r  washed up on
F IR S T  C LA S S  A U T O  M E C H AN IC  
None oUicr need apply. Steady Job
Wings o f Song. Use L loyd ’s C om  
Salve right along". 50f at W illits 
and all druggists. 02-lc
beach at 2700 North St. on Monday.
92-lc
G O LD EN  CO C KER P U I’ S R E A D Y  
fo r  delivery. D. M. Ponich, Glcn- 
morc. 92-lp
IN TE R IO R  AG E NC IE S  LTD . 
325 Bernard Ave., Kelow na
7 miles out. W ould trudef or small S A L E  O F LA N D S  IN  K E L O W N A  
house in town. W rite  Box 325 K c- Tender., fo r the purchase o f all
uu-^p or any o f the fo llow in g describedlowna.
H A R T W IC K -A t  the Kelowna 
General Hospital on Thur.«alay July 
24. 1917. (o  Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hart- 
wick, GIcnmore, a son.
L E G A R E —A t the Kelowna G e­
neral Hospital on Saturday. July 
20. 1047, to M r. and Mrs, Joseph 
I-cgare, McCulloch, a daughter.
B U B A R —A t the Kelowna Gener­
al Hospital on Saturday. July 20, 
1947, to Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Bu- 
bar. Joe Rich District, a son.
LO C K H A R T  —  A t  the Kelowna 
General Hosi>ital on Saturday, July 
20, 1947. to Mr. and Mrs. Ru.ssell 
Lockhart, Kelowna, a son.
D U N C A N — A t the Kelowna G e­
neral Hospital on Sunday, Ju ly 27, 
1947, to Mr. and Mm. Frederick 
Duncan. Rutland, a son.
SH EARER—A t tlie Kelowna G e­
neral Hospital on Sunday, Ju ly 27, 
1947, to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
R E PA IR S  TO  A L L  M A K E S  O F  
top wages. A pp ly  Kelow na Motors electric appliances. Don’t  w a it t i l l  
Ltd. 84-tfc thfjy fa ll apart. Phono 44 t o r  prompt
FO R  R E N T
SUM M ER R E s b llT
LA K E S H O R E  HOM E O N  O K A N A -  f  iT 'r* A T 
gan Mission Road. Fine, sandy L « lh l jr A L »
P O S IT IO N  W A N T E D
service. W o know our Jnb. Phone your summer vacation at the
today to  Me &  Me. The nk.aber ,44. burnished cabins Tw in  Buddy Seat Motorcycle, crash 001-R2
45-tfc guards, clearance lights, rear v iew  --------
10-FT. C A N O E -LA U N C H  W ITH  3 
h.p, inboard motor. Price $150.00.
App ly  1908 Abbott St. or phono f*>w. sanuy
245_L 92-ln B“ rngc and boat house. Oc-
_____ 1... —. ______________________U .  cupancy In six months. F. Fum cr-
1046 T R IU M PH  500 cc. SPEED ton, phone daytim e 59; evenings
01-2C
T R Y  COURIER C LA SS IF IE D  AD S  1**^  rcc iived  by the under- ^
_____________ _________________  signed up to nnd including the 20th C A R LS O N —A t the Kelowna Go-
day o f August, 1047; namely: neral Hospital on Monday. Ju ly  28.
Lots Numbers 13, 14 nnd 19 Mop Milton Carl-
1102. C ity  o f Kelowna. Belgo District, a son.
South sixty-three fee t o f L o t No ---------------------------- -
1, M ap 022, C ity o f Kelowna.
Lowest or any tender not ncces-
P A R T  OR F U L L  T IM E  E M P LO Y - RUPTU RED ?—S P R IN G  E L A S T IC
ment for active, elderly man. Used or belt trusses are avallablo at P. ------------------------ ;---------
to grocery, stock keeping or as B. WllHts Jk Co., Ltd. Prlvnto fitting R E N T— D U R IN G
traveller. A pp ly  Box 1103, Vernon, room and adequato stocks. ‘ ’  '
B.C. 92-2C
Court. Phone 200-L3. Kelowna. B O  “  , „ o r -  low  m ile a g r rn  perfect con-
^ diUon. Can be seen at 451 Leon
02-lp_____ A U G U S T  Avenue.________________________________
52-tfc burnished house on C L IN K E R -B U IL T  R O W B O ATS
the lake; also small furnished cabin. ^  wonderful buy fo r  $130.00. Call
JO H NSO N &  T A Y L O R  
270 Bernard Avenue
"M U N IC IP A L IT IE S  
IN C O R P O R A T IO N  A C T ",
Sec. 5, Snb-Sce. (d)
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E BY G IV E N  sarily accepted.' 
that one month from  the date here- Term s pn«ih 
o f a petition w ill bo presented to 
the Hon. C. A . Banks, Licutenant- 
Governor-in-Council o f the Pro-
Mrs. M. Tobin nnd Miss Kathleen 
B. Tobin, o f Victoria, are spending 
a holiday at the W illow  Inn.
SE C R E TA R Y - B O O K K E E PE R  RE- 
qulrcs position in Kelowna. F iv e  
years’ experience and H igh  School 
and U niversity cductaion. A p p ly  
Box 562, Courier. 01-3p
FO U R RO O M  HOUSE O N  CORO- vince o f British Columbia, asking
SH IP  US Y O U R  S C R A P  a/nr*rAT Ann lv G D Herbert 16R4 Fthei St ■“  -»4v.»au» t>ujr j.u» i^a^ v.vv. nation Avo. Good lot. C ity w ater fo llow ing described lands
^ P  p rn cR q  Apply, G. D. Herbert, 1684 Ethel St. at Trcadgold Sporting Goods and and light. Price .................  $2,800.00 incorporated as a District Muni-
”  inspect them. 92-lc clpality to be known as “TH E  COR-
W O O D LA W N  —  F O U R  R O O M  P O R A T IO N  OF 'THE D IS TR IC T  OF
Send tenders by m ail to
C H A R LE S  B R IN K M A N ,
R, R. 3,
00-T-2C T A R A , Ontario.
L O D G E  N O T IC E S
T O P  PR ICES PA ID . A ctive  Trad­
ing Company Ltd., 935 East 
Cordova, Vancouver, B.C.
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
66-tfc FR IEND S C O M IN G  T O  TO W N?—  FO R  SAT P  14 P T  ‘StVr r p v  T P -- W O UU D AW N —  F O U R  ------------
____________  Reserve riowl F u lly  modern clean _ j  ^ ^ K R E Y  JR. bungalow, bath, pressure pump ad R U TLA N D , that Is to say;
FO R T H A T  IM M A C U LA T E  L O O K  comfortal&c cabins, in cool,’ shady G ranM  electricity. P rice  ............... $3,500.00 A L L  A N D  S IN G U L A R  that ccr-
o f smartness always have your surroundings. Close to tov;n. K c- u r '  in Town-
clothes cleaned at Mandel’s. Phone lowna K u m fy Kourt. For rcserva- v®rnon, B.C. ___________________Q2-3p F IV E  BR ID G ES—W E L L  B U IL T  ships Twenty-three, (23), Twenty-
701. 45-tfc tlon Phone 342. 86-tfc S N A P  F O R  CASH — 1946 ARIFT, ^°®ni stucco house, shower, to i- lour, (24), Twenty-six, (26), and
Hunter 500 cc. Motorcycle. L ik e  let, pressure pump, garage and good ^ e n ty -s e v e n  (27), In the Osoyoos
new. Extra rear chair and p illion  Snrden. P r ice  ...................  $3,800.00 ®‘®n o f Y a le  D istrict and Pro- And three months having elapsed
XJT o>7i CA ^ VlIlCG 01 Sritlsn OolumblQ. the lim it fhr* enm/a AivrvVtf 4rv
w a n t e d  t o  r e n t
N O TICE
The undersigned, Ian F. Collinson, 
o f Kelowna, B.C., claim ing a Hen 
in the sum o f $54.40 ow ing by  Geo. 
M aksym iw fo r w ork done and ma­
terials supplied on:— '
One Hnrley-Davidson 2 .C y lin ­
der Motorcycle, Engine No. 
30V10413,
B.P.O. Elks 
meet 1st and 
3rd Mondays
Elks' Hall
Lawrence Ave
floral tributes, 
fam ily.
T H E  B.C. IN T E R IO R  K E N N E L  
Club offleers and members wish to 
express their sincere thanks to 
M ayor Hughes-Games, Capt. and 
Mrs. Bull, Mrs. Knox, General K e l­
ler, Col. Anglo, O rovillc  M iddleton
Mrs. Sperle and W IN D O W  C LE AN IN G . BUSINESS 422, Kaslo, B.C, and trousers—light and guaran- P r i^ n n lv
92-lc and home. Expert work, reasonable *!®d i"®®P you E^RY at w ork  or Hospital. Price only
------------------------------— r r X T :  pi®y- S®0 thoiu ut Trcadgold Sport-
RO O M  F O R  ing Goods. $8.95 complete. 92-lc
N E A R
$700.00
rates. C ity W indow  Cleaners. Phone H O U SE KEEPING
_______________________________^4-tfc Public Health Nurse and 4-year- — ——   __________________________
old daughter beginning Sept. 1st. R E C E N T .SC IENTIFIC  TESTS re- 
Phone 704. 92-lc vealed that A PR IC O TS  are ratedP A R A D IS E  R A N C H
among the richest source o f vitam in 
a n d  a  (5000-8000 units). That they have
JO H NSO N &  T A Y L O R  
270 Bernard Ave., Kelow na 
Real Estate
and all lines o f insurance
on 
at 2
o f the South-East Quarter o f Sec- tel v v ilf  b e ' so'id b T  public “ auc*Uon 
tion Three, (3 ), Township Tw enty- D A TE D  at Kelowna, B C  this 
three, (23); thence East to  the 28th day o f July 1947 '
North-East corner o f the South 92-2c IA N  F. CO LLIN SO N .
H a lf o f the South-West Quarter o f -------------- ——_________________________
Section One, (1), Township Tw enty- N O T IC E  TO  CUSTOM ERS
O RC H AR D  C IT Y  LODGE No. 59 
I. O. O. F.
M eeting 2nd nnd 4th Tuesday, 
July, August and Sept.
N.G. —  Geo. Rend 
Rcc. Secretary—L . R. Stephens.
Hunting, Fishing, Swimming, R id- ROOM S FO R  3 A D U L T S
S  k "e 1 o w fr r t ,d .r  r r i n S r a u 'S  S C S r . - p S '
the success o f the recent D og Show, and Reservations w rite  Paradise Kelow na Co.uner. 92-lp fruit; ^ a t  only 5 apricots contam
three, (23); thence South to a point M cGregor Studios’ customers are 
due W est o f the North-W est corner advised that I  have purchased the 
— of Lo t Nine, (9), M ap Sixteen hun- interests from  my partner M r T  S 
&  dred and eleven, (1611); thence East Soskins in M cGregor Studios and
92-lc
B U S IN E S S  P E R S O N A L
Ranch, Naramata, B.C.
'n iA IL  RIDES
FO R  S A LE —  COFFEE B A R  _______^
_________________________________________ _ cafe on V em on  ffigh w ay  doing to a point on the East boundary o f that I  w ill continue the business"as
L O C A L  BU SINESS P A R T Y  would Ju?- ^  ^l^».Township Tw enty- sole proprietor at the same address.
.ike ,0  rent okbln or oo.tago c „  the l S , e “ 5 S R ? V ? I 2 >5“  «
79-tfc
FO R  ESTliW ATES O N  DUS’T L A Y - 
er o r asphalt surfacing fo r your
lake front fo r  2 weeks in  August, 
Phone 529-Y2. 92-lc
FLO O RS— FLO O RS SAND ED  A N D  
finished. Expert workmanship.driveway, get in touch w ith  In terior 
Cootracung Co. Ltd., P en tic ton
B.C. Phone 353. 91-2c Paul Street.
1423 St. 
65-tfc
FO R  S A L E  
(Miscellaneous)
tive  in cases o f anemia. Buy your 
vitamins and minerals the natural 
way. Buy tree ripened apricots at 
M. L . Kuipers, Okanagan Mission. 
Phpne 256-L3. 92-lp
O K A N A G A N
IN V E STM E N TS
LTD .
WE A R E  ’TU R N IN G  O U T  O N L Y  
first class work. Please be patient 
and your reward w ill be high class 
craftsmanship. M artin ’s Cabinet 
Shop, 191 West A ve . 86-tfc
T A X I  SIR? C A L L  610. COUR'TE- 
ous, prompt service, m odem  cars. 
See us about your next m oving job. 
Rudy’s Tax i and ’TVansfer; Phone 
610. 81-tfc
FO R  S A L E —PU R E  BRED COCKER 
Spaniel puppies. A pp ly  767 Clement 
Avenue. 92-lp
W A N T E D , Miscellaneous
M O TO R  R E P A IR  S E R V IC E -C O M - 
plete maintenance service. E lectrical
FO R  TH E  R E G A 'TTA—A L L  W O O L 
Union Jack flags, 18x38, at $1.75 TR AC n ’OR 
each. M cG regor’s D ry  (ioods, 489
W A N TE D — ICE BOXES, A N Y  S IZE  
or condition. Burtch. ice  DeUver- 
ies. RJ1.3, Phone 818-Rl. 77-tf
TH IS  BUSINESS R E A L L Y  
H A S  E V E R YTH IN G
W A S H IN G  M AC H IN E S  
vacuum cleaners serviced and
W O R K  —  PLO W IN G .
_____  _ . . _  discing and excavating. J. W, Bed-
AjTTj Bernard Avenue, opposite Post O f- ford, 672 Cadder Ave. Phone 428-R. 
flee. 92-lc 63-tfc
contractors. Industrial E lectric, 256 7
Lawrence Ave.. nhone 758. 82-tfc 464. W e pick uivandLa re ce ve., p o e 758. 82-tfc
K E L O W N A  C Y C LE  SH O P— A G E N T  
fo r C.CJtl. bikes. Im mediate cour­
teous service. Accessories o f a ll 
kinds. 257 Lawrence A ve . Phone 
813. 81-tfc
deliver. A l l  repairs cash only. Scott 
Plum bing Works. 86-tfc
P IG S  6 W EEKS TO  3 M O N TH S W A N T E D  — FOR L IB E R A L
USE K L E E N  F L O  FO R  BETTER 
o il burner operation. Saves up to 
20 per cent in fuel o il bills. For 
sale a t Scott Plum bing Works..
68-tfc
old. A pp ly  A . E ’ Udy, R.R. 3, A rm - trade-ins on your second-hand fur- 
strong. Phone 188-R4. 91-2p niture see O. L . Jones Fiirniture
Co. Ltd. 50-tfc
90-2p on the centre line o f a roadway; 91-2c 
thence fo llow ing the said centre line 
o f roadway South and South-Easter­
ly to its intersection w ith  the North 
Boundary o f Section Thirty-one,
(31), Township ’Twenty-seven, (27); 
thence East to the intersection w ith 
the East boundary o f the R ight-of- 
W ay o f the Northern Extension 
Ditch o f  the B lack Mountain Irri 
gation District; thence fo llow ing 
the meanderings o f said East Boun
on the shore o f a beautiful right-of-w ay in a Southerly
direction to the Centre o f Section 
Nineteen, (19), Township ’Twenty- 
b n 1 fd fn ? ib ^  seven, (27); thence South to the
o f the South-lum ishea rooms, w ith  a
— G. H. M cGr e g o r .
SONS O F E N G LA N D  B E N E F IT  
SO C IE TY  LODGE
"Orchard C ity ” No. 316 
M eet in Orange H a ll Building, 
3rd Wednesauy only, during 
July, August and September.
LA K E S H O R E  M O TE L, first 
class fu lly  modern, situated 
in its own lo ve ly  grounds
W . R . T R E N C H / ^
DRUB! ^  ( T R T ID N E R Y
L.A PR IC O TS  FO R  S A LE  —  M.
Kuipers, Okanagan Mission, Phone USED A U S T IN  OR M O R R IS  C AR  
256-L3. 90-4p in reasonable condition. A p p ly  631
A LC O H O LIC S  A N O N YM O U S  —
’This is a positive and permanent
release from  drinking w ithout cost , , . , _ .
o r inconvenience. It  is a personal have aluimnum and copper f la ^  
and confidential service rendered
H A L F
Cawston A ve . 92-lp
BU ILD E RS A T T E N T IO N ! W e
Scott Plum bing Works. 86-tfc
O NE 28 T O N  A N D  ONE 
reel in good condition. One Hornet W A N TE D — SEE US BEFO RE DIS- 
pow er set. A p p ly  MacDonalds, Ok- posing o f your household furniture, 
anagan Centre. 90-2p ranges, etc. W e pay best prices fo r
by other alcoholics ^ who have found H A V E  ’T H A T  O LD  W ASH E R  RE- 
freedom  th ro u ^  A lcoholics Anony- conditioned like new  at Scott
mous. W rite P.O. Box 307, Kelowna.
20-tfc
Plum bing Works. Phone 164.
O LD  N E W SPA PE R S  
m any purposes, 25c per bundle. The 
Courier Office, W ater St.
used furniture. 
Usefu l fo r  ture Co. Ltd.
O. L. Jones Fum i- 
50-tfc
86-tfc LO VEB IRD S A N D - C A N A R IE S  —
U S E D  CARS, T R U C K S
H A U L A G E  C O N TR A C TO R S  —  
Warehousing and Distributing, local 
and long-distance furniture m oving; 
furniture packing, crating and ship­
ping —  D. Chapman &  Go. Ltd., 
Phone 298. 81-tfc
----- ---------------------------------------- Choice aualitv V arie tv  o f colors 1?42 S P E C IA L  DE L U X E  FLEET^
SAW S— SAW S— G U M M IN G  A N D  .>5.^ 0 Bernard Av’p Phrma 72 R4-Tf-fp ^me C^hev. V e ry  low  m ileage. Ex- Call
____________________________ cellent condition. Can be seen at
SC O TTISH  TE R R IE R  K. Dyck, Bankhead. Phone 251-Xl. O K A N A G A N  IN V E STM E N TS  
suits see Johnson at 764 Cawston puppies. Registered. Quality , and 92-lc L IM I ’i'ED
Ave. 8-tfc price unequalled. Satisfaction guar- p o N T lA P  iQ4i <RFnATvr ttvt irm ci'r 282 Bernard Avenue
------  anteed. Expert shippers. Alaskan _  Phone 33:
 ^ . 530 Bernard A ve . Phone 72.
filing done to a ll types o f saws. _ __ __________ ^ _____
A ll  w o rk ^ a ra n teS d . For best re- R O Y A L
weU-run 16-stool cafeteria. 
there are 7 attractive, indi- 
vidual cabins, a ll funiished.c A/"*i5Trc! '3), IVl3p. PviiictGcti liiincircQ ■ 3nd
■ f S g e  safe fan dy  W h  .»-’ in®ty-one. (1991); thence Southerly 
S u e n t  bathing L d  S  Easterly Boundary o f said
in «  Lo t 3, M ap 1991 and the production
m f r e a t Z a f  f a e i ™  'hereof, to the centre line o f the
F m S I n f  ■ ^  Rich Road; thence follow ing
fiirnitiii-f. c tfv ir ’ an/i ®®” tre line o f road in 3 South-
uaiiiPfi at a <611000 ’ Easterly direction to a point oppo-
1 f  ^ite the Centre o f Section Thirteen,
• w a?erfyste^^^  Twenty-six, (26);
__ _ : i. __j  road in a Southerly direction to its
Southerly, intersection w ith  
l  property, East Boundary o f the South­
e r  phone fo r  further particulars Quarter o f said Section 13.
Township 26;, thence South to the 
intersection w ith the centre line of
. ,  AJl5WiPr:-
We n e v e r  t i r e
tro b e n e f i t  
o r  in tere st 
t h e
'^^coirnnunity
—  L E T  US F IL L  YO U R  PR E SC R IPT IO N S  —
M O RE EGGS A N D  E X T R A  PR O -
A N D  R E -S T Y L IN G  Kenneis,""RJR"i, 'l^^iterock, ^leater $1,600.
should be done now during summer ^ ftn.T.tfp -^PPly George Vasser, Glenmore,
F ITS  fo r  you i f  you start w ith  months. For expert w ork at reason- ______________________________■ R.R.3, Kelowna. Phone 391-X.
Triangle Farm Chicks. Finest qual- able rates, see E. M alfet at Kelow na ORDER Your V E N E T IA N  B L IN D S  • 92-lp
ity  R.O.P.-sired N ew  Hampshire Fur Craft, 549 Bernard A ve . 84-9p. . .- ir   
and Rhode Island Red Chicks at $16 
per 100. Hatching tw ice weekly, L ICENSED  E LE C TR IC A L
February to June. GEORGE tractor. Harold A . Foulds,
GAM E, Triangle Hatchery, A rm - 749.
strong, B.C. 27-tfc
A P A R T M E N T  FO R  S A L E  A T  A  
sacrifice price. Owner must sell. A
- FO R S A L E  O R TR A D E  FO R  L A T E  y ie ld ing approxi-
CO N- 4aken. Estimates given. N o  obliga- uiodel
Phone tion. Enquire about our service
coupe pr club coupe, 1940
81-tfc I ’hone 44.
mately 13%. Eight rpoms, double 
garage, double plumbing. In terior
Mission Creek; thence fo llow ing the 
meanderings o f said centre line of 
Mission Creek downstreanri in a 
North-W esterly direction to the in­
tersection w ith  the South Boundary 
o f Section IV en ty -tw o , (22) Tow n­
ship Twenty-six, (26); thence West , 
to the South-East Corner o f the 
South-West Quarter o f said Section 
22, Township 26; thence fo llow ing
l i k e  n o  o t h e r  f r a g r a n c e
t h i s  t r u l y  f i n e
RECOVER YO U R  O LD  CHES’TER- REGISTERED BO STO N  TE R R IE R
87-tfc Uodge Sedan, low  mileage, good . o r n zo n l u
rubber. Beautifu l condition. A p p ly  vn.. +n ^he Southerly Boundary o f Map S ix
Jim V in t at Okanagan Packers or 50 x_l_5_0. I^ iced  fo r  yo i^ to  snap k indred  and ninetv-nine. (699). in
92-lp
ORDER You r V E N E T IA N  B L IN D S  F IE LD — at half the cost o f new. Out P®P^ 
now from  Me <&: Me. Measurements o f town orders . g iven prompt at- 
taken. Estimates given. N o  obliga- tention. Okanagan U phol^ering Co., 
tion. Enquire about our service. 242 Lawrence A ve. Phone 819,
Phone 44. 87-tfc 63-tfc
N icely  marked. Champion Fireball. 
$25.00 and up. Phone Mrs.
M axwell, Vernon 444. 87-4p
up at $5,500. Phone Sam Graff, at hundred and ninety-nine, (699), in
4-R6.
1934 3-TO N REO 'TRUCK W IT H  
new body, pow er take-off, hoist.
91-2C a North-W esterly directionintersection w ith thC' West
to its 
Boun-
'THE P LU M B E R  PROTE(ZTS T H E  W E M A K E  N E W  FLO O R S  PE R - 
health o f the nation. For good pro- feet and old floors look  like  new 
tection. Phone Scott Plum bing (no dust). A  Gagnon. F loor surfac- 
Works. 164 fo r  plumbing, heating Ing contractor. Established 1938 
arid sheet metal work. 50-tfc 525 Buckland Ave. Phone 694-L.
B IC YC LE S— C.C.M. A N D  ENG- For information apply at Simpson’s 
lish Bicycles— Repairs and acces- M ill. See Endy, the log scaler, 
sories. Cam pbell’s B icycle Shop,
Leon and E llis St. Phone 107. FORD COUPE V E R Y1941
good condition.
A ’T TR A C T IV E  NE W  FO U R  RO O M  <4®ry o f said Section 22, Township 
bungalow, oak floors throughout, 26; thence North to the South-East 
complete plumbing, garage, im m edi- Corner o f D istrict Lo t F iv e  hundred 
92 2n possession. A p p ly  1080 Cawston and thirty-two, (532); thence W est
____ f  Ave., Kelowna. 87-tfc to the South-West Corner o f District
Lo t One hundred and twenty-five.
Reconditioned en- FfDUR RO O M  M O D ER N  HOUSE, (125); thence fo llow in g  the lim its o f
DO Y O U  r A R R Y  YO U R  B A B Y
FO R  S A L E —N E W  A N D  SECOND gine. 3 new  tires, 
hand piano accordians, from  24 bass 899-L. 
up to 120 bass. P r ice  $125 to $700.
Phone Vernon screened back porch and large said D istrict Lot 125, North, North- 
90-4p basement. 4^ acre (approx.) lot, Westerly, North, East, . North and 
------------------ —^  creek running through property. East to the South-West Corner of
------ _  Anniv 726 <?tonkwpll Avpmip Phonp One K7 IN 'T E R N A T IO N A L  T R U C K  Peach orchard on highway. SeVen District Lo t Four hundred and fif-
all over town when shopping? Use P A I N T I N G ,  PA P E R H A N G IN G , ™  StockweU Avenue. P h o n e — G. M. C.  and trailer. 5-vear fru it trees. Cranes and lawn, teen (41.5)! thence North  to the
our baby-buggy rental service and spray painting. Expert w ork guar- lu-ui.
One 3-Ton . . . a d trailer, 5-year fr it trees. Grapes a d la , tee , (415); t e ce ort  to t e 
steel bunks, one G.M.C. 6x6; One Price $3,950. Located half w ay be- intersection with the Boundary o f
shop in com forb Percy H arding and anteed. Monamel pa i^s, Sunworthy p Q ^  S A LE — ONE L A T E  M O D EL Caterpillar Diesel Pow er Unit. A p- tween West Summerland and Sum- Map Eight hundred and ninety-six.
Sons. Phone 661___ _____ ________________ HDIO in first" class p ly  Rainbow-Auto Court.
S M A R T L Y  S T Y L E D  PER - 77 9  ^ Propne or . on^ condition w ith logging guard ^ u ip -
__________________ _^_______  ment. Isaacson Angle-dozer. Carco
tow ing winch. A p p ly  Nechako Lum-
89-4p
FOR A
M AN E N T. shampoo and w ave or 
any other beauty treatment, make ‘A N Y T H IN G  TO  F IX  PH O N E  36” . 
an appointment at Leonie’s Beauty For immediate repairs to your radio. 
Booth. 193 Lawrence Ave., by phon- washer, ironer, ’fr idge or toaster, 
ing 414. 46-tfc see Kelogan Electric on Pendozi St.
or Phone 36. 80-tfc
C A R  B A R G A IN S
merland. Apply, Box 564, Kelow na (896), which is also the Boundary 
Courier. - 91-2c o f the Municipal D istrict o f Glen-
more; thence fo llow in g the said
In a harmonizitigscqucncc of 
beauty ci.'cations — Cologne 
.8^, 1.25; Eau-dc-Toilette 
1.65; Dusting Powder .75, 
1.50; Perfume 1.50, 5.50; 
Eau-dc-Toilette and ato­
mizer combined 2.65; Gift 
Set —  Ean-dc-Toiletto and 
atomizer, dusting powder 
with puff 3.90
ber Co. Ltd. Box 446, Prince George, 
B.C 79-tfc
M A S O N R Y  C O N TR AC TO R S— Plas- ____________ _________
tering, stucco, cement and brick CHllWNEY, STO VE and FU R N A C E  ing ramp, carry 6 tons. Diesel pow-
W m E !! PH O N E  !! W R IT E !!
U.S. Landing barges 36x10 ft. Load-
1940 CH E V  2-TO N
1939 IN T E R N A -n O N A L  K-35
1937 P O N T IA C
work. Orsi <& Sons, 572 G lenwood 
A ve . Phone 494-L. 81-tfc
W EEDEN’S G A R A G E  
1647 W ater St. Phone 222
ACRE ORCELARD, 78 FO O T Boundary’ of the Municipal District 
business frontage, with 8 room white of Glenmore, North-Easterly, East 
stucco house, garage, wood shed and g^d North to the. PO IN T  OF COM- 
chicken coop, rgiht in Rutland, next m ENCEMENT.
to Anne s Dress Shop. 89-3p. Dated at Rutland in the Province
of British Columbia, this thirtieth
FU 3W ERS B Y  W IRE TO  A N Y  
part o f the world. F loral designs 
for weddings, fiinemls. and other 
occasions. Richter Greenhouses. 
Phpne 83, 81-tfc
repairs, roofs p.iinted. Same effec- ered 14 knots. Cpst new $32,0(H).00—
tivc  service. Mac’s Chimney Sweep- Price f.p.b. Vancpuver, B C. $3,700.00 __________________ __________________ _
ing Service. Phene 164. 81-tfc in guaranteed cpnditicn. Shipment P R O P E R T Y  W A N T E D
A N  A C R E  L O T  W IT H  C H IC K E N  
barn and a n ew ly  built fou r roem 
hpuse, cem pletely finished fe r  im ­
mediate pessession. G ccd  iDcaticn,
by rail.
A L S OFOR YO U R  IC E  REQ U IREM ENTS « .  .Phene Burth I<xi D elivery, F iv e  S M A L L  G E N E R A L  STO RE W IT H
Bridges. Phene 818-Rl. 81-tfc Gray diesels surplus,, new liv in g  accemmedatien, in or areund
day o f July, A.D. 1947.
.\RTHUR LE O N AR D  B ALD O C K , 
C H AR LE S  D O N A LD  B U C K LA N D .
out o f c ity limits. Quick sale,
1 -------D O U G A LD  M cD O U G ALL.$3,800. F o r further particulars phone 
541-L2. 91-2c
condition. Accepted by U.S. N avy  Kelowna. W rite  Box 1103, Vernon,
FR E D E R IC K  W O S TR A DOW SKI, 
ROBER’T E D W A R D  W H ITE .,
92-8C
E LG IN  A N D  SW ISS W ATCfflES, 
diamonds and jcyvellery. Guaranteed 
w atch  repairing. Kruriim Bros. 
Jewellers. 266 Bernard A ve. 82-tfc
R IB E U N ’S M A IL  ORDER as finest manufactured, make splen- 
F IN ISH IN G  D E PA R TM E N T • did sawm ill unit. P r ice  f.o.b. Van- 
Any roll o f 6 or 8 exposures printed couyer, B.C., $2,236.00.
B.C. 92-2C H E N R Y ’S R E A L T Y
25c
12
$ 2 0  t o  $ 1 0 0 0
t ' l i f e  i n s u r e d  l o a n s
4  L O A N  P L A N S
reprints and enlargement. 35c 
and return postage 3c.
M A IL  ORDER O N L Y  
Reprints. 3c each. P.O. Box 155G
Direct Importers.
P A C IF IC  M A R IN E  S U P P L Y  CO.
W A N TE D  TO  B U Y  FO R C A SH  and 
without this year’s crop. Three to 
five acres, bearing or part bearing 
orchard w ith  house, electricity. Im -
$8,000 W IL L  B U Y  T H IS  10 A C R E  
orchard comprising o f Macs, Deli-
L A N D  R E G IST R Y  A C T
(SE C TIO N  160)
cious and two acres o f prunes. 4- IN  TH E  M A TTE R  OF North half o f
1575 West Georgia S t  M A rine 7750 mediate possession, vicin ity o f Kril- 
Vancouver, B.C. owna or Peachland. State price. No
62-Uc Apply, Box 563, Kelow na
irier. 91-2p
roomed bungalow, lights andphon^ District Lo t 579, Group 1, Sjm ilka- 
in ,, creek running through property, f^®.®®’ form erly  Osoyoos Division,
garage, woodshed, chickenhouse, etc. Ya le  District, said to contain 
This year’s crop not included. S ix  oores, more or less, 
miles from  town
FOR E X C LU SIVE  LA D IE S ’ W EAR.
Coats. Drosses. Hats, Handbags or 
.an.v o f the thoii.sand and one acces­
sories that the well dressed woman 
need; see S C A N T L A N D ’S LTD.. 531 
Bernard .-\vc,. ; j block east o f the 
Post Office,
FOR S A L E  —  P IP E  F ITT IN G S , <--------------------------
tubes. Special low  prices. A ctive  P ’P O P T i ^ R 'T V  
Trad ing Co_ 935 P ow ell St., Van- - for S A L E
couver, B.C.
, FR.W
VJ%
a a
a.u o.a
na  PATmau ca mm onga mown m
Keep Extra Pay  
For Rainy Day
T lie  recent income ta.\ reductions
ELEC TR IC  W ATE R  
with Thermostat control, 
•iis.tfc . ijition typo. A t  Scott 
Works. Phone 164.
1
TREE R IPENE D  A L L  V A R IE T IE S  
apneots and poaches. A pp ly  H. 
_  .. . . Dj-ck. Bankhead, beside the Curling
now effecUve w ill mean b igger pay ^aelivery' on orders of
cheques « y s  Geoff Douglas, local co.oo and over. Phohe 251-Xl. 
Bank of Montreal manager. 83-5n
Some .folk5 may let this e x t r a ___________________________________ _ 1 _
money dribble away. .\ gcod way FO R S A L E —G LA SS  O FFICE  P A R - 
to avoid losing the .advantage o f titions, two approxim ately 6 ft. 6 
this e.xlra money is to deposit that ins. by 12 ft. 6 ins., and two 6 f t  6
4-tfc ONE A C R E  OF N ICE  LE V E L
------- - y ~ - 1 land w ith some young fru it trees
HEA'TERS and creek running through proper­
ty. 100 yards from  Vernon Road, 5 
blocks from  town. App ly Creekside 
Auto Court, Kelowna. Phone 280-L3.
92-4p
A P A R T M E N T  HOUSE!— fu lly  mod­
em  on a large lot. Sound invest­
ment. For the discretional buyer.
Cfircu- 
Plumbing 
86-tfc
FOR S A L E  — P A R T L Y  F IN ISH E D  
house. Reasonably priced. Early 
possession. A pp ly  767 Clement Ave.
92-lp
tax savings every pay-day. W hy notins. X 8 ft. 6 ins. S ize o f panes, 23 
101 Radio Building, com er Bernard open a 'separate B o f M  savingsins. x  24 ins. T o  be seen at ’The
and Pondori, Kolown.a, Phone 8!1 account now and watch it grow? Courier Office, W ater S*. 88-tf
r e v e n u e  HOM E FO R  S A L E  —  
8 room house new ly decorated, fu r­
nished double plumbing, early fws- 
sossion, gross revenue $165 per 
month, (jperating expense very  
low. T o  v iew  phone owner 834-Ll, 
Kelowna. 90-4p
PR O O F having been filed in my 
O ffice o f the loss o f Certificate o f 
T itle  No. 69696F to the above men­
tioned lands in the name o f Otto 
Paschold and bearing date the 14th 
A P P R O X IM A T E L Y  $2,000 CASH  September. 1936. 
and easy monthly payments w ill , H E R E B Y G IVE  N O T IC E  o f . my 
provide you w ith  a cozy four room- intention at the expiration o f one 
cd bungalow on a good sized lot calendar month to issue to the said 
together w ith  fru it trees, grapes, Otto Paschold. a Provisional Corti- 
and raspberries. This must be sold ficate o f T it le  in lieu o f such lost 
in the next week or so and the best Certificate. A n y  person having any 
offer w ill be accepted. information w ith reference to such
lost Certificate o f T it le  is requested 
10 A C R E  O R C H AR D  S IX  MILE!S fo  communicate with the undei- 
from  town. ’Two houses on the pro- signed.
perty. Macs. Delicious, Winesap 
Wealthies, etc. Reasonably priced 
for quick sale.
H E N R Y ’S R E A L T Y  
Insurance - Real Estate 
Phone 739 273 Lav/rcnce Ave.
D ATE D  at the Land Registry O f­
fice, Kamloops, British 'Colum­
bia, this 22nd day o f July, one 
thousand nine hundred and 
forty-seven.
"C . F. M acLE A N ” , 
92-T5c Registrar.
W O RM  CAPSU LES fo r
dogs, cats, foxes ... ........
F L E A  POW DER,
with D.D.T. ...................
PET A ID  with Cod 
L iv e r  OH ...............  .... .
I t ’s a good Ijct tiom conc you Izncxw 
is going lo  liavc a tirtliday tefpro  
tLis montli is out . . .  someone 
you'd liUe to  remcm Ler witK a 
c lever C ou tls  B ir llid a y  Card- 
RemcTnlier now? W ell come rig lit 
in and le t us liclp you select a 
' ’•J you 'll enjoy sending!
T R E N  LU'S <2u^ B \ R D
W E  P R E P A Y  PO S T A G E  O N  A L L  M A IL  ORDERS.
'V'?
PA G E E IG H T
t h k  k j o l o w m a  c o u h i e k
THinisDAY. Jin.Y :u i»r;
A l f  B a l l  G e t s  S e c o n d  
M a j o r  I n ju r y  A s  L o c a l  
B o x i a  T e a m  W i n s  1 0 - 6
/
A ,\’ l \ K -rA F ’A< r r V  crowd, o ik ; of the largest and certainly tlie loude^t of tlie w.iniiig season, saw tlieir favorite sons 
uf the l.oxia wars a.Ivance on tlie trail that leads to the top of 
the Inti'rior I-:ic,rosse Association standing a place they are 
accustomed U> holding I>nt are having to he content with second 
soot at present- -when the seniors tripped up Salmon Ann 10-0 
for the third time in a row and the second straight here, at City 
Park, Tuesday night. Kelowna already had victories of Id-/ 
here, and V-7 at ,Salmoii Arm.
The roiu' of victory for the local Many Salmon Arm ruHhes coiilc 
I .c* fr»mTir*rr'fi hovvcvcr, htivc bccTi but tllO loCill
warrio s *' i r, o f the bulwarks manured to spoil the shots
e?,ne U f Hall a r ^  •'^‘-'"‘1im .. I,r;,l , n no-e He received backwards to gather steam for an- w llh a l^rol^ no.c « '  assault. Those that did man-
about tvvo to get through, found Ritchie
tvvo faa rnon , „d up to hl.s u.sual form and It had to
H . be „  aupor d w e r  .p buteo the bC- 
was found to be .sufTerlng from a tun; behind Zero, 
fractured rib and may be out of nr- n d d  Scoreless
lion for an indefinite period.
Defence Spoils ’Em Green, nctminder for the visitors,
Up until the mishap. Ball, with
m X t  iniu'ry? w?s o 4  o r t h o 'S ln  t r /  S o t o ^ l
only by who Aettod a high-scoring Kclownians to a gooseKelow na defenceman, who nettea a b ., r,orformance o f
Pblr and picked up an a c id  as well, »> X '.S T h on  he
Just as in their second meeting, (j^e door for one period.
Salmon Arm  showed mueh improv-
cd form  and In some respects show- The locals found Green s l e a k ­
ed up better than the defenders, ness in the second frame, however, 
T h e ir  pa.sscs on the whole clicked and keeping up the fast pace they 
better, but when it came to get- started in the first, Kelowna PuUcd 
ting away a good shot at K en  Rit- so far out in front, the game began 
chic, the Kelow na defence had its to look lik e  a runaway. By half 
own ideas about that. time, Kelow na was up 8-1 w ith
WEEKLY RIFLE 
SHOOT SCORES
D<s|>ite light and steady rain, a 
fair turnout wa;j on hand at the 
Glemnore Range Sunday for the 
weekly shoot of the U.C. Dragoons 
Kille Club, and scores were good. 
Firing was confined to the 200-yaid 
range.
George Hill, for the .-.e-cond week 
in a row, was right up there at the 
top, getting 33 and 31 for his two 
trie.s, making tlie liigli total o f 0*1. 
Tlie week before. Hill, with Jimmy 
John.son and W. B. Adams, ended 
out in front, all tied with 01 for two 
tries at the 200-yard range.
Here are the scores for Sunday’s
shoot: _ , ,
G. Hill 04, D. Hill 00, A. Rankin 
5 7 , J. Johnson 55, M. Upton 55, P. 
Rankin 54, A. Jessop 52, J. Ander­
son 51, T. Cnrow 40. P. Carew 40. 
R. Fitz-Gcrald 40, G. Rose (shot 
once only) 32.
TO NARAMATA
NARAM ATA riie home cricket 
t»am v.a,t. as.Miicd of tlie Spencer 
Cup tliis year v.lien it ivcpt its un­
beaten string intact by defeating tlie 
Kelowna eleven. 04-.5r>, liere on Sun­
day. In Spencer Cup l.eague play 
ttii'i season, Nararnata has won four 
games and tied one, leaving little 
doubt a.'i to its .superiority in the 
Valley.
laui Sniitli vva.s tlie big i>oint-get- 
t<T for the winners, with 35 runs. 
Naramata’.s S. Road bowled a spec­
tacular game, getting six wickets 
for 20 runs. Doug carr-Hllton led 
the Kelowna cause, scoring 10 runs. 
G. Kennedy was next with 12.
Next game for Kclovvna w ill be 
at Vernon this Sunday.
RUTLAND RED 
CAPS SQUARE
BALL FINALS
----- -
Defeat Winfickl 8-7 in Second 
Game of Central Okanagan 
Baseball Playoffs
C L O S E  G A M E
IT’S IN THE GAME
By A I. DlvNKGHIE
i,s5o"
Sit Back 
and Relax
Your delivery problems 
are over when you leave 
them to us. Our efficient, 
courteous delivery service 
never fails to satisfy.
/A .
C O M E T  i E R l T l C E
C A L L  855
shots on goal fo r the same quarter, 
13-5 In fa vo r o f Kelowna.
W ith the game apparently w ell 
in hand, the hometowners seemed 
to start coasting or Salmon Arm  
came to life . W hatever it was, Sal­
mon Arm  took command o f the play 
from  then on and gave the fans a 
half-hour o f hectic excitem ent as 
it whittled away at‘ the lead. Tlio 
northerners got four past R itch ie in 
the third, and to keep Kelow na in 
the game, Reg Martin got K e low ­
na’s singleton in that session.
A n  all-out ra lly had been build­
ing up in  the third, and when the 
whistle blew  to start the fourth, it 
started. Thrust after thrust the 
Salmon A rm  septet made at the K e ­
lowna citadel, only to  bo thrown 
back or cheated out o f a goal by 
Ritchie.'
The quarter was half over before 
V ic Polichek was able to sneak a 
ground-hugger past Ritchie, leav­
ing the visitors down three. But 
Parks, on his second goal just se­
conds later, put Salmon A rm  right 
back where it  was before. For 
nearly a minute Parks held on to 
the ball try ing to get a shot away, 
and when he did. Green never had 
a chance.
The fast pace kept up until Ball 
was hurt. For the final two minutes 
play was held pretty w e ll in the 
centre zone and neither side, was 
able to get a fa ir  scoring opportuni­
ty. Shots on goal fo r  the whole 
game were: Kelowna 30, Salmon 
Arm  25.
BO X  BITS—Tw o juniors w ere in 
the weakened line-up, and w ith  Ball 
out fo r a speU it looks as it  they 
and perhaps another w ill  have to 
remain in there fo r  a w h ile longer 
. . ; Officials kept a good grip  o f 
the game, but penalties paid o ff ma­
ny times fo r the side w ith  the ad­
vantage . . .Badman A L E X  Mc- 
F A R L A N E  led  the penalty parade, 
getting four o f the 16 handed out 
. . .  N ext gam e-for K elow na is at 
Vernon tonight and it  m ay deter-
BALL 
BOOKLETS ARE 
D IS T R IB l^
AH o f the 1,500 baseball booklets 
prepared tills year by the Kelowna 
Baseball Club liavc been imt in the 
liunds o f tlie public, an executive 
official o f the club announced last 
week.
In  making the announcement. D i­
rector Ed Scantland, in charge o f 
the distribution o f  the baseball 
guides, on behalf o f the club and 
the executive paid tribute to those 
who helped financially w ith the 
booklet and by attending a ll the 
games this year.
mine which o f the two w ill end on 
the top rung this year . . .
SU M M A R Y
Kelow na S G  A  P
Ritchie .........................  0 0 0 0
Talbot .................. ....... 1 0 1 0
Parks ..........................  3 2 1 0
E. Rampone ................  0 0 0 2
Ball .............. :..............  6 2 0 2
Neld  ...................:......  3 1 0  0
G lllard ........................  3 1 0 0
M cFarlane ................... 0 0 0 8
Munson ..................... 1 1 0  0
L. Ram,pono .............. 1 1 0  2
M artin ....................... . 6 1 0  2
Bcrard ........................  1 0  1 2
Sugars ......................... 4 1 0  0
Lanfranco .............. . 1 0  1 2
Totals .....................  30 10 4 20
Salmon A rm  S G A  P
Green ..........................  0 0 0 0
K. Cummings  ...... .' 1 1. 0 5
Turner ....... ................. 2 0 1 0
Ehlers ..........................  1 0 0 2
Purkis ........................  5 1 0  2
Edwards .............    4 0 0 0
Colier ........................  0 0 0 0
Worthington ............ 3 1 0 0
V. Polichek ............. 1 1  0 2
N. Polichek  ........ ;.... 2 1 0 0
H. Cummings ............ 2 0 0 2
M cK ay ............. ...........  3 1 0  0
A . Horsely .........    1 0 0 0
C. Horsely ....   0 0 0 4
Totals .................    25 6 1 17
Shots Stopped—  1 2 3 4 T it.
By Ritchie ..........  3 4 3 9— 19
. B y Green ........... 8 6 4 3— 21
Score by Periods—
Kelow na ;.............. ; 0 8 1 1— 10
Salmon A rm  ........ 0 1 4 1—  6
Referees—H arry Farmer, Salmon 
Arm ; Jim  Whillis, Kelowna.
S C O O P
S e l l i n g  O u t
S t o c h  t h e
V A N C O U V E R  B O O T  i  s n o t
' MR. S T A N  K E N N E L L , K E L O W N A , SE C U R E S
S U R P L U S  ST O C K  O F  V A N C O U V E R  W H O L E ­
S A L E R S  A N D  IS C L E A R IN G  SH O ES A T
W h o i e s a l e f  r i c e s  a n d  L e s s
WOMEM’S SHOES
Included in this group are smart plastic . 
pumps, ties, and black suede sandals. M
Regular to $7.50 ................. .......... . .........
S H O E S  F O R  A L L  O C C A SIO N S
which vou can not afford to 
p a s s .  ujp at this greatly re- «  
duced price ............................. ®
C O S Y  and C O M F O R T A B L E  S L IP P E R S
in a wide variety, priced for a special clean 
up at—
6 9 c  &  1 .0 9
S M A R T L Y  T A IL O R E D  P U M P S
in black or brown, suede or 
leathers. Priced at a real 
saving .................. ....................
B R O K E N  S H O R T  L IN E S
in sandals, etc. —  many less ^   ^  ^
than half price. To clear ....
N O  E X C H A N G E S N O  R E F U N D S
T h ir d  a n d  F in a l G a m e  o f  S e r ie s
W i l  b e  P la y e d  a t  R u t la n d
T o n ig h t
Champloniihip final in the Central 
Okanagan llaseball I.eaime Ks all 
tied up after Rutland Red Cap.s 
close 8-7 victory at Winfield'ruc-sday 
night.
Thi.s game fo llow ed the pattern 
.set in the lli'.st meeting o f the two 
for the league laurel.s, wlien W in ­
field wont out in front at Rutland on 
llm rsd ay  last, edging tho liome- 
towii nine 11-10 in a slugging battle. 
Th ird and final game o f the best-of- 
three series w ill be played in Rut­
land tqnight.
Lose B ig  Lead
Rutland appeared to have a good 
hold on the second game when it 
jumped into a 5-0 lead at the end o f 
three and a half innings. But W in­
field pumped in four runs In Us 
half o f the fourth and in the next 
stanza scored another brace to move 
out in front, 0-5.
Red Caps came back in the sixth 
to tie it  up, and won it in the top 
half o f the seventh and final, inning, 
when P itcher M ils Koga, who re ­
lieved Pau l Bach in the fifth, singled 
w ith  the bases loaded, driv ing in 
Rutland’s clincher.
W infield came within a hair’s 
edge o f tying it up again in their 
half o f the seventh, getting runners 
on third and second, but K oga  man­
aged to retire the side before any 
damage was done.
Batteries fo r the game ^Tuesday 
night were: Red Caps: Pau l Bach, 
M its K oga  and Tony Brummett; 
W infield: George W illiamson and 
Reg Moodie. Umpires w ere C. M et­
calfe and A . Kitsch.
RUTLAND WINS 
REPLAY 4-0 
AGAINST CUBS
R U T L A N D —The replay o f the 
Rutland-KeloWna Cubs game that 
was played at W infield July 13, was 
staged at Rutland on Sunday a fter­
noon : and resulted in almost _ an 
identical score. In  the original 
•game, which was successfully p ro­
tested b y  the Cubs, the Japanese 
w ere shut out 5-0.
In  the replay the score was 4-0. 
Hank W ostradowski , again proved 
too good fo r  the Cubs, even though 
he was hampered by a sore back. 
He . lacked his usual steam, but the 
unwonted slowness o f the ball was 
just as puzzling to the Cubs, fo r  
tht.y w ere  imable to d rive  the ball 
any distance, getting on ly four 
scattered hits.
Hank received fine support, the 
in field in  particu lar getting alm b^ 
everyth ing they could lay  their 
hands on. M its K oga was in the 
box fo r  the losers, and pitched fine 
ballj but was a b it w ild  at times. 
The odd error in the infield le t him 
down, though Rutland earned'three 
o f their fou r runs, bunching hits in 
the fifth  and sixth.
Rutland’s first run came in the 
fifth, when Bulock singled, and later 
scored on Tru itt’s double. In  the 
sixth the Rutlanders added tw o 
more, Shishido and H olisky scoring 
on a passed ball and a single by 
Kitsch.
In  the final inning the Cubs stag­
ed a rally. A fte r  tw o w ere  down, 
Kawahara waited out a fre e  pass 
and -N a ito  singled to put a (jiub 
runner on third fo r  the first time 
in  the game. Hank turned on the 
heat, howeevr, to fan Hickichi and 
retire the side. N e x t Sunday Rut­
land replays a second protest game, 
this tim e at Peachland.
B O X  SCORE 
Rutland A B  R
Hickichi, ss ......    4 0
Shishido, 2b 4 2
Wost’dowski, H., p 4 O'
Holitzk i, c ..........  4 1
I.^ingor, c f ..............4 0
ICitsch, r f  ....  -••• 4 0
Bulock, 3b ............ 4 1
Truitt, I f  .........   3 0
Brummet, l.b ........  3 0
W os’dowski, F., I f  1 0
Totals ..............  35 4
K elow na Cubs A B
Kitaura, c f ............ 3 0 1 0 0 0
Koga, M oria, c .... 4 0 0 10 0 0
Hashimoto, ss .... . 4 0 0 3 4 0
Naito, G. r f  .......■— 4 0 0 2 0 0
Kawahara, l b ....... . 3 0 1 7 1
Naito, J., I f  - .....  4 0 1 0 9 0
Tom iye, 2b ............ 2 0 0 2 1 2
Mende, 3b ............ 3 0 0 1 1 0
Koga, M its, p .... 3 0 1 2 3 0
Hickichi, 2b 2 0 0 0 0 0
Totals ...........  - 32 0  4 27 10 3
Score b y  Innings
Rutland......... O O O  0 1 2  0 1  0— 4
Cubs  ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
S U M M A R Y—T w o  base hit—Tru ­
itt. Struck out—  b y  Wostradowski 
3, by K oga  8. Bases on balls— off 
Wostradowski 2, o ff K oga  0. W ild  
pitch Koga. Double play— Hashi­
moto to Tom iye. Passed baUs—K o ­
ga 1. L e ft  on bases—^Rutland 4, 
Cubs 7. Earned runs—Rutland 3.
Um pires—Fraser and W ostradow­
ski. '
TWO CRICKET 
TEAMS WILL 
PLAY I M E
T w o  touring Vanouver cricket e l­
evens w ill  be g iv in g  cricket fans in 
the V a lley  a treat next month, par­
ticu larly in Kelowna, when they 
play a total o f five  games at the 
C ity P a rk  Oval.
One Vancouver team wdll meet 
the Kelow na aggregation here on 
Wednesday, August 13. The Coast 
team w ill meet a combined North 
Okanagan team here on Friday o f 
the same w eek and next day w ill 
take on an all-star South Okanagan 
eleven, also at C ity  Park.
Kelowna w ill be at home to the 
travelling U.B.C. team on Tuesday, 
August 19, and on Saturday o f the 
same week, August 23, the Varsity 
squad w ill perform  a second time 
fo r Kelow na fans when it comes up 
against a combined V a lley  team.
' IH I ,  AW AKK.NEJl
Soimiiiiu's it doc;,n’t take much 
to jar |)coi)le into a rcali/ation of 
what tliey liave Ollier time;! it 
lakes an event of major importance 
to (iliake tliem from tluil taken-for- 
granted feeling. 1 iirefer to tiling 
of tile “ ni>:ef by the Kelowna four 
in tile rowing classic at Vancouver 
I;ist Satinalay in tlie latter category. 
As a re.sult of wimiing tlie H.C. se­
nior four-oar cliampionsliip tliere 
are a lot of people botli liere.and 
elsewiiere wiio liiiow now Unit K e­
lowna lias .somelliing tliey didn't 
tliiiik it liad before.
It was a coincidence tliat lids Inip- 
pended at a time I was preparing 
a .story on tlie Kelowna Row ing 
Club—all part o f 11 plan o f dealing 
almost entirely witli water sports on 
tile eve o f tlie Rei'utta. O n ly casu­
alty w ill be some details lliat now 
take second place to tlie victory 
tiieme.
W liat tlic club Im.s alway.s lacked 
in equipment and funds, it makes 
uj) fo r it in tlie desire to win. 'llia t 
w ill to get ahead is hardly hotter 
shown than in tlie trials tlie new 
B.C. Cliamplons overcame to get tlie 
crown.
T liey  really like their rowing, 
these young men o f the Kelowna 
Row ing Club. Tlie sun is hardly 
through blinking Its eyes after get­
ting out o f bed wlicn teams arc 
down at the Aquatic, clim bing into 
one o f the few  craft and getting 
some practice. Again in the e ve ­
nings— most o f them w ork  during 
the day—style and stroke arc brush­
ed up at further drills.
THE CHAMPS
Decision to enter the Vancoijver 
Row ing Club Regatta w here the 
B.C. championships w ere being held 
this year was reached some time 
ago. Eliminations gave the nod to 
Don Poole ’s squad made up o f Bob 
■VYall, stroke, Jim Stewart, third 
A llan  Marshall, second, and Dave 
Lcckie, bow. Poole was unable to 
go so B ill Treadgold grabbed the 
chance to make the trip  as coach 
and utility. Tho club also had its 
eyes on the doubles laurels, w ith  
Ray Bostock and Keith Duggan the 
choices. But in the doubles race 
Saturday K eith  and R ay fou led a 
snag and that was it fo r  them.
The boys w ere almost at the point 
o f having to  use their thumbs to 
get to Vancouver when George 
(Furniture) Sutherland and G rif 
Davies came to their rescue w ith 
transportation. And so, tired  and 
sleepless after a hard journey that 
,got them into the b ig c ity at 5 a.m. 
the day of the meet, they presented 
themselves to the committee at the 
wharf at Coal Harbor. T h ey  said 
they were ready fo r the supreme 
test. •
The cause o f  the four was stag­
gered by  a broadside when_ they 
w ere allotted a shell w ith  rigging 
entirely opposite to the one they 
w ere used to. They plugged the hole 
by shuffling positions but even they
Ix'jt.ui to liavi- ilouhts now jiboul 
wimuni:. Win tl>f.v did. liowcver. 
and ow l- two otlicr teams .vlio Ih'- 
lieved they were and were tielieved 
to bo in a dillerent elas;!, Kelowna 
proved llia l aUiglit. bnl not tlio way 
ttvey liad it figured out. AH tlireo 
crews liad trouble keeping to ttie 
eourse, hut Kelowna knew best 
w liere tlio IlniiJi line was.
Real UcKatla Race
Fm m  our own elty',s standpoint, 
that meinonihle race lia.s brouglit 
untold boiullt.s to u;i and to our 
row ing club, but one o f the treats 
is yet to come. Stunned at their 
defeat by an Outsider, Vancouver 
and Victoria are itching fo r a chance 
to prove tliey are the better te;nns. 
Imagine all that spirit among three 
figliting teams and tlicn jnit In a 
well-balanced outfit from  tlie Unl- 
ver.sity o f VVasliington, all in one 
race, at one time, in four scjxiratc 
slielis, pulling fo r  all got-out to­
ward tile same objective . . . Bro- 
tlier! You -vc got a race! T lia l’.s one 
I ’l l  be seeing on Wednesday, after­
noon, August 0, at the Kelowna Re­
gatta.
T ills seems to bo a lot o f rarnbHng 
but before beaching it nil, some of 
B ill Trcadgold ’s remarks after com­
ing back to Kelow na are, in my 
humble opinion, ivorth noting. A f ­
ter seeing the Vancouver course, 
B ill is nil the more convinced that 
w o have "one o f the greatest set­
ups in Canada." "O ur lake hero is 
ideal, safe and free," B ill pointed 
out.
Kelow na's membership, he in­
form ed me, is larger than Vancou­
ver ’s, but the latter’s 25 members 
have five four-shells, four double- 
shells and five singles. B y  compari­
son, Kelow na has 40 members—an 
increase in both membership and 
enthusiasm over last year —  but 
has only the one shell fo r  fours, 
donated several years ago by Ran­
dolph Bruce, w h ile  ho was prem­
ier o f B.C., and one double shell. 
“ G ive  us the equipment,”  B ill stout­
ly  avers, "and w e ’i l  turn out the 
finest rowers in Canada.”
PO TP O U R R I
FR ED  M AR1TN, the “not out" 
man o f the local cricketeers, writes 
from  his hospital bed that he ‘‘is a 
prisoner fo r  at least a month.’’ “ I  
have received so many letters, a 
large array o f flowers, chocolates, 
fruit, l ife  savers, in fact, a ll kinds 
o f things . . . .  would you kindly 
express m y gratitude? . . .’ ’ You  bet, 
F red  . . . .  This is it . . . I ’m  like a 
lot o f other people. I  haven’t figured 
out yet whether the S A N  DIEGO 
T IG E R S  did their best or not. A n y­
how  they’re coming back fo r an­
other peek on August 27 . . . M y hat 
o ff this w eek to the R U T L A N D  RED 
C A P S  who won the Lloyd-Jones 
C lip  at the Rutland R a lly  last week, 
taking it away from  the Kelowna 
defenders . . . Club 13 lost a great 
guy in  JOE SPERLE . The softball 
teams w ill be back in action this 
week-end. Star Club 13 pitcher.
CARI.O  i ’OKCO i,*! ncupciaUng 
fn»m an atliuk biunciutis . . .  
in Uu-
gantt* l>t"t\\wn ItF lH .l'Y  a; d Kl.* 
I.OWNA it: on llio iliml* llv AugUJt
(> It sluHiltl l>!’ I'Sio Ilf til:" nii>;t-t.:l-
lu’d-; bout g.iitU's llu*. yiar, evt'U 
tiioUKli llvillvy wii,‘i tiikrn in by 
.S D M M FU I.A N H  la:-t wevk. d :’
GAME WARDEN 
MAXSON MAKES 
PERFECTSCORE
Big news at Hu' Kelowna Rod and 
Gun Club’.s tiiip :lu)Ot on WtHlnos- 
day, July 23, was tlie ultimate made 
by Game Warden W. R. Maxson. tlie 
first possible for a club member lids 
year and tlie secoiui perfect score 
since tlie new equipment wa.s in­
stalled. A  Vernon sluirpsliooler was 
tlie first to crack ‘25 a little more 
tluin a month ago.
Scores for tlie skeel .slioot arc as 
foHow.s: Maxson 25. Tliomvison 23, 
22; Haldane 22; Kennedy 22; Duggan 
22. 14; Angers 20, 20; Finch 20. 20; 
Malfet 19; Treadgold 111; V/iHiam- 
son 18; Kendall 10; Grlpmnn 17; A l­
len 17, 17; McCallum 17, 14; Foote 
Hi; Witticli 10; Weeks 10; Boutwell 
15; Scott 1.5. 11; M. IHako 14.
Hockcii 14. Fitz-Gerald 14; Hurtcli 
13; Camozzl 13; H ill 13, 13; lYiylor 
13; Okert 13. C; Jervers 12; Dodge 
10; 11. Blake 9; W itt 9; M n i Duggan 
9.
O. M iddleton led tlie w ay in tho 
special novice shoot held Monday 
night o f tills week, with 28. Otlier 
scores were:
H. Faulkner 19; H. W ail 10; G. 
F itz-G erald 17; D illon 10; B lake 15; 
F. Fumerton 14; Mrs. F itz-Gcrald 14; 
W. Duggan 14; S. Duggan 14; T. 
Foote 12: R. Fitz-Gerald 10; G. Fum ­
erton 9; Mrs. Duggan 9.
G. Rannard 9; B. M cCaig 0; Mrs. 
M ctin ig 0; L . Roadhouse 8; P. K in g  
7; Mrs. Pollard 6 ; N. Poo lcy  5; J. 
Horn 5.
Tire first engagement rings, used 
in the time o f tho Romans, were 
made o f iron.
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CHEVROLET
people are pleased it’s natural 
for them to say **thank-you”. But never, 
apparently, have any car owners been so 
pleased as those lucky enough to own 
a 1947 Chevrolet. Their enthusiastic 
“thank-you” letters stream in from every 
nook and cranny of the Dominion—from 
fleet operators and businessmen, from 
purchasers in every trade and occupa­
tion. And each letter says in a different 
way—“I know now firom experience that
Chevrolet’s proud boast is true — only 
Chevrolet offers Big Car Quality at Low 
Cost I”
•  The grotcing demand for the Neta Chevrolet 
it setting an all-time record. We cannot hope for 
many months to fill all the orders pouring in. If 
you are among the many teho have set your 
tighu on Chevrolett Big Car Quality at Low 
Cost, we suggest that while you wait, you rely 
on your Chevrolet Dealer's service to keep your 
present car running smoothly and safely.
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V ictm y Motors Lim ited
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EARING TIME,
SCOUT, CUB 
DRIVE WILL 
BE LAUNCHED
AGRICULTURAL 
BODY OPPOSES 
FREIGHT BOOST
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Campaign to Increase Mem ber­
ship W ill Open in the Near 
Future
A drive will be laiinciied in the
Speaking oti behall of the tW.IXM) 
fanner j)roducera m Canada who 
are afliliated through their various 
member laodiea, the Canadian Fe­
deration of Agriculture, m a brief 
presented by the Federation presi-
VuicL-riniiiK frruh yeast . . .  
No muro oven iig lit liukiiig . . .  
iiir ra  full-fluvuurcd, finer te*- 
tiir<‘<l l>rra<J every time.
^  •»v»/<j»>M psr cortos , . . sock ••vsfofM
molno S (oavmt.
L A L L C M A N D ' S
near future to obtain more ecouts dent, 11. H. Hannuin, has told the 
and cub;; a.i well as leaden! for both Hoard o f Transport Commissloner.s 
branchc.'; o f the movement, it was that the granting o f the request o f 
decided at a recent meeting o f the the Canadian railways fo r a 30 jier 
Central Okanagan Boy Scuols A s- cent increase in fre ig lit rates w ilt be 
soclatlon. n ie  conference was pro- seriously detrimental to the agri- 
sldcd over by the executive com- cultural industry, and therefore to 
missioner, It, Ken Jordon. tlie Canadian economy a.s a whole.
During the dlscus.slon, it was Agricu ltural and animal products 
jw inted out that fo r  a town o f this said the brief, make up between a 
size, the membership o f both Scouts quarter and a third o f all tlie re ­
am! Cubs should bo six times the venue tonnage carried by the rail- 
present enrollment, and in an effort ways. It was estimated that tlic pro­
to stimulate interest, it is planned posed rate increase would add close 
to revive the citizens' committee. to $20 m illions to the freigh t bill on
T lie  Central Okanagan district Canadian farm  products m oving to 
takes ill towns from  W infield south market. Something over $2 millions
to I'cachland.
B U S IN E S S  A N D  H I P E T T A U V  
) P R O F E S S IO N A L  U l lv J C iV ^  I  U I \  1
A C C O U N T A N T S  D E N T IS T S
DR. M A T H IS O N  
D E N T IS T
Willits Block Phone 69
C A M P B E L L , IM R IE  
& S K A N K L A N D
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
P.O. Box 883 Phones 838 &  839 
j 102 Radio Building K elow na
PUBLIC DR.
J. W . N. S H E P H E R D  
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
PendozI and Lawrence Ave.
G O R E  and S L A D E N
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
Financial Reports - Income Tax
1476 W ater St. Phone 208 
Res.: 510-R2 and 247-R
Dr. F. M. Williamson
D E N T IS T  
1476 Water St.
P H O N E  808
R A L P H  C. H U G H E S
A C C O U N T A N T  A U D IT O R  
Complete Accounting and 
Income T a x  Service 
Room 12, Casorso B lock 
Phone 897
F O R E S T  E N G IN E E R
A U C T IO N S
T. A . C L A R K E ,
425 Baker St., Nelson, B.C.
Timber cruised, appraised, sur­
veyed; general Timber Manage­
ment and Administration.
F. W . C R O W E
Aaotioneer and Appraiser 
Will accept sales anywhere.
122 Bume Ave.
P.O. Box 75 - K elow na IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T S
would be added to the cost o f sliip- 
ping livestock alone. In  the apple 
industry, something like  $720,000 
would be added to freigh t costs, 
and in the potato Industry about 
$470,000. In freight costs on fe rt il­
izer bought by farmers, including 
added costs on transportation o f 
raw  materials in manufacture o f 
fertilizer, there would probably be 
an added $735,000. The addition to 
the cost o f transporting feeds would 
also bo ve ry  substantial. T o  pur­
chasers o f farm  implements the ad­
ded cost would probably mean an­
other m illion  dollars.
A fte r  outlin ing the vita l impor­
tance o f agriculture in the Cana­
dian economy, the Federation brief 
stated that the economic inter-de- 
pcndcncc o f agriculture and the 
railways was obvious. L o w  cost 
transportation was basic to the 
whole structure o f m odem  com­
m ercial agriculture. Because o f low  
cost o f transportation, new areas o f 
agricultural produdion  had been, 
and could yet be, opened up. The 
products o f these areas m ove to 
commercial centres. On the other 
hand, m odem  comm ercial agricul-
UTTLE PEOPLE 
OF JAPAN SOUR 
ON GOVERNMENT
Socialist Premier Seen Losiii}' 
Support of Public
TOKYO (A1 ) — Piem icr TctMi 
K;itayama s gavei nmoiil now in the 
miildle of a comprehemuve econo-
#lvea will come to this euuntiy. 
Ml:.,', l.avvtun tn'llevos. Mun\ ;m: 
hiigltig ttiat their Inis-bandi. v\ill le- 
tuni tv) Great Britain to reside, as 
svorv'.s of married Canadian .'.ervivv- 
inen h.ive alrcavly dotijc, London 
heaviquiii l e i o f  the Camidian Heti 
Crovs, under Ovetwas t'uiniiu!.'inn­
er Col K W. Fu-st. O lUv, will le 
main in o|ierution until the end of 
the year to aicist any I'elurning de- 
I'endent!!
IC.M’ort Service
Two year's s<’rvico a.>s welfare of-
niie oroei'.i.. f . T '•----------- ficer at Bed Cross lieadquarters in
,'r c h w ir  In
lou> solution or i i , , ^ miracu- handling details of escort service 
lous soluuon of Its living problems, and issuing of elolbes. slale.s Miss
oome Japanese political experts I.aiwton. Tiiousands of lavcttes and 
give tlio Socialist, prem ier only itcm.s o f children's clothing, made
t iix'eni onth.s to buttress his govern- by Red Cvo^s workers In Canada, 
inent in office by' proving he can have been distributed to the.se new 
ightcn the economic burden on the Canadian families, 
httle man. dressed children In Great 
Ix'ss than two months after ho Britain were those equlpjK'd with 
as.sutned office, amid popular op- Cross wardrobt's aiul you could 
luiilsni, Katayarna now is encoun- 'Uinost tell by looking at a child‘ ‘ • .. . ...................  . j  . .
S I G N S
P A IN T IN G
Agent for
N E O N
S IG N S
G. H TAYLOR
943 Clement Avc.
tering public impatience tliat secerns whether it lias shared in tlie g ift 
to be grow ing more evident daily. C;m;idlan peojilc," stated Miss
Labor, once his strongest support Is I'^'wton. 'T h e  garments were bcau- 
out.spoken in its criticism. ’ tifu liy  made, many by hand, and
Delay.s in distribution o f rationed Cross workers could
food.sluffs have increased public seen the gratitude o f the rc-
impaticnco. By mid-July, Tolcyo ‘-'Iplent they would have been w ell 
was more thati 20 days behind in o f- > *-’ Pa‘d for their work. W e never 
llcial distribution. had enough diiqiers, they went out
The average Japanese is solely 5.000 n month when
dependent on black markets fo r  were really busy," she said, 
sustenance during periods when mo- ----------------------------
I
dcratcly-priccd rationed food Is uni ^  $2.50 and costs was im-
,1- '
available. Even when government Shabluck, In city police
siqiplics come through, the people July 14, fo r  riding his bicycle
/ofccd  to buy about onc-thlrd sidewalk. A  juven ile boy
o f their food at inllated black mar- fined $2.50 the same day for 
ket prices. rid ing his bike at night wiUiout a
Labor Balks light.
Labor began turning against the
premier when Its dcma“nd“ "fo r  an ^  
average wage of 2,600 yen [s52) " ' ‘1 - Smpson m city
monthly were cut tn i non ^  ^  police court, July 21, whore he
tpO ). Its attitude hardened when f a ?
the government's eonnn™?”  intoxicated in a public place.
CAN B E  WASHED  
IN SA FET Y  WITH
TRIPU  ACTION
GEORGE A T H A N S  
One o f the best divers in the Pacific Northwest, who w ill again be
government s economic white 
paper charged, in effect, that Labor 
was not doing its share to help ec­
onomic recovery.
The Communist party and other 
cftist groups charge that Katayarna 
has sold o u t ' his Socialist princi­
ples fo r  an office hobbled by con­
servative safeguards against radical 
planning.
government has won
IH 8 QENTUt BUACtf
l u T i n n e  o f t ^ c h ^ f  sourfes o f P -s e n t  fo r the 41st running o f Kelowna's International R egatta .‘b eo rgo  S  for“ ?t^
• •m . i^mII Hr* nr»r*r»*v»r4riTni r*r1 n 4-U.,^  _IJUt, XUF flS appaFGnt SinCOri*railw ay revenua Bccaiisa o f siibli w ill bo acconipanicd by Gc^c Caddy, a member o f tbc University o f . * - * *-----— *-
economic interdependence, the Washington Swim m ing Club. Audrey Jones, three meter women's d iv ing omic nrobl^^^^ ^ u m u la te d  econ- 
fre igh t rate structure must be such champion, w ill also be present. cabinet, after
as to beneflt both industries.
‘T h e  products o f agriculture,” 
said the brief, “ because o f our vast 
resources and advanced agricultural 
techniques, are distributed to w ide­
ly  scattered markets both at home 
and abroad. Agricu lture, therefore, 
provides a com paratively high vo ­
lume o f fre igh t traffic per indivi-
Findings A t  Irrigation Parley 
O f Value To A ll Growers
explaining the situation thoroughly 
to the public, has Inaugurated com­
prehensive wage-price changes, 
closed a ll restaurants serving black 
market food, promised tighter con­
trols to conserve raw  materials and 
to insure more equitable distribu­
tion o f food.
Conservative
dual producer. Accordingly, the le- P r o p e r  Irrigation Methods In- 
ve l o f the purchasing pow er o f those crease Productivity, Dele- 
engaged in  agriculture is o f a vita l gates Told
importance to the national w ell- “  ______
being.'
politicians have
Land Act; J. W. Thaanum, Wenat- shown they have enough pow er to
phee^ ,^  Wash., district conservation- b^ p^ek any important alteration in
A U D IT O R S
L. P. P R O C T E R
AliOITOB
Supervision of Accounts 
Accounting Systdns, In c ^ e  Tax 
Boom 2, CasorM Bloisk. 
Phone 410 Kelowna, B.C.
C. M. H O R N E R . GX.u.
District Representative, Northern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
ist, North Central Washington; J. J. ^be present economic organization 
Embree, Dominion Experimental Japan._ They also are sitting
Station, Summerland, farm  mechan- .back, waiting fo r the opportune 
tw o-day W. A . Kerr, Kelowna, W ater io  return to power.. J 1, iu SU M M E R LAN D  —  A  , .. ** rr i i -------- -------  vw uu
h r w  quoted by  the sprinkler irrigation conference was Rights Branch; J. A . Smith, Depart- ^t is clear they yie lded  the ore-
“PrairiZ  of «-oo f bcld  in the L o g  Cabin on the E x- ment o f Agriculture, O liver, district miership in  belie f that the Social-
d isS n ees from  the d o S c  a n fe x -  Van- unable_to_retain pub-
the jo int direction o f  Dr. R. C. Pa l- couver, student assistant; A . W . support because o f the economic 
usuallv w lh  voh M P ^ ^ o f'frM fM ^ t^ ' W ilcox, district Watt, Dominion E xperim en tal'S ta- P fo b le ^ ,  which are basic and too
horticulturists at the Station, toge- tion, Summerland, district field in- b ig to  be solved completely, 
fic ner nroducer. are v ita llv  depend- ^her w ith  A lex  Watt, Summerland, spector; S. D. Dyson, East Kelowna, opposition c ^ e s  from
A U T O M O B IL E S
L A D D  G A R A G E  L T D
Dealer for
STUDEBAKEB and AUSTIN 
CABS and TRUCKS 
Massey Harris Farm  Implements 
Lawrence Ave. Phone 252
H. B R Y N J O L F S O N
Unit Supervisor
S. R. D A V IS
District Representative 
Cawrso Block - Phone 410 
S U N  L IF E  O F  C A N A D A
B E A U T Y  S A L O N S
T IL L IE 'S  
B E A U T Y  S H O P
Specialists in all forms of 
Beauty work.
For that attractive hair-do 
PHONE - 426
A. W . G R A Y
• General Insurance Agent
F ire - Autom obile - Floaters 
Agent fo r  Confederation L ife  
RUTLAND, B.C.
fic p er producer, are v ita lly  depend
^ " ‘BeM'JJle^orthe^biillfi and R. P . Murray, Penticton. T h irty  foreman. experiW n ta lT u b -sta tion ; ‘ he Liberal party ,''h eadTd% y^for-
t  attended. T. G. W illis, Kamloops, o fficer in "^er P rem ier Shigeru Y ^ h id L
fh e^nerLhab illtt^o f m a^^^ delegation m et under the charge Range Experim ent Station; '^hich has remained outside the go l
leadership o f Dr. W ilcox  to discuss D- K . Penfold, Kelowna, chief en- vernment. A  substantial bloc o f the 
findings o f the members here gineer, Prov. W ater R i^ t s ;  G. A . party—which holds se-
Pe°«ct^^^ Luyat. Kamloops, supervising dist- cabinet posts-hassho^ a lut
h fg lT ^ o ^  as^comoared ^  summary o f the procedure rict agriculturist; A . G. Hatton, Position to side w ith  the Liberals
m fr«!' ^ recommended fo r irrigation, Dr. Kamloops, district engineer, W ater the Democratic ministers have
“ Hiizh W ilcox  cofmnented on the advisabil- Rights; p h t  w ith Social Democratic c ^ -
f ip ^ f r e ig h t  c ^ g e s  p lace jty  o f holding o ff irrigation on o th er  b e leca te « leagues on such m easure as eo
an undue burden on agriculture in  heavy types o f soil unUI the soil is r  . vernment control o f coa“  ^
9PP e • Ranch; W. Baverstock, Vernon, De
iXPERIENCE and stability in your 
executor take on increased value in 
view of the unexpected develop­
ments to be met with today. You 
can count on the permanence and competence 
o f  this trust company to protect your interests 
if difficulties should arise in the future to com­
plicate the administration of your estate.
T H E
TORONTO GENERALTRtSTS
C O R P O R A T I O N
IF. H. Mowat, Mgr., Pender t f  Seymour Ste., Vatieouecr
B S T 'D .  1 8 8 2; E N T E R  ED T H B W E S T  1 9 0 2
^  A R E  T H O S E  T H E  B U T T O N S
IN  T H E  S E C O N D  S E T  ?
mers’ returns.”
TEEN-flGES!
L A W Y E R S
B IC Y C L E  R E P A IR S
C A M P B E L L ’S 
B IC Y C L E  S H O P
C .C ^  and English BICYCLES
Repairs and Accessories 
Leon and Ellis St. Phone 107
C. G. B E E S T O N
BARRISTER, SOLICITOB and 
NOTARY PUBLIC
. No. 1 Casorso B lock 
Telephone 854 Kelowna, B.C.
Getrdief 
from P l f M P L l S
m m S S ^  LAST OF RED
O P T O M E T R IS T S
Follow directions. Use 
Cuticura Soap and hot 
water. Then apply sooth- 
ins. bealins Cuticura 
Ointment. Satisfaction 
or maker w ill refund 
money. Cuticura costs 
only i  few cents. Buy 
at your druggist’s today. 
M ad e in  Canada.
C O N T R A C T O R S
JO SE PH  R O SSI
CONTRACTOR
P la s te rin g  a n d  M a so n ry
Office - • D. Chapman Bam
329 Lawrence A ve .
r ' l l  D  A ' S oapano
In U  riMOiNTMENT
FREDERICK JOUDBY
Optometrist
Phone 373. Royal Anne Building
Interior Decorators
Painters and Paperhangets 
PHONE - 779
M O N A M E L P A IN T S  
S U N W O R TH Y  W A L L P A P E R S
Scott K. Hambley, R.O. 
Optometrist 
PHONE - 856
Suite 3, M ill A ve. Bldg. 
1476 W ater Street, Kelow na
R A D IO  S E R V IC E
KELOWNA VENETIAN BLIND 
and AWNING SERVICE
247 Lawrence Ave.
Phone 164 - Phone 699-Rl
Estimates & Installation Service
A C M E  R A D IO  
L IM IT E D
Frank Hawkins 
Jim  Campbell
Specialists in the repair of all 
types of radios and appliances 
270 Bernard Ave. Phone 841
Lemony Luscious
Fred Dowle 
R o lf Mathie
S H O E  R E P A IR S
D A IR IE S
L A K E V I E W  
D A I R Y
Pasteurized Milk and Cream 
Daily Delivery Phone 705
★  C H A M P I O N  ★  
S H O E  R E P A IR S
A lifetime of pain prevented by 
new method arch support.
249 Bernard Ave., Kelowna
Public Stenographer —-
E N T E R T A IN M E N T S
® Portable P -A  System
f'ir all occasions
•  3-Piece Orchestra
Phone 867 - BE RT P.VTTEN
Mrs. J. E. R A M S A Y
Public Stenographer
PHONES; .-\DDRE&:
Morning.-:: S96 .Afternoons,
.\fternoons 761 1476 W ater St.
Application s ru “i‘d ' K . ‘ i ? s  w orkers
^1?s^^O uantitiP^tn^b partment. Irrigation  Section; J. F. D C T I T D I U  U / Y n s r *
s p i k i e r  nozzles and the line pres- district agriculturist; R . ’ p; Murray,’
District Conservationist J W  P^^ti^ton, district agriculturist; J. O n ly  2,000 W a r  B r id e s  and  
Thaanum from  Wenatehea Stated S r v S y ‘ ’^ o f ^ * c f ' j ° R ' ' j '  C a n a d ia n  V e t e r -
S lh S l I s  ana Left rn_^g|and
T o  illustrate his points he used ______________ ________  W ith only 2,000 w ar brides and
an aerial map o f a 360 acre orchard w kW * m m  ‘ ‘Children o f Canadian servicemen
showing the five types o f soil mark- rKUIT PIJI.P.S in Great Britain, overseas per-
YES/ tHERE'S ONE 
FRS6 IN EVERY 
PACKAGE OF KELLOGG'S 
PEP. I'M GOING TO
^ n n e l o f the Canadian Red Cross 
Corps has returned to Canada, end­
ing a Red Cross service that has op­
erated abroad ever since the first 
days o f the war. The last three o f 
British Columbia’s 50 overseas corps
ed in different colors.
Sprinkler systems fo r  each type A D I .  Q U I D D I 7 r ^  
have been set up by his department, O O l l  1  JuLy
this resulting in a saving to the »f«/ v  D n i ' T '  A VnT 
owner and an increase in orchard 1  v /  J A l W
production as the condition o f the _____ _____
trees was vastly improved. Record shipment o f British Co- members, M iss Madeline Law ton
Mr. Thaanum described the con- lumbia fru it pulps fo r  the. United Vancouver, Miss Ph illida Conchie!
trol o f these systems by comparing K ingdom  M inistry o f Food is un- Chase, and Miss M arion . Stewart,'
them to the use or abuse o f  a high der way, it was announced by Hon. Victoria, returned to the coast 
powered niotor car. H igh speed is Leslie H. Eyres, M inister o f Trade this week, their overseas service
for emergenney use and, as vvith and Industry. completed.
a car, is seldom called for. W hile First shipment o f S02 strawber- Dependents have until Chirstmas 
the systems should be designed to ries was made on the loading o f the to apply fo r  government transpor. 
handle a fieak load during the hot- maiden voyage o f the “Loch G arth ”  tation to jo in  their Canadian hus- 
test weather, they should not be Royal M ail Lines Lim ited, at Van- bands but it  is doubtful i f  more 
operated , constantly at peak leve l couver three weeks ago. Three than one-third o f the remaining 
speed. V ships have loaded fru it pulp since
In teaching growers how to use then, and a record loading, . 1,100 
their ^ sterns, they must learn to. be net fru it tons o f processed raspber- 
sure that the soil is ready .for irr i-  ries w ill m ove on the “ Caiie Hawke”  
gation ^before starting. A fte r  that, — of w ar fame— berthed now at the 
it must be watered on ly  at a rate port o f N e w  Westminster.
o T i ‘p p l S o „ 7 h S b e * S :
Ac uriitincr ____ .J cccd 3,000 net fru it tons. This year’s
contract w ill mean about $1,500,000
FO R  A S P H A L T  R O O FS  . . .  .
E I C H L O M E  C O A T I M G
IN S U L A T E S  - W A T E R P R O O F S  - P R O T E C T S
weeds and cover crops w ill show 
when soil is erady fo r  watering, test 
holes should be sunk at critical 
spots. Mr. Thaanum commented
' •  Combine c. melted short- 
enind and 1 c. liftht com  eyrnp. 
Beat In 2 edgs. S ift todethcr 
2 c. sifted all-purpose floor, 
4 tsps. Magic Baking Powder, 
H tsp. salt; add alternately 
with c. milk and 1 tsp. 
ranilla extract to first mixture 
stirring well after each addi­
tion. Bake in 2 greased 9" layer 
pans in 350°F. oven 25-30 
min. Cool, halve each layer 
lengthwise making 4 layers.
to the Fraser Valley. Entire oon- 
tract and shipping arrangements 
centre w ith the office o f trade coin-
that much education and engineer- " l im n e r  on the Province, as ag^^^ 
inc ^ f the spccial products board. The
Department o f Trade and Industry 
has handled this tonnage fo r  six 
years, w ith  increasing . volume to 
this year’s record.
Value o f United K ingdom  fru it 
pulp contracts now exceeds six m il­
lion dollars.
S. Close was fined $10 and costs 
when he appeared in c ity police 
a charge o f
vagrancy.
W A T C H  R E P A IR IN G
Charged w ith intoxication in a 
public place. S. Spence was fined 
$10 and cu.sts or seven days when 
he appeared in c ity police court on 
July 19. On a sim ilar charge. S. 
Laroeque was given  suspended sen­
tence upon payment o f costs o f 
$5.75
L A K E S H O R E
J E W E L L E R S
Specialists hi iill itindi ai 
Watch and Clock repairs,
PendozI St. P.O. Box 610
Lefaon finjngj Blend 4H tbs. 
flour with y i  c .  water to moke 
smooth p>astc. Add J* c. water 
and H  c- com  sjxup. Cook, 
stirring constant­
ly  u n til th ick - . 
cned. Beat egg 
yolk; gradually 
add cooked mix­
ture to It- Re­
turn to  h ea t; 
cook  1 m in . 
Stir In- 1 tbs, 
lemon rind, Jx 
c. Juice. Spread 
between layers 
and on top of 
cake. C h ill.  
T o p  w i t h ,  
white idng.
ing are necessary fo r  best results, 
and concluded w ith  the statement, 
“Efficiency o f the systems must be 
calculated according to the types 
o f soils and their w ater holding 
capacity.”
Dr. W ilcox expressed the appre­
ciation o f the conference fo r  the 
address and gave a summary o f the 
findings. He promised a bulletin 
on the subject fo r  g row eA ’ guid- 
ance as soon as it could be pre- 
pared.
In the closing session Of the 
meeting three types o f orchard 
spray machines w ere examined. An 
account was given by  Dr. J. M ar­
shall on the weaknesses and ad­
vantages o f ’ each, the improvements 
that have been made in them, and 
the efficiency with which they op­
erate in orchards to which they are 
suited.
Those attending the conference 
were:
W. McCulloch, Portland. O re­
gon Regional Irrigation  Engineer, 
Soil Conscri'ation Service. G. Gar- 
lick, Kamloops, field, supervisor. 
Veterans’ Land Act; H. L . Sinclair. 
Penticton, field supendsor. V e ter­
ans' Land Act; H. S. Barber. K e- 
owna. field supiervisor. Veterans' 
Land .Act; Fred C. Waterman. K e l­
owna. field supervisor. Veterans'
An “Aluminum Plate” for your roof. Comparative -weather tests prove 
that R IC H L U M E  remains in perfect condition long after standard alum­
inum paints have broken down. Reflects heat. Ceiling temperatures re­
main as much as 15 per cent cooler, •
Ask for details and low cost application figures from
K e l o w n a  B u i l d e r s  S u p p l y  L td
1054 Ellis Street (Just north of the station) P H O N E  757
£i/£/^yaoDy m/ifs /i m/z£ //^  m£ Af£y^ /ut:m£Ar p/cn/££ pazzi£ coi^ £sr/
HI KIDS! HAVE YOU 
STARTED C0LLECTIN6 
THE NEWTHIRDSETOF 
ALL-WHEAT CAROS ?
YOU BETIIWANTTO 
WIN ONE OF THOSE 
SUPER BULOVA 
WATCHES.'
METOOf YOU JUST 
COLLECT THE IS CARDS IN 
THE PUZZLE series. PUT 
’EM TOGETHER 
YOU GET AN 
AEROPLANE
.^^ .^ PICTURE
i
...THEN MAKE 
UP A NAME FOR IT- 
25 BULOVA WATCHES 
FOR FIRST PRIZES ! 
MODEL PLANES FOR 
EVERYBODY WHO SENDS 
IN A COMPLETE ENTRY.'
THAT'S EASY! 
lU  ASK MOTHER 
TO GET ALL-WHEAT 
FORME c—
IT TASTES 
SWELL! yOU'l 
ITS LIKE
W
E N T E R  t h e  N E W  
A l l - W h e a t  P i c t u r e
P u z z l e  C o n t e s t !
f8 free picture cards in every 
package o f  All-Wheat! Collect 
the 15 ' Puzzle Cards. Read 
Contest rules on back* o f  
Puzzle Cards. Send your com­
p le te  encry—  
the puzzle, .'he 
name you make 
upforthc plane, 
your own name 
and address to 
K e llo gg ’s, Lon­
don , O ntario .
f
............ .. . ..... ....... ... ....... ....
PA G E T E N
THE K E I .OWNA COUkI bH THUUSDAY, JU L Y  31. IMT
•  B O W L  •
at
B E R T ’S
BOLODROME
Open Bowling every day, 
10 a.m. till Midnight
•  Modern Bright Alleys
•  Modern Lunch Counter
•  Soda Fountain Service
C O O L  H E A L T H Y  
R E C R E A T IO N  
on the
H O T  D A Y S  1
74-lfc
0a0»0^^ iim0iimass.
I I I T E R E S r
N O T  C O M P E T IN G
Dr. and Mir, J A. Sinclair, of 
New  W<:,trnin!itcr. upcnt Tucialay 
nifiht at the lUiyal Anne.
inform ally at dinner, on Sunday 
nijjht. in honor o f Mrs. W illiam
OKANAGAN
MISSION
Interior Provincial Exhibition
will be held at
ARMSTRONG -  16, 17, IS'"' SEPT
E N T R IE S  C LO SE  8th SE PT E M B E R
If you did not cxhiliit last year write for a copy of 
llie new Prize List or a copy from your local news­
paper.
Plan now to exhibit and get your Live Stock, Farrn, 
Orchard and Household Products awarded by outstand­
ing Judges; most of whom will be new to the Exhibitors
this year.
A  bii'cer and more comprehensive programme o f and
entertainment is partially set out in the Prize  List. This l ^ l y  
Agricultural show Is put on fo r the ^
includes 150 Junior Farmers and it warrants the good-w ill and 
support of a ll who, through the year, eater to the wants o f the 
farm ing communities served by them.
F. J. M U R R A Y , Prc.sident M A T , IIASSEN , Manager
AR M STR O N G , B.C.
Hugh Tor-cr left la.^ t week for 
Vancouver, wlicre lie is now em- 
ployi*d by Canadian Pacific Stcam- 
, - - .Jiipy on Princes.H Mary a.s a Junior
Mrs. Myrtle Powell entertained purser.
g , m n i Miss Marcella O K A N A G A N  M ISS IO N — Heather
Hunter and Joan, who a re.ho i day- lou ver who ^  small daugliter o f Mr.
ing at the W illow  Inn, from  Van- past and Mrs. Hutd» Dunlop, has rctum -
ouver. 'H iey w ill leave early in bol. and Mrs W. H. im^pital. She has
Seplcmber, to jo in  Mr. JJuiiter, in ter Street, le the Sky- rheumatic fev e r  and w ill conval-
Shanghal. , ,  ,  Une V a u 'H ik e r s '" ” ! 'u .c lr  h o m r ^ 'r / r n o m h  or m ok :
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Simiwon cn- under the sponsorship o f the Penny Cox. o f Ottawa, who
tertained Mr. and Mr.s. Morgan Har- c.P .R . T licy  d rive  to Sunshine. visiting Miss Joan Mnllct-
ris, o f Uichmond, Cal., at dinner on then hike over Simpson J Parct, le ft recently fo r Banlf, where
Monday night. the border o f A lberta and BrUish Jaynes’
___________ — -------------------  Columbia, to Egyi>t Lake, where copper-Craft.
tliey camp for five days. • • •
• • • Mr. and Mrs. Terrenoe M lllin,
Mr. and Mrs. P. G. W allace and u„d their daughter, from  London,
Betty, o f Nelson, arrived on Wed- England, are guests at the Eldora- 
nesday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Stanley (jy Arm s fo r  a few  weeks. Mrs. 
Simption. Millun, who was the form er M olly
• • * ,, , Guernsey Is well-known In Kclow -
Miss Comdance Youmf, natloiud having many friends there. Mr.
secretary C.G.I.T., fo r  Canada, a - jynjun is a prominent surgeon in 
rives today at Salmon A nn  where ,
she w ill bo met by Mrs. T. F. Me- * * »
W illiams, whose guest she w ill bo Recent guests at the home o f Mr. 
for the -next few  days. Miss Young and Mrs. W. Holmes Boyd were Mr. 
w ill be in charge o f Camp Sorcc, a u oyd ’s brother. W. C. Boyd and 
leader's camp, to be held at Sum- pat Carey, o f Vancouver.
mcrland for a fortnight. , , ,  * o i u
• • • Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Spark have
. Dr. and Mrs. G. S. Lawrence, o f sold “ Humblcdon Ranch” to Mr. and 
Wallaceburg, Ont., who have been Mrs. Chirstopher R. Reid. Mr. Reid 
on a trip  to Alaska, spent Sunday jg w ell-know n in Kelow na and Van- 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Simp- couver. Mr. and Mrs. Spark in- 
son. ' tend to continue residence in the
• * • .  Okanagan.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L . Demmery, o f .
Dorothy W illiam s Ltd., real estate Guests at “Spadina,” the lakcshorc 
agents o f Kamloops, and their son, home o f Mr. and Mrs. St. George 
Mr. F. C. Demmery, o f Esquire Shop, Baldwin, arc Mrs. Baldw in ’s bro- 
Kamloops, are guests at Ellis Lodge, ther and fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. Gor- 
■ * •«!? * T^T •„ uu don Poston, o f W alla Walla, and
Mr. and Mrs. M organ H a rn ^ w ith  jheir daughter, Catherine, and sons, 
Reed and Langdon, are spending s -  jij^ m y  and Dickie. Th ey arrived 
vcral weeks at the home o f Mr. and j,„d  w ill spend several days
Mrs. F. C. Brown, Claremont Ranch,
W infield. Mrs. Harris is Mr. Brown’s 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Harris come
1 " - . ' I '  '
s i“ P' *1- ‘, t>j£f ' -V
! L . . .
I ': ih ;
• * •
a ni i ivu uuu iwio —  Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Stringer, of
from Richmond, Cal., which lies be- Chalet Road, Sidney, V.I., are en-
T AYtff/sloC f> T1 f^ Wcl. o 4-tween Los ngeles and Pasadena.
R A I N S
O N
T u e s d a y  W e d n e s d a y
DURING THE REGATTA
B E T W E E N  N O O N  A N D  10 P.M .
J i / e  44mIL
I N  C A S H
of the purchase price on any item or garment (except goods 
marked at special price) B O U G H T  I N  O U R  ST O R E  O N
FRIDAY, SATUR D AY M ONDAY
Q U A L IT Y  and P R IC E  A L W A Y S  L E A D  A T
BRICKS - ALL KINDS
Common, Face M d  Concrete. 
Fireclay - Firebrick
F L U E  L IN IN G  —  8 X 8 and 8 x12. 
LIME^— Lump, Hydrated and Processed
Flooring With a Personality
A  new distinctive, modern floor styling 
deigned to please the most exacting 
tastes. SE E  T H E  N E W  ,
BIRCH FLOOR PLY
A  hardwood tile floor in either 
9>4”-xSi><” or l l K ”x l l ^ ”
Tile size. ;
Add a rustic, ruggedj touch to your home 
by itsing
HAND SPLIT CEDAR 
SHAKES
Serviceability combined with 
Individuality.
A ll No. I Coast Cedar —  Also  
No. 1, 2 and^S^egiilar Cedar Shingles.
P H O N E
2 2 1
The KELOWNA SAWMILL C4Lld.
248 BE R N AR D  AVE N U E
____  Distributors o f JOHNS-BIANVnxLE Materials ——
P H O N E
2 2 1
W E S T E R N  G Y P S U M  P R O D U C T S
S T O N E B O R D
The iireproot Gvpsum Wall-Board- 
Sizes: 4’ x 6 ’, 7’, 8’, 9’ and 10’.
MURASTONE
especially for application to Stonebord.
W E  C A R R Y  A  C O M P L E T E  L IN E  OF  
A L L  P L A S T E R  R E Q U IR E M E N T S
Infonnation and descriptive folders 
upon request.
S P E C IF Y  W E S T E R N  H A R D W A L L  
No. 1 for all your P L A S T E R  W O R K .
* Nu-Coat
 ^ White Cement
* Gauging Plaster of Paris
* Patching Plasters
'  Sani-Wall Lime Whitew'ash
jo y in g  a short vacation at the E l­
dorado Arms. ♦ * «
A. Mallet, o f Long Beach, Cal., 
was a recent visitor at the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Maranda. Mr. 
Mallet, who is an uncle o f Mr. M ar­
anda, also spent some tim e in Ke-, 
lowna at the home o f Mrs. H. M a­
randa. * • • . .
Miss M ary Stubbs returned Tues­
day from  a ten days’ vacation trip 
to the Coast.
Mrs. G. V. Gowan, o f Vancouver, 
enjoyed a w eek ’s stay at the E l­
dorado Arm s as the guest o f Mrs. 
Collins, o f Vancouver, who is ho­
lidaying there.
. * * ♦
Hubse guests o f Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. 'Walker, at “Parson’s Pleasure,” 
are ■ their son and daughter-in-law, 
M r. and Mrs. W. J. D. Walker* o f 
Victoria, and the children, Patrick 
and Janet. T h ey  arrived  on F r i­
day and w ill spend two w eeks’ vaca-. 
tion there.
K . S. N . Shepherd returned Tues­
day from  business trips; to Yakim a 
and Vancouver. '
Four girls from  Calgary, Miss Iso- 
bel Breckeri, Miss Lorene Tupper, 
M iss M ay Hoskin, and Miss Grace 
Robinson, have returned home after 
a w eek ’s vacation at the Eldorado 
Arms.
M ichael Painter, who is w ith  a 
m arking crevz o f the B.C. Forestry 
Dept., is stationed at N e w  Denver. 
’The crew  expects to be there for 
several weeks. . ,
A  guest at, “Wyndhaven,” the 
lakeshore home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Purves Ritchie, is Mrs. G. O. Alsen, 
o f N ew  Westminster. Mrs, Alsen 
was one o f the exhibitors at the dog 
show last week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Hornsberger have 
returned from  a motor trip  to Van­
couver. \They w ere  accompanied by
Mr. H om sberger’s Sister-in-law, 
Mrs. P . Hornsberger, o f Regina, who 
is now  visiting in Kelowna, the 
guest o f her daughter, Mrs. John 
Maier.
Mrs. H. A . W illis, o f “Sylvan 
Heights,” is spending a fortnight’s 
vacation at Banff.
Guests at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A . A rrance ’ have been Mrs. 
Arrance’ sisters. Miss Jane Pessos 
and Doris Pessos. The form er has 
returned to her home in Prince A l ­
bert, Sask., and Miss Doris Pessos 
is staying until the end o f the 
month.  ^ ,
Mrs. R. B. Bentley and her sort, 
George, o f Vancouver, are spend­
ing a month’s vacation at the. E l­
dorado Arms. A lso  from  Vancou­
ver fo r  a short stay w ere  Mr. and 
Mrs. S. R. Fum elL
Miss Nora Cousins le ft Wednes­
day, trave llin g by bus, fo r  Pasa­
dena, Cal., w here she w ill spend a 
tw o weeks' vacation w ith  friends.
 ^ ■ . * • • ■
The You-G o-I-G o Club met last 
Thursday a ften ioon at the home, of 
Mrs. J. R. Putt. T h e  next meeting 
wHl be held August 7, in the eve ­
n ing at the home o f Mrs. A . Bys- 
trom.
John m ;. Burns, o f Vancouver, 
who is spending the summer at 
Okanagan Falls, spent the w eek­
end at the Eldorado Arm s. Thomas 
A . Hiam, o f Boston, Mass., also was 
a guest there. They are friends o f 
Cameron, WUkinson, who is on the 
Arm s staff this summer. Mr. Hiam 
is a form er resident o f Kelowna, his 
fam ily having spent the years o f 
1933 and 34 there.
Mrs. Purves R itchie’s Chihuahua, 
“ Doli,”  which is being shown in the 
East went best o f breeds at three 
shows, and' best toy at one show. 
The dog is being shown by Mrs. Pat 
Randal!, who is a well-known hand­
ler..
Mr. and M rs.' A . M urray Gibson, 
o f Rossland, w ith  their daughter, 
Gail, and son. Grant, spent a few  
days in Kelow na last week, and 
w hile there visited friends in the 
Mission.
LISTENING GROUP 
HOLDS MEETING
tils pitiurvsi ami has bin way
across Canaihi. holding amall exh i­
bitions atul ja’ llluj.; as he Iravcla,
S H IR LE Y  S IN C L A IR  (nee M uir)
One o f the most popular contestants at previous Regattas, who w ill 
not be present this year. The form er Shirley Muir, before her marriage 
to a navy veteran last year, also acted as Lady-of-the-Lake several years 
ago, and her pleasing personality won her m any friends.
CLOUDY SKIES 
FAIL TO KEEP 
DANCERS AWAY
Cloudy skies could not keep the 
crowds o f dancers away from  the 
Aquatic on Saturday.
A  group made up mostly o f peo­
p le from  the Mission in c lu d e  Lor- 
na Archer-Houblon, Connie Butler, 
Brenda Butler, Betty Davis, Davida 
Griffin, Ina Horn, Nancy Ladd, K a y ' 
Sealy, Barbara Stirling, Tony Bull, 
John Burns, o f Vancouver; Thomas 
Hiam, o f Boston, Mass.; G uyler 
Kennedy, Richard Kuipers, Des­
mond Os well, G iff Thomson, Cam 
W ilkinson, o f Vancouver; Shirley 
and B ill Cameron, P h y l Cope, Bet­
ty  Cooke, G erry Karran, o f P en ­
ticton; Joan Mallet-Paret, Doug 
M allet-Paret, Jack Needham, B id ­
dy Davis, Jane Stirling, L o m e  A r -  
dren, Jonto Davis and G erry Kaim s.
A lva  Baldock, Donna (joodland, 
Lo is Gunn, o f Vancouver; M arjorie  
Iddins, K en  Campbell, Bob DeMara, 
Don, McDonald, o f Peachland, on 
leave from  Royal Roads, and Don 
W att w ere  in  a group.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Carruthers, 
M i^  Marion Lee  and Mr. Jack Bews 
w ere  in a foursome. Mr. qnd Mrs. 
W illiam  Dewer, o f Victoria, w ere  
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thor- 
lakson
Mr; and Mrs. Jack MacLennan, 
o f eikanagan Mission, entertained 
before and after tha dance when 
their guests included Dr.- and Mrs. 
W alter Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doug K err, M r. and Mrs. Jim L o ­
gie, Mrs. V ic  DeHart and Mrs. Ira  
Swartz.
Pam  Leckie, Patsy Roweliffe, Ja­
net Scantland. B ill Carr-Hilton, Pa t 
Currel, and Owen Jones, w ere to ­
gether.
B everly  M cN air entertained at 
the home o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. David McNair, prior to the 
dance. The party, including Fran­
ces Beeston. Lynn  Cirossley, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Harris, and their guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. V . L . Pinchin, o f Van ­
couver; Betty Rutherford, Doug 
Bliss, Jim  Clark, M r. H. J. Frank­
lin  and T ed  W eddell, ended up at
the home o f T ed ’s parents.
Joan Butt, Betty Lew ers and 
Gwen Reece, w ere w ith  Jack Con­
way, K en  Harding and Bert Sau­
cier. D.oreen Hanson and Jocelyn 
Money, Vancouver, made a fou r­
some w ith  Ben Hoy, Jr., and Dick 
Stewart, Jr.
. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cowan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Campbell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Sauriol, Mr. and Mrs. 
H arry Tupman, Miss Vera Watson, 
Vancouver, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Wass, w ere in a party.
Mr. and Mrs. Norya l Bick, o f K er- 
robert, Sask., w ere  guests o f M r. 
and Mrs. H arry White.
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Burtch, Miss 
Fay Dillon, Mr. and Mrs. B ill G or­
don, and Mr. and Mrs. J. Piggott, 
o f Vancouver, brother-in-law and 
sister o f Mrs. Gordon, Miss Hazel 
Jackson and IVt. T e rry  White, w ere 
together.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Saunders, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Fillm ore, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. D. Stewart, John Chrysler, 
Edna Facey, Don . Boothe, Nan 
Thornwaite, Donald Rand, llfc. and' 
Mrs. Pete K ing, o f Vancouver, Sha­
ron West, P h il W eddell, Lon  God­
frey, Joan Carew, Ruby Waldron, 
Charles deP fyffer, A r t  Less, Mona 
Herbert, Bob Emslie, B everly  Olsen, 
Shirley Olsen, M illie  Richards, Ken  
Blair, T revo r K n ox  Jones, Len  
Snowsell, M arie Frey, M ilton  Bai­
ley, M abel and John Barrat, Nora 
and Doug Herbert, Isobel Rhodes, 
B ill Cretin and Nelson Richards, 
w ere among the dancers.
HOME BAKERY 
PRODUCTS
‘The freshest things 
in Kelo-wna”
Baked The W ay  Y ou '
» Like Them.
Phone 703-R Kelowna
M O T H  H A S  S H E L L  L I K C  A  N U T
EDGE GRAIN CEDAR 3-PLY
Various sizes in No. lA  and No. 2 grades
FO R  Y O U R  COADIUNTTY 
D ANC ES and PA R T IE S
call
S IL V jl '  S T A R  O RCH ESTRA
(6  pieces)
Phone 3t eT -tf
This is the royal weinut moth enlarged about three Umes Its natural 
size at the New  Y^rk Zoological society. Bronx zoo. Not the P^sty 
w” o i  design J  living is boring from '^ithin clotWng moto
lust released itself from the pupa and fastened itself to a small tw ig 
S ?  o S ^ d  gam strength, ^?ost moths emerge a
one differs in that it  comes from a pupa and hM a shell hke a nut 
When it gains strength it w ill have a wing-spread of five  inches. It  ^  
native colored rich brown with slate-grey forevnngs 
Sish bmwn scales and yellow  blotches. The
spiny horns ort the forehead of the body and feeds on hickory
Recently I met a young man 
who made an extraordinary 
impression on me.
Very soon thereafter I made 
a mental note that this man 
would “go places”. "Yet I 
know very little about the 
actual work he was doing.
How, then, did I  get such 
a favorable impression?
Several factors contributed. 
He had a neat appearance, 
plenty of poise and seemed 
alert and intelligent. But it 
was what he said and the way 
he said it — even in casual 
conversation — that counted.
Not that he "talked big”. 
Quite the contrary
The eflfectiveness of his re­
marks was due entirely to the 
fact that they were always 
"meaty”. Every utterance was 
definite, crisp, pointed. Every 
observation well considered.
I don’t think I ever heard 
him say a thing that was trite 
or make a foolish generaliza- 
tipn. In short, he thought 
before he spoke.
Note to ambitious young 
men: In the brief time I have 
known this chap, he has had 
two big raises in pay.
The Life Insurance com­
panies in Canada have been 
successful in reaching their 
present size for two reasons: 
They are efficiently managed; 
and they render a necessary 
service by providing security 
for over 4,000,000 policy­
holders and their families.
W-185
fh op h rs  ■'Faiitalsie in F. M inor" 
aiul two itiulii's, plityod by Solo­
mon. inodo tho liiKli Jioinl o f an 
evrn iiig  o f recording;: hedd on M on­
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
O. St. P. Aitkcn,'!, wben Mliw M ar­
cia Aitkens entertained mcinbera o f 
tlie Listening G iouj) and their 
friends.
Tliose who altendetl weix- Mi;.j: 
Lorna Archer-Houblon. Mrs. John 
Bailey, Mrs. George Balfour, Mrs. 
Paddy Cameron, Lt.Col. and Mrs. 
G. Y. L. Cros-sley, Mrs. H. G. M. 
Gardner, Mrs. H. J. Hewetson, Miss 
Ina Horn, Mrs. Ronald Irw in, Mrs. 
Ian Maelaren, Mr. and Mrs. Chris­
topher Held, Mrs. W. E. Splller, Mls;> 
Sylvia Sutton, Miss Nancy Sutton, 
Mrs. Ira Swartz. Mr. Ray Corner, 
Mr. S. R. Elliott, Mr. Leslie John­
son, Mr. Fred Marriage, M ajor 
Francis Moore, Mr. B illy  Murray, 
Mr. Edric O.swell and Mr. Jack 
Riteh.
T lie  next meeting w ill bo held on 
August 11 at the lioine o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Ian Maelaren on Ethel Street.
ART PiaURES 
ON DISPUY
A  Danish artist visited Kelowna 
Ibis week and le ft some o f his p ic­
tures on v iew  at a local dry goods 
store. One Is a jiastcl snow scene 
in a frame o f protllly-grained wood 
w ith a wash o f gold. Ho has a 
special process o f liquid pastels on 
canvas and there are love ly  etchings 
that arc done w ith colored oils on 
the etching plate.
H. Tygeson is well-known in 
Denmark, his w ork hanging In tho 
Copenhagen A r t  Gallery. H e re ­
cently returned to this country a f­
ter an earlier visit, and wants to 
settle in British Columbia. Ho 
bought a car in Ontario, packed up
E y e r y b o i j y ’s
B u s i n e s s
by
NOTICE
A N
ATTRACTIVE
Auction
O F
HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE
will be held at the home of
“  M cMURRAY
who is leaving the district 
and who resides at
597 H AR VEY  
AVENUE
between Richter & Ellis St.
Also the contents of another 
home will be included and 
are as follows:—
1 Dining Room Suite, 8 pee.
2 Bedroom Suites,
waterfall and walnut 
2 Complete Beds
1 China Cabinet 
Dressing Tables 
Chests of Drawers 
Linen Cupboard 
Writing Desk
2 Linoleum Rugs 
1 30-Day Clock
1 Enamel Cook Stove, 
nearly new
1 Zenith Washing Machine, 
five months old.
1 Oil Heater with oil permit 
1 Dinette Suite, a beauty 
1 Gent’s Bike 
1 Lady’s Bike
1 Radio
2 Chesterfield Suites
6 Chairs, 2 Tables 
1 Lawn Mower 
1 Rocking Chair 
Gramaphone 
1 Trilite
1 Electric Lamp (table)
1 Hot Plate 
1 Fawcett Heater 
Sealers, Doctor’s Book, 
Pots, Pans, and other 
ticles too numerous to 
mention
SALE ^  ^l  P.M.
S H A R P
® T E R M S CASH  ©
Goods bn view morning 
of Sede.
N O T E  A D D R E S S  A T  —
597 H AR VEY
A V E N U E
F. W. CROWE
A U C T IO N E E R  
122 Burne Avenue
R e g a t t a
P a r k i n g
' In order to avoid congestion, it has been 
regretfully decided that P A R K IN G  in the 
C IT Y  P A R K  will N O T  B E  P O S S IB L E  
D U R IN G  T H E  R E G A T T A .
The public is asked to co-operate by not 
seeking to take cars into the City Park on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, August 5 and 6.
P L E A S E  P L A N  T O
PARK OUTSIDE
the City Park
rii'-'K.'^nAV. Jt’ LY 31, ]»U I t i t :  K E i JVVNA C O U K IEK P A G E  E L E V E N
W M  1 K U t 1.1. €/\,SI.N<;
,VN I» Vl l 'K
V»'ArrnCI> .Mnch s ta j id i id
iri.nif •'hi.'.fly,
m x TOtt a iA C IIlN K  CO. C IO .
S'ljM- OnitriKtorji
9tli Ave f i  I'Jth St. Hast 
Calitary, A lta. OO-flc
lU T P R E sr
' t j e c D '
MORE ROOMS
ARE NEEDED 
FOR REGATl’A
PARISH GUILD 
AT MISSION 
HOLD TEA
) -
:<3K< >2bc-:
R E G A T T A  | 
S P E C I A L
Mr CNilin Altlcj:x>ii, with 
ahi ami Hlakr, wht» had 'upriil the 
pa.'il iiKitiUi at I ’cachlaiid at the 
home o f Mrs. W. U. M iller, left <m 
Thur.sday to return to their home in 
Vancouver, after joining Mr. A lder- 
son at the W illow  Inn on Tiie-iday.
Tcrrrr.-y^  
■ ■ '<)'•
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Elphicke, o f 
C K W X , Vancouver, have been spen­
ding II few  days In Kelowna.
. s i /g fa
I ' «  t, V tii'faif
l O O
SUMMER
DRESSES
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. M clvor, o f 
O liver, left Elli.s Lodge on Wednes­
day.
' ^
M r. and Mrs. Tom  llud.son, of 
Vancouver, are holidaying for ten 
days lit the W illow  Lodge.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moryson, of 
Haney, arc visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. 
K.| Mory.son, o f Glenn Avc. 'flic y  
w ill stay until a fter the Regatta.
M'f
TO B E  C L E A R E D  
THURS., FRL, SAT.
A T  LESS T H A N
V2
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. W ingfield, o f 
Vnnouver, arc spending a few  days 
at the W illow  Inru• • •
Mrs. Claude Bentley, o f Toronto, 
arrived on Wednesday to stay w itli 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brynjolfson, 
fo r  the Regatta.
pneo Miss M. Smith, M iss J. Hambly 
and Miss C. Falconer, o f Kamloops, 
are spending a few  days at the W il­
low  Inn.
0f'V
'4
V '- ',
» : v . .
'I'he Hegatta hilleting eommitteo i.‘i 
mailing a last ininiile appeal to lo ­
cal cilireiu. to come forw ard and 
offer the ii;»e o f a room to take care 
o f contostant.s Rdiing x>art in this 
week'!) Iteg.atla.
Gonlon Bennett and Mrs. Edna 
Barker, who arc in charge o f look­
ing after acconunodation fo r v is it­
ing alhlele-s, have virtually  ntked 
the town for prospective billets, and 
they are, at the time o f writing, 23 
l ooms short.
Mr. Bennett thought that many 
citizens have been "lio ld ing off,” un­
til the last minuto us they arc cx- 
l>eeting their own visitors, but 
slres.sed the urgency for suitable ac- 
eomniodulion.
■'rhe billeting committee is m ak ­
ing a lust minute appeal fo r  a spare 
bed," Mr. Bennett declared. ‘ ‘Late 
cntric.s are greater than any other 
year. For example, 19 additional 
cntric.s were received in this m orn­
ing’s mall (W ednesday), and w e 
have to go out and comb the city 
again."
'riiose who have an extra  room 
arc requested to get in touch w ith 
Mr. Bennett or Mrs. Parker, te le­
phone 70.
O K A N A G A N  MIS.SION - - The 
nu-mtu'r.s of iSt. Andrew 's I ’nrisli 
Guild lielii a .successful garden tea 
on Wednesday. July 23. on tlie lo ve ­
ly grounds of “ Red Si>rlngs," tht> 
liike.shore home o f Mr. and Mr.s. 
H iigli Dunlop.
Beeamio of two other attruction.s 
on that d^te the attendance was not 
as large as had been hoped for, but, 
neverthelc.ss, the sattsfactory sum of
f-V.X w as Inldeil to the GuiUl ftiruls.
M is  A u tiie  Stubbs and Mis. Ken 
.Shepheid wi ie  m rluuge o f a need- 
leu ink rdidl on wliieh neatly idl 
tlie ^ls^p!,lyl\l were nuide by
them.
Mns, G. F. H illiiin l ran a M 'ly  
Miceessfiil Miperlluity stall, and Mi.' ;; 
Ilia Horn was in charge o f a gue.s- 
sing game whicjli was won by Pam- 
ela Drake.
Mi.v: N. Duke donated a painting 
»if the new Lych-gate a l St. A n ­
drew ; Church, and it was awarded 
to Mrs. John Grierson who is vi.sit- 
ing here from Scotland.
Mrs. Joseph ivens was in charge 
o f the tea and slie was ns-sksted by 
Mr.s. A. S. Bnrdekln, Rosemary Dujt- 
lop, Brenda Butler, Pamela Drake
PYTHIANS HOLD
SUCCESSFUL SALE
The Pythian Sistcift licld a very 
.Mieeessful hotne cooking sale In the 
Kelogan radio and electric store on 
Saturday afternoon. July 20,
T lie  litfife cake which was liifHcd 
was won by Glady.s Sm iley, Miss 
McKachem draw ing the ticket.
and Nancy Drake.
Mrs. A . F. G, Drake took charge 
o f “ Darts" and the first p rire  was 
won by Dr. Shepherd.
T lie  flow er gardens, lawns and 
the wonderful v iew  from  “Red 
Springs" made a delightfu l setting 
for the nllnlr.
I#-:
/ p is
STORE O P E N S  9 a.m.
T H U R S D A Y
Mrs. W illiam  Hunter and Joan, 
who have spent the past fortnight 
at the W illow  Inn, le ft on Wednes­
day fo r  Vancouver.
LOCAL WOMAN 
IS HONORED 
AT SHOWER
☆
J f e a t k e ^
"FINEST IN FASmONS
A N D  FA B R IC S"
Mrs. G loria  Angle returned last 
week from  Californ ia where she had 
spent the past five weeks. She flew  
from  Vancouver, and back and spent 
some time driv ing through the Red­
wood forest in Northern California, 
also visiting Palo A lto , as w e ll as 
San Francisco. * • •
Mrs. A . E. Burke arrived  home on 
Wednesday from  a trip  to  the coast. 
She spent a week at Haney, where 
she jo ined her husband. She visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Holland at 
their country home, “ M aple Cres­
cent."
Its
Flcgz,-
Mrs. N. A . Paige, o f  MontreaL 
has come to Kelowna to live. For 
the present, she is v isiting her son 
and daughter-in-law, M r. and Mrs. 
l f e a B « » f e ‘SaBK-;gBCOi^3Ca3SCa^^ Morton B. Paige, at 1862 M aple St.
243 Bernard Ave. Phone 735
Mrs. Bert Knox was hostess at 
her homo on Sutherland A ve . on 
Friday evening at a miscellaneous 
shower for Miss Doreen Willson. 
Some o f the presents w ere  hidden 
in a miniature house, made by  the 
hostess, w ith a “For Rent" sign on 
the door, and a groom wallcing up 
the garden path. The shower g ifts  
w ere ones fo r  furnishing the bride’s 
homo.
Miss Joan Johnson helped Mrs. 
K n ox  to receive the guests, who in ­
cluded Mrs. H. Colton, Mrs. Edith 
Johnson, Mrs. E. Scale, Mrs. R. 
Smith, Mrs. T. Tostenson, Mrs. G. 
Weedon, Mrs. H. W illson and the 
Misses Marguerite Bowes, M ary 
Flinders, Joyce Harding, Joan and 
Sheila Johnson, Pat Montgomery, 
and Betty Spall. A fte r  refreshments 
w ere served the evening was spent 
in singing and dancing.
Parker 5 1  
Desk S e ts ^
Suggestions 
For Regatta
Q i i
Miss Barney Knoochinzen is spen­
ding a short holiday w ith  relatives 
in_ Yakima. On her w ay  baclk, she 
w ill stop o ff at Osoyoos to visit 
friends.
CHILDREN’S ART 
CLASSES HELD
irsMAGNiTici Nohinges orothcrfriction  
fittings to fail or wear. Instead, a glis­
tening metal sphere is securely held ^  a 
concealed, new-type permanent magnef 
. . . New “scoop" holder makes it easy 
to replace the “ 51 “ —even with your Cycs 
shii 1! The point stays moist -  the holder dry.
SWING H IG H - 
SWING LOWI
The new desk-styled “ 51” m ay be 
placed at any angle and rotated through 
a full .160". A  touch o f  the finger will /  
poise it for action in just-the position /  
that suits you best.
COME IN AND SEE THEM! SINGLE AND DOUBLE SETS FROM
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Harper le ft  on 
M onday and are planning to visit 
Trail, Nelson, Seattle and Vancou­
ver, returning on August 18.
Go Wekt^ Vowmg Man Sure to start a new Western 
migration is this frontier costume worn by screen actress 
Gale Robbins. Gale’s under contract to U. S. Pictures.
Miss M argaret M itchell, 868 Glenn
t
for
FORMALS
in printed cottons and 
sheers.
White Peplum Tailored 
Spectator Suits
Slack Suits and Bathing 
Suits at greatly reduced 
prices.
ENGLISH 
WOOIIEN SHOP
LIMITED
Bernard Ave. Phone 667
M A N S  W O R LD
M r. H. E. W alker, o f  Vancouver, Avenue, returned today from  Kala- 
casualty rehabilitation officer, le ft “ lalka Lake, where she spent a few  
today, a fter a few  days at the Royal ‘^^ys holidaying at the home o f Mrs.
A line. Betty Passmore.
* * *
Mr. W alter R. Thompson, o f Es- Mrs. A . M  Inch, o f Vancouver, 
ton, Sask., is spending a holiday sister o f M r. P . T. McCallum, pro- r » «■
with Mr. and Mrs. J. N . Thom pson. prietor o f  the K u m fy Kourt, is stay- _ .
“On-Richtei'^St.Tan'd'plans^o remain iffg ^ ith ^ h eF liro th ^ S  She w ill  be A—weddiirg“ of'in terest“ tobk~place' 
fo r  the Regatta. joined by  her husband fo r  the Re- qu ietly Wednesday, Ju ly  30, when
■ _ _  • • • gatta. Anne Wood; only daughter o f the
Mr. Colin  Wales, o f Vancouver, is * * • late Mr. and Mrs. G eorge Adlan, be-
spending a w eek  at the W illow  Mr. and Mrs. P . D. Willms, o f came the bride o f Edward James 
Lodge. Saskatoon, w ith  their son and Neid, eldest son o f Mrs. H. Neid, o f
nnnr.o ‘  daughter, are staying at the K u m fy East Kelowna, and the late M r. J.
S a t u r ^ l w W  Neid. o f Winnipeg. M iss M ary
Don M rn n n a ir i x? tj 4-u * *c? i .  i. Stubbs and* Miss Helen  N e id  w ere
^  Rosthem, Saskatchewan, bridesmaids. M r .L a r r y N e id s u p -
1 i ' ^ ® a c h -  Mr. and Mrs. P. P . Rem pel have - - - -
la i^ . A fte r  going to the movies, the come to attend the Kelow na Re- 
party nmved on to the Aquatic, and gatta. They are making Kelow na 
when the dance was over, Donna Kum fy K ourt their headquarters, 
took her fnends back to the home ' • • •
o f her parents, Mr. and Mre. W alter Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Feimahn, o f 
Goodland, on Sutherland Avenue, Vancouver, w ith  their son, are at 
where a midnight b reak fa^  was the Kum fy Kourt, fo r  a short holi- 
served. * * , day.
Miss Fredrika L. C. Schwarz ar- • • •
rived  at E llis Lodge on Tuesday Miss Sylv ia  Roxby, who rode 
from  Toronto. Miss Schwarz is a down to Summerland on her mare
The Tuesday art group m et in  the 
garden o f Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jen­
sen on Gadder and Abbott. Adults, 
including Mrs. Jensen and Mrs. 
Christopher Reid, and older child­
ren, did a still life  study in  the 
house, w hile the yom iger ones did 
their drawings on the lawn.
A  new student joined the class, 
Toni Cafr-H ilton, 11,. just back from  
three weeks at the Coast and on 
the Island. Others w ere  M arietta 
and G enervieve Anderson, D aryl 
-Bisselly^Pamela—Draker-Nancy-EUiSi— 
Harriett and M ary-Lou Jensen, 
Lorna Rankin, M iles Treadgold, 
Doreen and Lo is Underhill and Joy 
Jery ll Wilson.
P A R K E R  “51” P E N S  .;........................... .. $15.00 and $18.00
M A T C H E D  SETS .........  ........  .......  $21.00 and $27.00
Other Parker Pens ........................................  $3.50 and $6.00
i
T R Y  COURIER CLASSIF IE D  A D S
Limited
Phone 19 Your Rexall Drug Store
ported his brother.
ADELPHA GROUP 
HOLDS BANQUET 
AT AQUATIC
_ _________ __ _ _ . . Members o f the Adelpha Sorority
Londoner, but has been teaching in “W endy” , is staying w ith  M r. and h e ld a b a n q u e tm ee tin ga tth eA q u a -
Guildford. Surrey. She w ent to Tor- Mrs. Ted Logie, fo r  a fe w  weeks, tic on Tuesday night, when guests
onto as an exchange teacher a year - *• ^ j  j, honor were Mrs. Edie Cameron
ago and taught in the Clinton Street a m ve d  from  Mabel B a rf at, and Miss
Public School. She has come west ^ en ^ ch ee  la s f week. She is P rm - va le r ie  Baldwin, who has returned
tosee  m o re o f Canada, including the cess Royal to the Lady  o f the Lake.
Okanagan Velley , and plans spend- Jeannette has teen  liv in g  m  Weri-
ing next year in Vancouver. ^ears and is
• • • welcomed back by many old
Mrs. J. Nilsqn MacFarlane, w ith friends, 
her son, James, returned from  Van-
IMMEDIATE
couver today.
Mr. Doug Carr-Hilton, who w ith 
Toni and Brenda, spent the past 
three weeks at the Coast, w here he 
captained the Okanagan Cricket 
Team  in  Vancouver, and visited re­
latives in  Saanichton and Duncan, 
returned on Saturday. P eggy  Woods, 
o f Saanichton, Mrs. Carr-H ilton ’s 
niece, came back w ith  them and 
w ill be here fo r  the Regatta.
I!
from  Victoria.
A fte r  the banquet, there was a 
surprise presentation to Edie, o f a 
baby spoon for Richard Cameron, 
eight weeks, and to Mabel, a spoon 
fo r Linda Barrat, nearly eight 
weeks. Other sorority members w ere 
Ruth Ashton, Joyce Austin, Phylis 
Brown, Joan ' Butt, Dorothy Brown, 
Joan Carew, Mrs. N ora  Herbert, Sen 
Law , Betty Lewers, Fenella  Locock, 
Joyce Maxson, Connie McGettigan, 
Betty Preston, Gwen Reece, Isobel 
Rhodes, M illie  Richards and Lois 
Tutt.
MISS REGINA
/ r / s m j o g
T O f/£ lP /^ £ £ P
y o (/w £ii!
Doctors will tell you that the first essential 
to good health is good eating . . . .
Good bread is a basic food. W hen buying 
Bread don’t be content with just any . . . . 
Ask for S U T H E R L A N D ’S ID E A L  Bread 
and you get the best that money can buy . . .
S u th e rlan d ’s
I d e a l  B a k e r y
PbOD« 121 Bernard Avc
.A. casual coat to wear travelling, 
and right through spring is this light 
weight woollen model. Done in 
powder blue, it goes n icely w ith  
black or brown fo r  town and is  
equally good w ith light resort col­
ors. The coat- has a rolled collar, 
double flap fake pockets at chest, 
and .slit pockets at the hipline.which 
are encased in decorative seaming. 
It is a happy balance between the 
casual coat and the more dressy 
model.
BENNETT
a
H ARDW ARE
DELIVERY mms
C o a l  a n d  W o o d
M A N G E S
I
18-inch Oven, Full White Enamel 
Stainless Steel French Plate Top  
Large W arm ing Drawer
CAN BE PURCHASED ON TERMS
for as low as $16.00 C A S H ; Balance in 
. monthly instalments of $10.00.
i
A DAY AT THE 
BEACH
If you are planning a <iay 
at the beach you’ll want 
a delicious basketful of 
eatables to satisfy those 
hungry appetites. D e e p - F r e e z e  E l e c t r i c  C o o l e r a t o r
P O T A T O  S A L A D  
-  PO R K  P IE S  
* C H IC K E N  P IE S  
-C O O K E D  M E A T S  
== S A U S A G E  R O L L S  
-P IC K L E S , etc.
• 15V2 CUBIC FEET OF SPACE 
® PURE WHITE ENAMEL CABINET
I d e a l  F a r e i i  U s e
Miss T illie  Fleming, flame-haired 
lecond place winner in the 1946 
contest, was crowned Miss Regina, 
1947, al the Regina C ity Police 
Amateur .Athletic association beauty 
contest She was named queen over 
t l other contestants.
K E L O W N A
DELICATESSEN
SHOP
Phone 121 Bernard Ave.
B E N N E T T  H A B D W A R E
Telephone 1 T e l e p h o n e  1
V ‘
PA G E T W E L V E
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U E IE E THUHSOAY, JU L Y  31. 1M7
Packers Wanted
B.C. ORCHARDS CO-OPERATIVE 
ASSOCIATION
require a number of : :rs and intend to hold a
CLASS FOR BEGINNERS
C O M M E N C IN G  A U G U S T  lltli
Those interested please leave their names at the office, 
358 SM ITH  A V E N U E .
92-2c
WORLD NEWS FLASHES
C a l l  F o r  T e n d e r s
Tenders will be received at the Dominion Entomo­
logical Laboratory, Summcrland, B.C., for: (1 ) Removal 
of one army hut, size 120 by 24 feet, from the Military 
camp, Vernon, B.C., to Trout Creek Point, Summerland, 
B.C., and the re-erection of same on concrete foundation 
with partial basement
(2) Renovation of building to serve as an Ento­
mological Laboratory.
(3) The entire undertalcing.
Plans may be seen at the Entomological Laboratory, 
Summerland.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
92-4C
FOR E X C E L L E N T  JOB P R IN T IN G  SE E  T H E  C O U R IE R
> \ \  A  A ii \ III  ^ / / / / ' • ' / /
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IT’S SO 
m £ R i l  AND BRIGHT!
Gay and colorful, this modern wall finish works 
wonders in transforming a drab, dingy kitchen. 
Whether you’re remodelling or planning a new 
kitchen, Lusterlite will provide a hard-wearing, 
high-polished siurface that keeps walls bright and 
dean. Lusterlite is long lasting . . . will not fade 
or crack . . . and will save you money on periodic 
renovations. You have a choice of a wide range 
of colors with which to plan yoiur color scheme. 
Call on your Ace-Tex dealer today, and prove to 
yourself the advantages of using Lusterlite.
(ConUnut'tl from Page 1)
“C.C.F. N O T  C O M M U N IS T *— C O L D W E L L
o r i 'A W .A ...M. J. CoIdwcU. C.C.E. Party I.eadcr, t,aid
\\'« <liif,v)ay iiiglit bis party nfirn had brt u accused of Cominim- 
i .m l.ut dcclare.l tlic C.( .I*', "never lias and never will have 
aiiytliing to do witli those who accejil the Russian system or its 
nnMliods as models for all countries.”
STR IK E S . B A D  W E A T H E R  H IT  P L A N T S
I)lC 'rK 01T— Nearly fiO.OOO production workers were idle 
or facing layoffs Wcdnc.sday in seven automobile jilants affcct- 
e<l by strikes and weather.
K IN G  C O N S E N T S  T O  M A R R IA G E
l .O N D O N — King (ieorge today declared his formal con­
sent to the marriage of Princess Islizabeth and Lt. Pliili[) 
Monnthatten at the Privy Council meeting in Buckingham  
Palace, l^t. Hon. C. D. Howe attended for Canada.
M O N T Y  O N  W A Y  T O  L O N D O N
A U C K L A N D , N ew  Zealand— Viscount Montgomery, C'liicf 
of the Imperial Ueneral Stall, leaves Friday for London fol- 
(Conferences here which, it w'tis understood, w ill Ic.id^to 
far-reaching decisions concerning N ew  Zealand’s role in Pacific 
■defence.
F IR E  K IL L S  21 P R IS O N E R S
P A R IS — At least 21 persons, all believed to have been 
women inin.'iles, died in a flash lire which swept through a 
.sKction of a Paris prison Wednesday.
A L L  C IV IL  S E R V A N T S  T O  B E  P L E D G E D
O T T A W A — The federal government W ednesday began 
to pledge all instead of a fraction of its 125,000 civil servants 
to oaths of allegiance and secrecy in a mass ceremony reflecting 
the impact of last year’s probe of Russian espionage winch 
flourished chiefly in their ranks. More than 5(W men and women 
employees joined in accepting oaths which will be administered 
to colleagues from coast to coast over a period of weeks.
J E W IS H  R E F U G E E S  P R O B L E M  T O  F R E N C H
P A R IS — The French cabinet weighed today the National 
Assembly resolution urging it press Britain for a speedy 
Immanc solution to the vexing problem posed by the 4,5W 
Jewish refugees staging a sit-down on three British transports 
anchored off France’s Mediterranean coast.
J E W IS H  “IM M IG R A N T S ” O N  S T R IK E
L O N D O N — A  foreign office spokesman said W ednesday  
that the British government w ill not transfer 4,500 illegal 
lewish immigrants in ferry ships now lying in a convoy oflE Port 
Du Bone, France, either to Palestine or detention c a r^ s  in 
Cyprus if they fail to disembark and accept France s offer of
a.sylum.
B O A T  B U IL D E R S  F A V O R  S T R IK E  A C T IO N
V A N C O U V E R — Officials of the Marine and Boilermakers 
Industrial Union (C C L )  reported that 1200 wooden ;shipyard 
workers have voted in favor of a strike if necessary. The vote 
was taken by secret ballot last night and was reported to have
been 94 p e r  c e n t  in  fa v o r  o f  s tr ik e  a c t io n . , u •
The boat builders also are reported to have voted their 
union committee the power to stop all overtime work in wood 
shipyards when such action was deemed necessary. Ih e  con­
tract covering 16 wooden shipyards expired on July 1«. JNo 
date for the proposed strike was set.
N O N -T IT L E  B O U T  F O R  JOE IN  N O V .
N E W  Y O R K — Heavyweight Champion Joe Louis will 
meet Jersey Joe Wolcott, of Camden, N e w  Jersey, in a 10-round 
non-title, fight at Madison Square Garden Novem ber 14, the 
Twentieth Century Club announced today.
R E A D Y  F O R  IM P A R T IA L  A R B IT R A T IO N
'  N E W  D E L H I— Former Premier Sutan Sjahrir of the In­
donesian Republic said in a statement today his government 
would “accept any impartial arbitration” of the issues c a s in g  
hostilities with the Dutch in , the Netherlands East Indies.
More About
ENDERBY
MAN
RUTLAND
From I’aKc 1, Column 0 
il was practical study and not ac­
ademic that was desired.
W. T. L. noadhou;;o, retiring pre­
sident, pointed out that the orjjan- 
izatiun now had Uiirteen mcmbcr.s. 
boards o f trade from Kelow na on 
the south, Ilcvclstokc on the cast, 
to M erritt on the west. New  board.s 
had been form ed in Kurnby, West- 
bank and Rutland this year.
United Voice
Mr. Roadliouse pointed out that 
w hile the organization was a loose 
one, speaking w ith  a united voice 
it had considerable influence, re- 
prcscntlrif; ns it docs a w ide and rich 
area o f the province and covering 
six provincial leg islative ridings.
Some o f the c llo rls  o f the organ­
ization that had been brouglit to 
a successful conclusion, or w ere in 
hand, Mr. Roadhouse mentioned the 
Kelow na ferry  service, The Vernon- 
Kamloops cutoff road, the A rin - 
strong-Enderby road, the toll gate 
on the Fraser and electrical power 
rates fo r  pumping irrigation  water.
As president o f the association, 
Mr. Roadhouse had been a regional 
director o f the Canadian Chamber 
o f Commerce and a delegate at the 
Pacific Northwest Trade Association. 
H e reported on m eeting o f the forr 
m cr in V ictoria and the la tter in 
Seattle.
The Endcrby Board o f Trade was 
host at a dinner to the group in the 
new Endcrby Hotel, a m odem  build­
ing o f which the community m ay be 
proud. I. Solly, president o f the ISn- 
derby Board o f Trade, acted ns 
chairman.
M ayor Logan, o f  the C ity  o f En­
dcrby, welcom ed the visitors and S. 
Speers, new ly-elected president o f 
the group, spoke briefly.
M X .A ,’s Present
Three o f the s ix  members o f the 
legislature w ith in  the area served 
by the association w ere present at 
the sessions and spoke b rie fly  at the 
dinner. They w ere  R. H. Carson, o f 
Kqmloops. Charles M orrow , o f North  
Okanagan, and A . B. Ritchie, o f 
Salmon Arm .
A . W. Gray, o f Rutland, outlined 
the organization, and purpose be­
hind the new ly-form ed Western 
Canada Reclamation Association, 
the organization m eeting o f which 
he attended in  Lethbridge a few  
weeks ago. M r. G ray urged that all 
boards o f trade should become mem­
bers o f the association.
R U n .A N D  Norman C, Stewart, 
Burvryor-gcneral for tlic province, 
who is on a tour of tlic Interior, 
accompanied by liis w ife and fa ­
mily, paid a visit to the Black 
Mountain Irrigation Bistricl's tun­
nel and tlje new main canal on Sun- 
<lay, in company with Duguld Mc- 
Dougall.
COUNCIL GRANTS 
TRADE UCENCES
Trade licences were granted to 
the folIoW|ing individuals by City 
Council on'Monday nlglrt;
Robert C. DiUabougii, pUimbing: 
Ix'slie’i! Ltd., formerly Kiddies' 
Toggery, ixdail drygoods; Alplionsc
Delorme, real cj-Uite ana Insurame.
rt-rey C. Met'aHum, new prvipri- 
etor of Kurnfy Kourt, was grttnlcHi 
a licence to rent 24 cabins. A p ­
proval was granted to N. 1*. Kojo 
dr«w.vki to rent 22 rooms at the 
Northern Rooms. St. I ’aul Street, 
.•subject to lire re|K>rl of the build­
ing and jMlnUary InsiKCtor. Mr. 
Kordrowski’s application to rent 
two outbuildings was refused.
Miss A . Ireland, o f AniiKlrong. i.s 
the guest o f Miss Jean McDougail. 
Miss Ireland was for a time a mem­
ber o f the Rutland school slalT, but 
lias been teaching at Prince George 
during the past year.
The Boy Scout troop summer 
camp, scheduled to start Monday, 
July 28, was postponed until Thurs­
day, July 31, due to rainy weather.
Alan E lliot is a patient In the K e ­
lowna hospital, sullcrlng from  a se­
vere attack o f influenza. He is re ­
ported to be progressing favorably.
Attention Everybody
F R E E  T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  will be provid­
ed each Sunday morning to all who wish to 
attend Evangel Tabernacle Sunday School. 
—  School meets each Sunday at 9.55 a.m. —  
For information re Bus Route —  P H O N E  818-Ll.
Jimmy Harrison, and his brother, 
le ft on Sunday fo r Sols<iua, B.C., 
w licre they w ill spend a month v is i­
ting relatives tiiere.
Mrs. John Farrar, o f Toronto, has 
been a visitor at the home o f her 
cousin, Mrs. C yril G illard, during 
the past week.
RUTTLAND—Miss A lw ina Kitsch, 
o f Princeton, spent the week-end 
visiting friends in the.Rutland dis­
trict. '* I * »
Mrs. V icto r Stewart was a visitor 
to Kam loops and Tranquille over 
the week-end. • • *
Mr. and Mrs. George Baker, o f 
Vancouver, arc visitors at the homo 
o f Mrs. G. Rcith.
Mr. Bertram  Chichester enter­
tained a fe w  friends at his home, 
"L itt le  P ines," on M onday evening. 
Music, songs and Aims w ere the or­
der o f the evening. Am ong those 
present w ere  Mr. and Mrs. C, L c - 
Gallais and daughter, Joan, o f Car- 
ruthers,' Sask., who are vacationing 
in Kelowna, Mr. Robert W alker, o f 
Lethbridge, and Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
Brown and fam ily.
S u m m e r  S u g g e s t i o n s
d ^ n a iM U i^ ^BASK
SOAP
Svp«r*yotUd 
from « Fomovi Old 
Inollih Formwio.
T R Y  COTTRIEB C LASSIF IE D  A D S
NEW TOURIST 
CAMP PLANNED 
ON VERNON ROAD
Location o f a proposed tourist 
camp near the Vernon Road be­
tween H arvey and Laurier Avenues 
was approved by C ity  Council M on­
day night,
Contractor , J. M . Gagnon, who 
said he intends to p rov ide firet c la ^  
accommodation i f  permission is 
granted, ■ was asked to submit _his 
plans to C ity Fathers and the bu ild­
in g  inspector.
The proposed site m ay necessitate 
the opening o f a h ew  street between 
the tw o avenues. Council w il l  d e­
cide later on the name fo r  the new  
street, i f  it  is opiened.
FOR SALE
A  Well-Built Pre-W ar
BUNGALOW
Miss B. Wilson and Miss I. W i- 
lander, of ’Vancouver, are holiday­
ing at the W illow  luii.
Miss Jean Hbrn, accompanied by 
M r. Joe Spurrier and Mr. O. W. 
M iddleton, went on a fishing trip 
on Wednesday to Shannon Lok®-
CITY PARK WILL 
BE CLEANED UP 
BEFORE REGATTA
t h e  f l r E . T E X  ■•■HE
A  c o n 81 i B o a r d 
L a t h  B o a r d  
F i b r e  B o a r d  
B a r d b o a r d  s 
B o n d e d  R o o fs
B r i c k  S i d i n g  
A sp h a lt  Shingles 
F i b r e e n 
'W a te rp ro o f in  g 
L u s t e r l i t e
R o l l  R o o f i n g  
P l a  8 t i * S e a 4  
B n i ld in g  Papers 
C r e o s o t e  
S i s a l a t i o n
C A N A D A  R O O F P R O D U C T S  LTD .
4710
Carried in Stock bv the
KELOWNA SAWMILL CO . LTD.
Phone 221 Kelowna, B.C.
—  PH O N E  58 —
B U Y  B O O K  T IC K E T S  
fo r Convenience —
sold at all D rug Stores 
in the city.
THURS., FRI., SAT.
Thursday, Friday-^? and 9.15 
Continuous showing Saturday 
from 2 p.m.
NOW SH0WIN61
MGM's MERRY 
TECHNICOLOR MUSICAL
lioEiidtoju
M & a c o l
MONDAY, TUESDAY
at 7 and 9.03
M A T IN E E  T U E S D A Y  
2 p.m.
O F
HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE
AS
ADVERTISED 
ON PAGE 10
W I L L  B E  H E L D  O N
SATURDAY,
AUG.
A T  1 P.M.1
K elow na ’s C ity  Council became 
Regatta-conscious at its meeting 
M onday night, as it made plans to 
cope w ith  the many extra duties 
that, go w ith putting on the 41st 
annual water show.
Special provision was m ade to 
clean up, the park and to keep it 
clean o f paper and rubbish. Ar­
rangements w ere  made tp string 
special lights into the park fo r  the 
many needs and word was given  
to put up the city flags on the light 
standards ^ on_ _  Bernard Avenue. 
Steps w ere  also taken to provide 
parking space outside the park for 
the thousands o f patrons w ho  wiU 
be attending the Regatta.
FOR SALE
TE N  H E A D  H IG H  G R AD E
GUERNSEYS
Cows and H eifers, some 
freshening soon. 
:Herd T.B. accredited and 
Bangs free.
R. W . H O R N B Y
AR M STR O N G , B. C.
92-lp
Living room with fire­
place, 2 bedrooms, mod­
ern style kitchen and 
bathroom—  Garden, fruit 
trees, lawn, garage and 
cement Wcilks.
C LO S E  T O  C E N T R E  
O F  T O W N
For details of price and 
terms see
e . E carruthers
& SON, LTD.
M ortgages - Real Estate 
Insurance
L ist You r Property W ith  V s t
364 Bernard A ve . Phone 127
Price, 2 5 c
i/VS T A N T
R E L IE F
\
r O
N.
^T,06i5>t
Haric/y fube^  ^ 0 ^
S U N  G LASSES
a good selection to choose
from.
35^ to $10.00
BjirSti
S ' 1^ !
Emulsified with Lanolin
Acts as a Cream, 35c
Acts as an Oil
S k i n
utiiJr
N Y Z E I V I E
MEDICATED
S K I N  C R E A M
SOOTHING - OREASELESS
.Valuable for the relief 
of aldn irritatlone 
A Hfot QuaVly Product 
Bold only at Nyal Drug ^  
Store!
Smell 30e lorge 69e .
Bffdwii’s Prescffiptioii 
Ptiarmsicy
B R O W N ’S P H A R M A C Y  L T D .
R. H . Brown, Phm.B. —  “The Modern Apothecary”
FLASH DELIVERY -  PHONE 180
PROPERTY MAY 
BE USED FOR 
SELLING CARS
This m ay come as a slight shock 
to the roUer skating, fraternity, but 
there w ill  be no open a ir rink—  
fo r  the tim e being at least. O. W. 
M iddleton, who some tim e a ge  had 
purchased property in  the 200 block 
Leon  A ve . fo r  this purpose, told 
C ity  Council by  letter Monday 
night he thought the venture a poor 
one fo r  a city o f this size.
M r. M iddleton further decided the 
property was a good site fo r  sell­
ing used cars and asked the city 
fo r a licence fo r  that purpose. The 
matter was re ferred  to Alderman 
M. M eikle.
C U R R E N T B E ST  SELLERS
An d  r e n t e r s
R E A D  T H E M
for .................... 10c
“TH E  M A G N A T E ”
— John Harriman
TH E  H AN D S O F  ’VESRONICA
— Fanny Hurst
“TH E  D A G G E R  and the CU P”
— Myxna Lockw ood
“A U R O R A  D A W N ”
— ^Herman W ouk
“ TH E  B U TTE R FL 'Y ”
— James. M . Cain
JO IN  O UR L IB R A R Y  N O W
Books are easy to  secure. N o  
deposit or in itiation f ^  r®* 
quired. from  local residents. 
$1.00 deposit requ ired from  
non-residents, which is 
refundable.
O ver 1,500 Books to choose 
from .
MORRISON’S
L IB R A R Y  &  N E W S  S T A N D
Agents fo r  Vancouver Sim
W h a t  T o  W e a r  F o r  R o n a f t a
Be Smart in a S U M M E R  C O T T O N  
F R O C K  . . . such as gingham, rayons 
and washable materials . . .
$ 6 .9 5 $ 1 0 .9 5
DRESSES
of q u a l i t y  and S T Y L E
in crepes, bemberg and spun 
rayons and Jerseys, cool and 
refreshing. A ll sizes. Prices
'■•O'" $ 8 .9 5 $ 2 1 .9 5
SKIRTS
WALTER PIDGEON 
JOSE ITURBI
fOOOY
McDOWALL
U.HI
powEa 
ILONA MASSEY 
XAVIER CUGAT,
AfOoacMjnu
MGM’s
M ¥
OTHEB
. TO
'Butch 'JENKINS  
Peter LAWFORD 
Beverly TYLER
. . . . W ill those who can, please attend 
the 4.30 matinee, to help avoid the 
Saturday line-up . . . — T H A N K S .
W a t c h  F o r  M e
I n  Y o u r  R e g a t t a  I s s u e
in Alpaca, Alpine and lovely 
wool cloths. Styles are right, 
with pleats, gathers and 
gores. A ll colors, from—
$4.95 “ $9.95
s w E A n s
to wear with these, in 
pullovers and cardigans—  
Pastel shades in pink, sky, 
grey, yellow, green and 
also darker shades. Short 
and long sleeves.
Sizes l4  to 20.
Prices from $3 .75
SLIPS
Pure Silk Slips at .. $2.50 
Nylon Knitted Slips, $5.50 
Nylon P A N T IE S —
in various styles—  
$2.25, $2.50, $3.50, $3.75
NYLON HOSE
in L O V E L Y  N E W  
F A L L  S H A D E S
Substandards—
pair .... $1.15 and $1,25 
Kayser, Supersilk and 
Mercury Nylons, 
Sizes to 11. 
at $1.40, $1.65 and $1.85
SHOES
. , . F O R  R E G A T T A
Rubber Soled Canvas 
sandals, pumps and tics, 
in white and colors. 
Leather Sandals Ballcr- 
ino.s and Dress .Shoes in 
white, black and brown.
Q c w g c  A o  M e i i c l e  L t d
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